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U. S.Supreme Court Decision
Sustains Fight of Federal !m

migration. Office Here

'DOMICILE' IN AMERICA
DOES NOT AFFECT STATUS

Officials Believe i Decision Will
? Reverse Stand Taken by

; Judge Dole

A decision by the supreme court of
the united States on the "domiciled
alien question, long a subject of of
ilcial controversy in Hawaii, has
come as a triumph to federal Immi
gration officials in Honolulu and ' is

, held by them to sustain their conten-
tion In numerous notable cases and to
overrule the decisions : of. Federal
Judge 8. B. Dole. v.'C1- - x-.;- -

The decision in brief '. is that f the
provision of the immigration act of

- 1907- - apply to all aliens seeking ad-
mission-to the United States, whether

.they are entering for. the first time or
whether they have acquired ;; H pre

. "vlous domicile in this country, gone
away for a period and are again seek-la- g

entrance.- - ; .;. ; -- : v:-.

For. several years past and partic- -
. vlariy within the last year; the federal

Immigration officials have denied en-
trance to certain aliens on the ground
that they are excluded under the im
migration act Under this act, Idiots.

- lecblc-mlnde- d persons, Insane, those
lltcery to become public charges, those
afflicted with loathsome or dangerous
contagious disease or are- otherwise
mentally ; and physically defective,

t those attemptlnr to enter, the United
States for Immoral purposes, and oth-
er "undesirable? classes,' are refused
admission. ;

' Case after case has been, carried to
the federal court here on habeas cor-
pus proceedings, . the writ being al- -

' lowed under a .ruling by Judge --Dole
that the aliens In question " Were

: "Jcmlciled aliens" and thus not amen-- 1

iitle to the provisions of immigration
act as these provisions were interpre--
tra by the immigration office here.
I nsitQHachaxse ,.R. Ur Ualser has
ttrenuously contended that-th- e aliens

: sbouli be excluded and that the, domi -
ci4.a.ry qualification does ; not remove

. cral act ' Tt is now held that the de-

cision of the United States aupreme
court sustains fully the attitude of In- -

(Continued on page four)
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NewYork Reports of Decided
; JiimjkHasJa Wsolesome

;

- - xf feet Here

Another leap In sugar quotations as
rhownJin messages from New York

I "received late yesterday affernoon' gave
: aew vigor thla morning, to the stock
" trading. The ; last quotation shows j

x that Tsugar is selling on the basis of
: ;S.4$,. with a firm market. ; i

t ; Messages received from New York
? Tuesday gave the price of sugar for
.that day as 3.31. This difference be-
tween this quotation and today's has

. puzzled sugar men here to a great ex-
tent, and several explanations are of--

. , Xered to account tor it.- - -

. According to - the theory held by
some; the sharp change In price can
be taken to mean that the weak hold-
ers of Tor to Rlcos. have sold out, and
the market Is . now in the hands of

i strong' holders who are insisting on
better, prices. Another theory to throw
llghtcon be ;31 is that the Porto
Itlcans are now giving away practi-
cally, all the protections Jhey now en-
joy over Cubans under the present
duty. ' Alexander & Baldwin has made

vcp figures to bear out this theory.
, These figures, which are self-explanato-

'a re printed below.
Yesterday's quotation of 3.48 is the

figure which ruled for January of last
year,. Only a short time ago sugar
was offered around 3.30. and the fact
that tho market is gaining at a time
when' the product is rapidly entering
the market is taken as a very good
sign, that it will continue to increase.

At 3.4i the sugar will bring $69.60
a ton landed in New York. A. M . No-we- ll

the Sugar Factors Company
Bald "he was surprised at the sudden
galn. He Is one of a number who
are Inclined to believe that the weak
holders , are now out of the market.

'tSeo. H "Robertson of CBrewer & Com-
pany; was surprised also, but he had

, iC
.4 'Continued on pare three t
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Local Social Worker ' Elected

Pro TernMrs. Jordan Wilr
as Assistant

:W'8i)eJicer BoVeaV formerly?aici'
aate head worker of' the'Palama Set-- ;

-

Honoluhu wag . elected manager, pro
. tem of th Associated Charities : at a
special meeting'-- yesterday afternoon
of the executive committee ot that or- -

Kanizatlon." ; Mr. Bowen this morning
notified ,Vhe secretary of the' charities
that' he has accepted the appoint-
ment ''-

-.v

' 'vv'-
- In conjunction with the appointment

of Mr. Bowen, Mra-Alic- e . C Jordan,
wno has been manager of the Assocla- -
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of .dredging section the

will ' soon as
Bible, next and after

of when
section 2 being out.

of false work

of and most

tlon the --past six and Miss1 almost a, year's delay will
Kmlly-Farley- ,

. who has charge of again turn on the big The
the of or- - J word to resume work
ganlxatlon, named as within a few hours by another Bet-pr- o

tem to the new manager. In view back and disaster the Hawaiian
of Impending change In the policy , Dredging which has caused
of organization. Miss Farley sub-(a-t least a week's delay in getting
mitted ber resignation some six weeks to work again. The
Ago, when' up at P, Denison, which was ordered
annual ,mceting, not from Honolulu to Harbor

are elected but tern- - terday soon after-receip- t of
porarlly, 1 however, pending action tne cable, turned turtle
by, the committee to bring 0ff tne entrance of Pearl Harbor

mainland to a nel, and it will be to put
worker .who would take another the B. F. Dillingham,

position of A to into before
effect, and advocatlrr a change dock construction.

In the policy of the Associated Chari- - The PearI Harbor "blew
presented by George It. Car-- ; up., on FeDruary 17 last theter, president of the Chamber of Com- -

and bottom faUed to resJst ne
merce, ana aaopiea ai anmiai

of the organization. Car
ter's resolution was accompanied by

Tose in like five-th- e

DuIiding, Bmashing crum- -

pling ag ,t an(J tWQ Jm. mk
was ruined in two minutes. Since that
time have feteen three
beards of to consider the

nracucaDie ana economical denarteri It is hiipv.
rb; ildinsr thp thp'i luiiunnift Ul
navv

swwmcux. i.uiu mui wiwu "yin which this change
pollcy should taken.

"I have accepted the of man- -

oger with the understanding bat It j

but said Mr. Bowen
wnen communicated witn tnis mom
ing,
matters at this time, and my
sen ices will be purely voluntary.

not a paid worker. As the new
policy 01 organization. am noi'
in a position to a
concerning it at this time, as it will

outlined the executive commit- -

tee.'

KEAL0HA WILL BE

ALLOWED TO DICTATE

TERM OF IMPRISONMENT

Prepare to iiush precntlii of
on remaining

we do not desire persecution, neither
do to bargain with him.

A wireless message to this
was sent to Deputy County Attorney
V. H. Heeu today by Attorney-Gener- al

Thayer and Special Prosecutor R.
Breckons. It is the result of the bold

credited Supervisor
who was convicted at Hilo last

week of that unless
prosecution agrees a of

six months or less he continue
to fight the case, it up to the
supreme court.

"We don't want to persecute the
said the attorney-gener- al to-

day, we want it distinctly under-
stood that we bargain-ing- i

We shall ask the court to take
into consideration the indict-
ments still pending against the ac-

cused man, sentence is

r

V

photograph shortly after disaster -- 17. 1913.- -
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After Almost Year's Delay,
wheels Again Are

vThe" Harhor drydock is le
rebuilt cn, original slte and ac--

now; Washington. Although
nothing is of.financlal adjustment,
It. be. inferred that the will

more heavily the
than have the case had
the specifications been changed, or
the impracticable for
graving

.Work' 5 05
dock be started as pos--

probably Mondays

pressure water from without
was pumped The

entire structure crib

causes the disaster, the

fof years, the wheels
had project'

employment department the was followed
were assistants

for
the company,
the

down dredger
which; brought the George

was accepted: Pearl yes-The- se

afternoon
Washington

executive chan-fro- m

the Honolulu necessary
trained the dredger,

manager. resolution commission, starting dry-thl- s'

drydock
tles,,was wnen

waIlg

meeting Mr.

tne air. an enormous
and

,lftd

there separate
investigation

position

temporary."

statement

NOT

Kealolia indictments;

propose

statement Ke-aloh- a,

embezzlement,
the

will
carrying

no

work submitted a report, which rec-lhi- s

oramended an alternate plan of laying
under water concrete bIoCk8 cast

shorc Tnen Rear.admlral Stan.
forfi rh:pf nf th nf VQ,C

(Continued on page four)

Coroner Hose still has something
to learn reporting suicides.
Here is one sent forward to

Thayer by Coroner S. Lazaro
of Pahoehoe. Kona, Hawaii,

it is so strikingly original, at
the same it reminds one of the
days when witches, kahunas, bogies
and their Ilk stalked fearsomely
through the land. It purports to tell
of the suicide by hanging, of one Mura,

Japanese, who pass-
ed to the beyond without' leaving any
explanation or final word to his grieving

family. The coroner's statement
follows:

"Inquisition Where One Hangs Him-

self."
"Upon oath of Dr. H. L. Ross, M. D.,

that the said (k), not having
he fear of God -- before his eyes', hut

being moved and. seduced by. the. Insti

J,

shape to be worked npon any time.

CAPTJorar.';.

OF S.S. UATSC'l
Cur Of NeW 'majority,'

.fee ofAldrlch.
vvmiamenierea

Walker--
me
Company.

Matson Liner on; Initial '

vftiTjrip::Hefe- -

RACiSfrr, uurr ui-- ker AUen & company, which' he 4c-fo-f
Honolulu today M. r - ;:v- - ir

S fL fJ.Ui?a,lt n7. Ai?f SihU brilliant career of leadership in

scnerae for for thp islands

be

by anH

iVt fvn yZJT mZyJ;
Sis-&ISI- m

S . ' v 8
Tbe palatial liner Matsonia, the lat-

est addition to the Matson Navigation
Company fleet, sailing from San
Francisco at noon today on her initial
voyage to Honolulu, is in com-
mand of Captain C. W. Saunders, port

for the Matson line.
Captain Johnson, former master
of the Wllhelmina, who had been as-
signed to the command of the Mat-soni- a

and who safely brought that ves-

sel from Philadelphia to San Fran-
cisco, completing a voyage of approxi-
mately 15,000 miles in 43 days, being
left behind.

Captain Johnson was obliged to give
up duty soon after his arrival at
the Pacific It was decided be-
fore the Honolulan sailed from San
Francisco that the veteran skipper and
populair Shriner would remain under
the care of his physician, the com-
mand of the new Matsonia being turn-
ed over to Captain Saunders, who has
had many years experience with the
Matson company In important capaci-
ties.

The news that Captain Johnson
would be unable to bring the Matsonia
Into Honolulu on a maiden voyage will
be received with genuine regret by
his host of friends in this city.

Captain Johnson was reported to be
'indisposed at the the Honolul an

. -. v iiivm oivil'ui n 1 r. kiiii
health and former vigor. He has

been identified with the Matson line
for the past 25 years and has followed
the sea as a profession continuously
since boyhood, beginning his career as

(Continued on page two)

the district of South Kona, county
and territory of Hawaii, in a certain
dwelling house standing, the said Mu-
ra (k), being then and there alone,
with a certain piece of rope which he
then and there had, and and
there, with the rope aforesaid, volun-
tarily and feloniously, and of his
knowledge aforethought hanged and
suffocated; and so the doctor afore-
said, upon his aforesaid, say,
that the said Mura then and there
iu manner aforesaid, as a felon of
himself, feloniously, voluntarily, and
of his- - knowledge aforethought,
himself, strangled, and murdered
against the peace of the people of
this county."

The body was found swinging In the
Japanese, home January 8. No other
marks of violence being found on the
tody and every: indication pointing to
snlclde the coroner, reports that .he

Aftr Hiafor fn., - t r, v4 11101 a Luuiyicic J col
civil en2inperR in rharep nf the'Kpvprai mnno dinner m Mrt

j
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SOUTH K0NA CORONER OMITS NO
DETAIL IN REPORT OF SUICIDE

about
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time
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gation of the devil, at Pahoehoe, Indeetaed tan; inquest; unnecessary.5

Aged Capitalist Prominently
Identified for Many Years in

. Local Business

emmlllA- -

r v

111

! :

:

HAD-BEE- N IN FAILING
HEALTH FOR SOME TIME

Was Associated iWlth the Late
Claus Spreckels in Commer-T- s

xlaf History of Hawaii

.r-- A cablegram received by
& Co. today announced the death -- In
San Francisco5 thl3? morning of .Wil-
liam O. irwin,. prominently Identified
for .many --years? with the commercial
and'soclal life of Honolulu and
Hawaiian ' Islands. It has been known'
for some time past that the aged cap
italist was. In ill health, and the news
of his death was not entirely unex
pected by his many business asso
ciates:, in this city. '

t
Fifteen .mUlion dollars is a local es

Hlmate of the late Mr. Irwin's fortune
tthe time of his death. He was about

seventy. years old; "'f.
Richard Ivers of C. Crewer & 'Co.,

upon receipt of a cablegram from San
Francisco announcing that Mr. Irwin
was critically ill,' left for the main-
land In the Ventura on the afternoon
of January 23, too late to reach', the
bedside of the dying man.- - Mr, Ivers
is a brother of Mrs.. Irwin,' and has
for some time been Mr.' Irwin's agent
here, ' 1 - - : : ' - ; -

:

William G. Irwin was born In, Eng-
land,': hUr fathor- - having been a" pay-
master in the ordnance department of
the British army. ; The, elder Irwin
started for California with a load of
merchandise during the earliest gold
stampede, and putting- - into these isl-

ands remained. .V; Before reaching" his

that 1 firm being Identified with ;the
sugar planting Interests. - When, tt
went v out'.of business IMr. Irwin se-

cured jthesltlon.of hookkeeperwlth

tef. posIUwai.oOfertdL'blm br Wal- -

Q(h Hawailan r sugar ; industry, i when
he organized, the agency combination
f W a , & Co.f hlB a880Clates

er. The : firm was a money-mak- er

(ContiBned on page three) ;.,

GOVERNOR CONFERRING
WITH C0NKLING AS TO s

A SPECIAL SESSION

Governor Pinkham . may determine
thla afternoon, or within the next few
days, whether a special session of the
legislature is. necessary: He Is hold-
ing a conference this afternoon - with
Territorial Treasurer Conkllng, who
has received reports and estimates
from the various heads of ' depart-
ments, and "together they are study-
ing the financial status of the gov-

ernment in detail.
As the territorial treasurer explain-

ed the situation this -- morning it is
about as follows:

The law requires the treasurer to
determine an additional tax levy this
month if the estimated expenses and
receipts In the current fund Indicate
that there will be a deficit on May
15, 1915.

Conkling'a figures now show that
there will be such a deficit In the
current fund, approximately $100,000.
if it were not that the law requires
it, the special levy, it is thought, would
be unnecessary, as this deficit might
be easily tided over, especially in view
of the fact that the next regular ses-
sion of the legislature would be able
to meet the deficit before it actually
occurred and without drawing addi-
tional money, from the taxpayers, at
that.

A total of about $662,000 is tied up
in special funds. The needed money
could be taken from them, and that is
probably what the special session
would.be asked to do if it were called,
it is said.

Conkling stated today that the total
saving in sight today, by the econo-
mies promised in the bureaus of the
territorial government is about $500,-977.4- 1.

The total appropriations by
the legislature of 1913 amounted to
$3,319,455.30; the balance on July 1,
1913, was $3,157,397.64.

The amount needed in the current
fund to May15, 1915, is $2,284,609.12;
the estimated income to the current
fund to May 15, 1915, is $2,183,726.

Yet at the same time there is pil-

ing up in the special funds, which un-
der present conditions can not be
tapped to. supply the current fund and
thus meet- - the general operating ex-
penses of the government, the follow-
ing sums:

Immigration and conservation,' $275,-00- 0;

sanitation, $248,000; miscellane-
ous, $107,000 l and special :water li-

censes. $32,000. or a total of ,$662,000.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Jah:7-Suzar- J
9 degrees test, 3.48 cents, Previous
quotation, 3.31 cents,- -

Court Proceedings Begun Against Four Ministers, and Govern-

or-general Is Severely Criticised Supreme Court
Judge Said If He Had Known What He Knows Now ; He.
Would Have Granted Injunction Restraining Government :

Associated Pwa CxM1 , ..'
PRETORIA,' Transvaal, Jan. 28-- Aa . a ' result of the rtctnt Industrial

discrders here and the summary measure taken: by Premier Louis Botha
t-

and his associate officials, court proceedings have been begun against the
ministers of war, defense and justice and the minister of the Interior. The
court proceedings are begun because, of deportations of ringltadera In the .:
revolt. :.

. ,v' '..V-'V-- -v - '
::(-:-- . ." '".:'.'"-- . v';

.
.'

: Supreme Court Judge Sir John Wetsels made a statement today in.
which he says that if he had; knowrwyestertfay- - what he knowa today he
would have granted an injunction restraining the government front ..taking
it radical steps to suppress the revol t. "' ' ' - T- --

4
7 -;

4 ' , IAHOciatei Trca Ciblrf
v GLASGOW, Scotland, Jan. 23-- T he annual Scottish Labor Conference'

'passed a resolution today demanding the recall of Viscount Gladstone, gov
emoHoeneral of .South - Africa, because of his course In the disorder and
the alleged high-hand- ed manner in which the revolt wa put down.

n
Abolished

" :. . v-
- ' (Associated Press Cable ',

' " '.,. ' ' "

': - WASHINGTON, D, Jan. 28. After a campaign that has extended
over many years, the moral forces cf Washington hav won, their fight to
abolish the "segregated district" of the capital The Knyon bill passed
in its final form today and ha gone to the president for signature. The
bill does away with the immoral district. " A number cf mission workers
have requested President Wilson not to sign the bill Until they can provide
employment for the women of the'dislrict. VThey fear that. otherwise much
of the good effect of the measure will be lost, t ' -- v :

.

" - : 1

v ; :Is
- f Asaoditvd Press Cable ' i . . . ' -

' PANAMA, Canal. Zone, Jan. 23v-T-he United fruit Company's aisarier
Almirante ia tightTy. wedged on a coral reef near here. Aboard the steamer,,
are 'the Vanderbllts returning from a visit to the canal. . The vessel can be
saved, it 1 believed, and all on board are well. Little alarm is felt ' -

Frir

By

3
i3

Vice
New

District
Kenyon Law

VaiiSerbilts lOri Steamer TKat
Stranded On Panama Resf

Garrison
Handlin

" ; ' ' ' ' ' '., .; ,' ' - r' Associated Press Cablel
WASHINGTON,' D. C Jan; 23,Secretary of War Garrison today wrote

a letter to Gen. Tasker, H. Bliss, commanding the troops on ths Mexican
border commending the "courage, activity, and rare degree, of wisdom'
that Gen. Blisa'ha dlsplaed. y x- - - . j .

'
'i m is e

Tin

And Is Now Held In Prinon
',- - v'vvi'..?;'. tAssodated Press CaMr ' '

--
;

.' - (

' LOS ANGELES, Caiw Jani 23JimmyCIabby,J the middleweight fight--;
er, and his trainer, Arthur McQueen, were arrested today and are held in
jail io await the outcome of injuries they Inflicted upon a policeman, Laur.
ence. In a street fight at"3 o'clock thf morning. The fignter is alleged to'
have started the quarrel. The police ma if is in a serious condition." ,

Ex-Senat- or Cullom Dead
Associated

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan: 23.Ex-senato- r Shelby Cullom of Illinois
died today. He had been critically iirfor several days. J .; - ' ; ;

' ' :!"''t':.' ,'.C':: 'v:1, ''
(Additional cable on page twelve) , - '

'CHIEFS OF. HAWAII'
IS A MOST SELECT

LOCAL ORGANIZATION

It Is not everybody who can be a
"Chief of Hawaii." There are only a
score or more now among the active
chiefs, and a score or more among the
honorary chiefs. There was a recent
initiation when several more well-know- n

men of the Islands were taken
in. Following the initiation a grand
luau was given at the Parker resi-
dence by Robert Shingle and O. C,
Beckley, to which all the new chiefs
and the old were invited. The Initi-
ation had taken place on Ford island,
turned over for that purpose through
the courtesy of C. A. Brown.

The following arc the officers: J.
K. Kalanianaole, hizh chief; George
A. Davis, past chief regent; R. W.
Shingle, chief regent; C. T. Wilder,
treasurer; chief recorder, George K
Smithies; John H. Wise, chief kahu-
na; J. C. Lane, 1st. asst. kahuna; Da-

vid Kalauokalani, 2d asst. kahuna; J.
F. C. Hagens. chief of barbarians; IJ.i
Cartwrlght, 1st asst. barbarian; B A.
C. Long, 2nd asst. barbarian; G. C
Beckley, ceremonial chief; It Hair,
chief of guard; Fred Harrison, outer
guard; EI Henriques, inner guard.

The following is the list of chief
active and honorable:
Active Chiefs.

Hon. J. K. Kalanianaole, Geo. A. Da-
vis, Howard D. Bowen, Geo. E. Smith-
ies, John HI Wise, James E. Jaeger,
Augustus Deering, John C. Lane, J.
II. Raymond, M. D., R. W. Shingle,
Hon. W. L. Stanley, G. S. Curry,-- Geo.
Lycurgua, C. G. Bartlett, C. B. Cooper,
M. D., Wm. Henry. Geo, Ttodlek; D. P.
R. Isenberg, E. A. C. Long, Norman
Watklns, Bruce Cartwrlght, Jr, Chas.
T. Wilder, Alonzo Gartley, IL P. 'Wood.
Samuel Parker,-- Fred Harrison,' John
li. Coney Geo. : H FalrcMld, Hon." A.
G M. Robertson, W. 17 Robinson, Jas.'
Ti .Wilder, Ji T-; llcCrosson, . Chas. S.
Davis; John A. Hughes.7 '- -

-
-- V

Honorary Chiefs. ' ;

Ctas. IL Thurstcn, Jas.5H. Mackfi- -

i

Press CableJ '

FURGUS0N WILL ESCAPE
DEATH PENDING THOROUGH

PROBE-.BYiTH- GOVERNOR

The first definite statement by the
governor concerning the case of Hen-
ry. Francis Furguson. the; youth. under
death sentence for the killing of Off I--

cer SI. D. Abreu, was made this morn
ing. Asked if he bad taken any action
on thi3 matter, the governor, replied :

"I will not sign , the 'death warrant
until 1 have thoroughly. investigated
the case." I have received several in- -;

uuiries and have made a few, but have
bad no time to delve Into the details v

of the subject as yet T

zie, Emil J. Waterman, J. FV C. Ha-gen- s,

J. F; Humburg. 'R. J. Buchly.
Chas. A Rice, C D. Wood, M. D.,
Hon. John J. Sullivan. J. F. Shingle,
Ellis H. Parrisb, Earley V.pWHcox,
Chas. P. Morse, H. C. Houdlette, Ru
fus P. Spalding, Albert S. Wilcox, A ln

Haneberg, Isidor Jacobs. Ambrose
J. Wirtz, Hon. John T. de Bolt, Jame "

A. Kennedy, Capt. Green, ..Hermon
Fccke, Chas. A. Brown,. D, K KalaA- - v
okalanl. Sr., G. C. Beckley,. W. Lanz.
G. N. Wilcox, E. Henriques, U M.
Whitehouse, H. A. Baldwin, A.
haula, J. A. Gllihan, F. E. Thompson.
J. Lucas, C. H. Cooke, J JL Mc'Cand; :

less. G. F. Renton, L. E. Pinkham,
Stanley Stephenson, L. D. Conklidg..'
C. D. Lufkln, Gaylord P. Wllcox,.DeI-Lcr- t

E. Metzger, Jas.- - S. MeCandless,;
S. Parker Jri. D. KalauokalanL 'JrV
J. Guild, A: Campbell.-Ge- o H. Her-
bert. Lt Clarence K.r Lyman, Major
EL V. Smith. Admiral C. B. T. Moore,
Carlos Ai Long; Henry.. PJ Beckley
John T.t BakerW. JXu Izard. E. P.
Low1, A A. .Wilder, J.'. IL ColllngsA.
Lewis,' Jr.. EJ Quinn. j; Lv Coke. W. '
T Rawlins, A. Tv, Brown, EL K, Llll-- :
kalanlJL" Hah&xt-'V- i ' Cv

'

.;: V
with several hundred thousand gal-

lons of oil the. Stinkard Oil,' steamer .

Jfaverick Is en route froia' San Fran- - V
clscd ' to 'Honolulu and due at thU
rorr

i --
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MEYS FELL

r viCTir.isToicY

A bombardment of ice that opened The big American abip Krekirre M.

from the heavens and descended with Phelps,, once the pride of the round-deadl- y,

force utxrn , the decks of the the-Ho- m fleet in the.
M ataon Navigation steamer Honolulan. trade between the islands and the east
fhn fpmlnr in a aemi-troDic- tone. ttast of the United States, now con- -

is held TesDCnibl for the demise of

to

seVeril monkeys as well as a number to he en Tdote to Honolulu following in the days when sailing ships
fowl carried on the after deck of an with a storm, par- - lnated the trade between the islands

that vessel en route' to the Paradise tially denuded the vessel of her sails. 8nd coast. Captain Johnson
of the Pacific - ; , - I The Phelps sailed , from ; Port San master in turn of the Harvester,
t The Jloriolulan was caught in a hall- - Luis 22 days ago. with a large ship- - tjagb. Roderick Diu. and in steam he
storm of onosual severity few daj-s- " ment of to the lo-- gaUfd as master r the Rosecrans, Hi-befo- re

reaching the islands. an caj branch of the --Associated Oil Com- - jontan and Wllhetmina.
hour or mbrft a terrific pelting of ice
reined upon the vessel. - The livestock

i. v. i

V Some;; of the worst, weather,, Jn-the- ,

experience or WPUWJ, ureene was

iiie icici was a target. ur ijvb sun
accompanying seas. Ten cabin and
seven steerage passenger, reached the
PcUIs mornlnghorUyvbefo
ociock. r v r ' ' '.' - j ; iThere is a quantity of material for .;

iJ several
Of about

wireleR.
2000 ?lnVi.Z thefhIZ

were 11 ?v t 'j :

la going to Pier; 19 for 4 berth, the
Honolulan will be discharged Of a ;

number of pieces, of heavy ordnance;
including gun mountings, weighing 11

..tons each, n '

'r.r. a . . i
The " Honolulan will ' he dispatched

for Kahului on Thursday evening, the
vessel being scheduled to; return to
tne port on Sunday.? Five blooded raee
horses, the property , of island sports- -

-- men, were returned, in the steamer.---

Liners' Race for Honolulu.
The Japanese steamer Chlyo 11am i

find Oceanic liner Sierra are reported
to have Sailed from San Francisco for

.Honolulu! within 'an hour, of

.on Tuesday afternoon. V-- v

There is some in local
; ahipplng circles as to which vessel

was supplied with the.-mai- l destined
, ror islands. The Chiyo Maru is

said to have departed from the coast
port at 1:30 p. m followed by the S-

ierra 'at 2:15 p. ra. ; ;
;

That these vessels-wil- l endeavor, to
Veep up to their accustomed top Bpeed i
on the voyage to Honolulu is now pre-- ?

dieted. The steamer selected by; the
coast postal authorities to carry the
mail will doubtless bo crowded to' the
utmost lo. 'complete the Voyage with-
in the specified time. Both liners are
due to arrive at Honolulu at an early
lkour next Monday morning, the Chfyo

: Warji going to Pier 7while theSletra
--K ill be berthed akmVii
Last of the 3Ilanctbon ''

.

Once a prominent factor In Hawaii-
an shipping, later falling into disuse
jBr.d oblivion as a hulk,the,barkentlne
.Melancthon which has been under pro-
cess of dismantling for sora embnths,

. w as blown a Into a mass of splintered
timber with the discharge of a large

, blast of dynamite at Pearl ilarbor yes-
terday. C. H.. Brown had' charge of
the operations which put an
end to the career of ,the old vessel. A
shower of material was thrown high
into the as a result of theexplo-Fio- n.

The salvage 'was scattered over
.a wide area. In late yearB the vessel

r has , been employed ;as ; a . barge in
" transporting j building ';materiatt be--

tween Honolulu and the' cewr naval
station. It was whlre In this service
that the hulk sank and proved an

to. navigation at Pearl Har
bor. - ; I

. Ntorm Interferes with Wireless.
: 'static conditions .are

held responsible for' the failure to re
' .ceiye wireless messages, from, incom-

ing and outgoing steamers. The, offi-
cers in the HonoIulanV
much difficulty In getting one or more
messages .through to Kahuku station.
The, wireless in the Xiag-ara- w

was out ofvcommission because of
.'the storm, : thab vessel : only getting

: into communication with the " islands
within a day or so" of arrival at this
POTC. " ,r-- t . ,"i .j,.

4
. ; The same condition is said to pre-

vail in relation to receiving reports
from the Canadian-Australasi- an linej
Makura. now en route from British

V1" : ;i .

DEPARTED 3; ': Tuesday, January .27.
Vancouver , VictoriaVSJagara,

Br. tr 5 p. m.; .' v "i : . ;V; ;r.
- Kona and Kau ports--kilau- ea. str.,
roon. v; ;;- --'

Maul, Molokai and Lanai portsIi-Vahala- ,'

str 5 p. m.
. Kauai ports Klnau, str.; 5 p. m.

Kauai, ports-Noea- u, sow 5 p.-m- .

- Hawaii ports-J- I aul. str p. . ra.
; January 28. -- :

rSan FranclscoWilhelmlna. M. N.
S. S, 10 a. m. '

HUo via way ports Mauna Kea,
ttr-- 10 a. m.

Taking freight only theV steamer
Wailele of the InteHsland fleet: is to
be jdispatched fpr and le

-- today'ir-U-. ..;; --
'

TED2S-S- Ur AIU LIOON
, a n Kr P. s

p
&a 5 5

M 4. JOi M 4.10 9J0 IMS, S.48 Seta

SjO l0.IWtt.46 38 M9 75
: SJ4 tl is.is.ia.t3 ass S.49 S.17

r.'
V1 IISLIIJS 6 58i a so 8.07

S.0S i.i sri sis
;tr .n it 8.CW 43

p m m h 1 v I

45 t.rri K4il ass! tssnst
New moon Jan." 3 at : 03 pjn.

u.t

r i- - r .v.: : jJ
SHIP f. ri; PiJELPS

angar-carryi- ng

Wednesday,

LOST MAP

SAILS

verted into an oil-tanke- r., is reported

pany. , I

- According, V story that reached
itAnnliiln this momine with the re- -.

dom-c- f

experience that
was
San- -

fuel
For

antomobjlea.

each"other

speculation

wrecking

on.

Unfavorable

complain-- of

equipment

Columbia.':

and

llgsokaa

T- f - Jn.
MP was sighted I and "J"J-- .

SX-SStS-

ttions.cf canvas. It was first statedtthat PhelpB Was returning. tO.Sah
Francisco in , disabled condition, but.... m-- m,- hfmuii
officials ns absolutely unfounded.
The ' to rarrtver rhere

?. '( t,To ? i a1? t.dallyvMlSeveral passengers arriving in this
city from Australia in the Canadian
Australasian liner Niagara, took pas-cag-e

in the Matson Navigation steam-
er WUbelmlna for San - Francisco, this
morning. ' ,

i-- A big crowd gathered at Her. 15, to
witness .the" departure of the 4lstson
Navigation liner Wilhelmina for San
Francisco this' morning.. About 75
passengers sailed for

'
the mainland in

this vessel. -- ;, v V "
j.-- I'

Following what is declared k Btonny
passage, the Matson Navigation steam-
er Lurline sailing from - Honolulu on
JtanaiT 2l sported to have ar--

nvea at Ban xranciBco aw o u viuv.
last, evening.

: Rough Weather is lassigned as , tne
cause of a delay of 24 hours in the
arrival of the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner, Makura from British Columbian
porta The Tessel is reported to ar-
rive tomorrow morning. ; ': y ;

Jn .the absence pt later advices, the
Pacific Mall liner Siberia from Sah
Francisco, it is stated, will arrive at
Honolulu . tomorrow morning with
about 100 - cabins passengers for
island s, The Siberia jwill berth at
Pier lie

:...The Inte-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea
sailed for Hilo.and the way.;porta,at
10 o'elocfe this moraine.. Several. tour
ists bent, oil viewing, the , volcano, and
otner wonaers ta.oe xouna on tne nig
Island were listed among the depart-
ing passengers!; ;; v- -

Completing a passage front Hono
lulu to Seattle in ten days, tire United
States army transport DIx. arrived-a- t

the Sound cn last Saturday,, according
to recent advices received in this city.
The Dix was discharged of about 5000
tons of coal while at this port.

Melrose Made Good Time .
! The schooner "Melrose, from Hono-
lulu -- to Eureka, CaL, Is credited with
ha1ng completed the passage in 19
daj-s-. Captain William Treanor report-
ing favorable weather upon his arrival
at the lumber port It is understood
that the Melrose may be fixed to load
a return cargo, of .lumber ;for a Ha-
waiian port--i r.Vr- - "'.l- - i -

AEMTED I

Wednesday, January 28.
San Francisco Honolulank M. N. S.

Sv a. ra. "..
:t Kauai. portsrjV G. ,Hell, atr a.m.

ilawaiVrts Wailele, jstr.. a, . w.

I f PASSXKGEKS. AER1TSD - I
... 4

'Per M.N ,S. ,S.. Honolulan. from
San Francisco,- - Jan2Sx Mrs. E-J- .

Camp.' P.' S .) Coke, -- E . L. Jeweit, J.
H , M Le Apsley, Mrs, A,. M . Joore,
Harry Newcomb, Hans Nussmann,
John S,,, Porter, Jose Regalado, Miss
Cora Rehart. jtnd 7 teeragev' "

Per str. W. a Hall, t from Kauai
ports, Jan. 28. Hon. J. S. Teonaka,
F, Crawford,.A. Lucas, Chas. Imarsen.
Tom KalawaU A. P. Langse, Alex
Greenbaugh, H. Nestald, Tom GMnn,
MH. Newman. Tom Wins, U S. Ciirk
and 15. deck.. . .

.PASSENGERS DEPARTED i
, Per M. X S. S. Wilhelmina, for San
Francisco. Jan. 28. Dr., A. B.. Ank-
er, Mrs. A. B. Anker, Misa L. Brady,
Hv JBuckardt, Miss Virginia - Brissac.
Mrs, C Baum, Miss Helen Baum, A.
L. CalUT. R. Drake. Mrs. T, R.
Drake. J. R. Daggett, Geo. B. ,Ellis.
Mrs. W. L. Harvey, C. Van Heuck-elu- m.

Mrs. C. Van Heuckelum, Mrs.
E. Holdridge, Dr. L. H. Hoffman,
Mrs. L. H. Hoffman. Capt. H. A.
Jones, Irs. H. A. Jones. Mrs. J.
Kubey. C, R. leonard. G.'A. Mc-Derm-

C. McNeill. S. R. McNeill,
C. McCormack, Bliss G. McCormack,
J. G..,Maxwell. Miss F. M. Mariner,
F, Munier, Mrs. F. Munier. Dr. Hen-
ry Meyer. Mrs. M. MeyerfeTd, W. F.
Nichols, Mrs.. C, H- - Nieper and child,
C. H. Nieper, JrM H. Nugent. Mrs. H.
Nugent, E. D. Painter. E. B. Par-
sons, Frank W. Smith, John Wray, A.
Spencer Watts.. Mrs. A. Spencer
Watts, J. G. Whiteacre. Mrs. J. G.
Whiteacre, John Watt. Mrs. John

;"Watt. :

A. -
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the
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air

the

(Continued from- - page one)

a foremast hand and has worked his
way np from the forecastle to the
captain's cabin by dint of his own
exertion.

j

CapUln Saunders was for years
identified with. the well-know- n- Plant-- j

wi,th tninia tin' vr.

castle & uoone ana.,
pany tooX . overri the t sugar carrying
trade formerly handled by the . sailing
vessels. Captain Saunders remained;
with the service and was appointed
dock superintendent at San Francisco.
Captain-Saunder- s

, was for years mas-
ter of the bark ..Mohican now a hulk
and stationed at Pearl Harbor. ;

. Two hundred and ten cabin passen-
gers are reported to have been booked
tor the first "trip of the Matsonia
across the Pacific : . v : . 3 r
. Following Is the first list of passen-
gers, booked for, passage, to Honolulu
in the S.S, Matsonia,. thus far receiv-
ed in this city; . MrJ and. Mr a L Jack
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elliott. Mr.
and .Mrs. A. Z. Rothschild. ; Victor
Oram, Herbert Siddon, Miss Bess- -

R. Behrems,. Carl Bach. J.
W4 MacDonald, Major Fletcher. Ag-ne- w,

J. Darling, Rev. J.'Knox Bodel,
Mra. C. Ellis. Miss E . McLean, Miss
B. Hughes,' Miss Marion Peacock, Mr.
and Mrs. F JT Linne, Miss E. Linne,
Miss J. Linne, Mr.. and. Mrs. C-- : A.
Reynolds,-Mis- s Mabel; Doanburg, Miss
Edith tDoanb.urgt , Miss Eva f M. Beach,
Rudolph Langer, Julius Langer, Jas.
J. Rothschild, Mrs. p. Jackman, Miss
M. I Lockey, Chas. L TUden, Jr.,
Wf Harlow, Major and' Mrs.vChas.
L.- - Tildes Miss Alexine Mitchell. Miss
Marion MUchelL Miss . Minnie ; Edner,
Miss Lorna .Varney, M., Rosenburg, S.
W. Austin. T.: Martin, Mr.. and Mrs.
J E. Bawden, Miss C. A.- - Hail., Miss
Louisa Upton, .Miss i Laura B. Pierce,
Mrs. .Wm. ,Q., Harrison. D. Pi Law--
rence Mr. and Mrs.'Ai F. Deem and
two children. fMiss Dorothy Wood .Miss
Rosselet Henderson, A H. Deters, W.
a.:McPherson, Mrs. Frank Enos,kMj.
and lMrs...Geo.. E. Bates, E. TJV Ten-ne- y.

Dr. "and Mrs; Howard, Mrs. G. E.
Tied emari - and " x;hild, Miss' li' , Vance.
Mr. andMra'i,izi.;:H.Vra,r.S and
Mrs, ; 1. Jleaiy, Mr.- - and Mrs. R. I.
Bentley Mr. and Mrs. R. E.-Stran-ge,

Mlss.E. Bach, Mrs, . E. . Bach, JIrs s L.
McFarland, Geo. K.; "Weeks; ,Edw.M.
Walsh, 5 Miss Norma" H., Nelson and
mother,' Mrs . ' Lawrence' fArcher, Mrs.
H. Marslly,.Mrs. Dr.' G. Pptterand
infant Mr. and Mrs. 'Wm. A Curtis,-Mis-s

Neva Curtis, Master Wmv Curtis,
Mr. and Mrs. E. R.! Adamsr Mrs. J.

J Maskey, W. H." Smith, f Jas. ,F. Car--
ron, .kou . epaiaing, jar. ana ira.
F. LI Canera. Jno. J. . Farley.. S; N.
RuckJer, ;Miss J.". Spalding,; Mrs.; I.
Brotkman, Mrs.'; J.Marriet,- - Mr.; and
MTS..H-- Alard, . Mr;, and , Mrs . W. . R.
Smith, Mrs. - Alice Scott, Mrs. A., E
Johnson, Mr. and-Mr- s. C. H. Tuttle,
Mr. and .Mrs.- - Ja Meakle, S. N.; Phil-
lips, Mrs. Emma : L.j Murphy, J Miss
Bess L. Murphy. Miss Blanche E. Til
lery, Mr. --and Mrs. ,W. B. . Haskell,
Mrs. .W; H-- Devlin, Miss Delia Kings'
bury, F. T. Williams, Isadore Jacobs,
G;. E Willman, Mr. and Mra. -- McNab,
Mr.- - and Mrs.i Frank J. vKelley . and
aon Mr." and Mrs. Arthur Miller, ;Mr
and Mrs.. Jnb. E. Baird, Capt. Wra.
Matsbn "and wife, Mr.: and Mrs. J r J.
Baumgartner, ,Mr. and Mrs. J. Bax-

ter, Mrs. Q. Montague Cooke, J. A.
Buck, J. L-- . Young Mrs. Elsie Var-
ney. , : ,,:

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants'
Exchange

TTedncsdar, Jan. 28.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Jan. 28.

1 p. m., S.S. Matsonia, for Hono-
lulu.

Arrived. Jan. 27, & p.m., S.S.
Lurline, hence Jan. 20.

YOKOHAMA Sailed, Jan. 28, S.S.
Tenyo Maru, for Honolulu.

Aerogram
S.S. MAKURA Arrives from Vic-

toria Thursday. 6 a.m.. with 106
passengers - for Honolulu; 153
through passengers; proceeds to
Sydney same afternoon.

GEORGE P. THIELEN - I

WILL BE PAID, IF THE
CUPCRVIQnRQOUrcnviOUno CPP ruCIT.

George H. Thielen, stenographer for
the civil service commission during a
part of its hearing on. the appeal of
John R. Kellett, will be paid for his
work if the board of supervisors care
to act, according to the opinion hand -

wl down TPsterdav afternoon bv P. L.

the debts of the civil service
mission, even though they .were con-

tracted without right or authority of
law. The board, contends Mr. Weaver,
can either allow or disallow the claims
of serviee creditors.

wavs and means
to report out with recom-

mendations on payment of the
Thiclea bill. Is understood if
this bill is paid, others by

-- f the commission .will likewise be paid.

T 1 - ' - --I

$1,108,631,777 IS ,

REQUIRED TO RUN
COUNTRY IN 1915

Departmental Estimates Sub
mitted by Secretary McAdoo

Al AU,. "CQi
I uwi iui umjf nuuui vtj

000,000 More Than Was
Appropriated for 1914

I

- By lte Malll .

WAjSHINGTOX.lt will cost one
billion, one hundred and egh million
end a few odd thousands. of dollars to
run.; the United State Government
iijdcT the Democratic y regime
In 1515. according to department',
estimates submitted to Congress by
Secretary McAdoo.

The pruning knife was applied to
tht figures thoroughly, with the result
tlmt thnnch thA nnvernmi3t hnsinM--
vill be much vaster in J915, the esti--
natCs call for only.about $34,000,000
rcre an was! appropriated for. 1914;..... .m.. i. ai

fv.e l fromgial revenues), .call ffor
rU08.681.777.02, as, against: $074,305,
$?C.7S. appropriated for. 1914. IV
- Where in , .

other-yea-
rs v,the penslor.

has grown by enormous leaps,, this
estimate ealla for a ctit' i

more than $1LOOO,000. total esti-ma- te

is $I69JL50,C00. as against. $10,-300.00- 0

for. 191 4. .
' ' i.,., v.,

i The '. Department cf Labor, which
has complained of the. pinch of pov
eVty. sought $4,763,49020, '4as?agalnsl
$3,413,290 in 1914.; ; ..;;.

Daniels Asks Two Battle, Ships.
Two battle ships ; and eight .torpedo

toat destroyers was on,athe program
cfrered by Secretary, ; Daniels , in ; cop.
t:sst to the cne battleship plan of last
year. He asks for beginning, th I

work $7,fi00,000. as against $,257,503
in 1914. ' '

. i.

Panama Canal calls for $26,326,
fS5. as compared, to $21J 46.824.38 iu
lilL' in estimate Is $2,500,000 foj
fortiricatioas, providing .11 ,200,0od .for
19 companies of coast artillery., v

The military, estahllshment' demand- -

c ii $lCo,0Q0,000 . as compared to $95,
000,000 ,for 1914 as this estimate in-

cludes $150,000 for. 15 areoplanes. Ths
Government's- - new jncome ' tax law
will ; cost $1,500,000 for assessments
and collections., .

For Rivers and Harbors
:y For. rivers ana, harbors v Improve-
rs tnts. Secretary : Garrison asked i 4 1 -
40C.OO0, a. reduction of $100 000.000, in--!
ciuaing tnerciiowmg continuing con;
tracts. 1 -
' Cpner-'MIsalwiDol- River. $62.f7n.

i:

V-TO- DAY

i' - ..

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF' . VX" MEMBERS.

Home PunrchaslngvV

. ,Notjce, is hereby .given, bv . or--
der?,of the President,- - a special meet-- !
mi, iuw uieuiuei b oi me JO-upe- ra

Gve Home Purchasing Society of Ho-
nolulu be held at the office of the
Society, at No. 74 S. King street, on
Monday the 9th day bf February, 1914,
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon for the
purpose, ofbdnslderinfir the aislnnoK
poration of the Society and sueh other!
business as may properly come before
the meeting.

-- - v "; - W. KELLE,
Secretaiy.

ANNUAL MEETING.

i .Royaf flawaUan Garage, Ltd. -

, The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Royal Hawaiian Gar-ag- e.

Ltd., will be held at the office of
in this city, on Sat-

urday, i JaHQary 31, .1914. at 11:30
o'clock, a; nt

C. FALK,
Secretary Royal Hawaiian Garage,

Ltd; .

; 57G4-3- V

ANNUAL MEETING.

KahahJO Pineapple &. Ranch Co., Ltd.

.The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Kahaluu Pineapple &
Ranch Cor Ltd., will be held at the
office of F. W. Macfarlane, in this city,
cn Saturday. January 31st. 1914, at
10:30 o'clock a. m.

C. J. FALK,
Secretary Kahaluu Pineapple & Ranch

5764-3t- ..

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit, Territory, of .Hawaii, in the
matter of the estate of A. P. Akau,
alias Achi K. Akau.. deceased. j

On reading and filing the Petition.
rnd Accounts of S. P. Correa, adm'.n-- '
istrator of the above estate, wherein
petitioner .asks to be allowed $350.56
8nd charged with $1361.25. and asks
that the same be examined and ap--

proved, and that a final order .be
made, of distribution of the remaibiug
property to the persons thereto en- -

titled and discharging petitioner and
sureties from all further reSponsibil- -

is ordered, that Monday, the 9th
aay or March. A. D. 1314. at 9:00
o'clock a.' m. befcre the Judge presid-- )

ing at Chambers of said Court at his
.Ctmrt Room In the Building.

n Honolulu, County of Honolulu, be

appear and show cause, if any they.
have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to the said prop- -

. erty.
I By the Court:

(SeaU J. A. DOMIN'IS.
Clerk Circuit Court. First Circuit.

Dated January 2Sth. 1914.
EUGENE K. AIU. Attorney for Peti-

tioner.
5764 Jan. 2$, Feb. 4, 11. 18.

Weaver, first deputy city and county ?nd the same hereby is appointed the
attorney. . ' time ani Place for hearing said Peti- -

For under this opinion, it is held . tion and Accounts, and that all per-th- at

the board has the right to pay sons interested may then and there
com- -

the civil
Tha. committee is

expected
the

It that
contracted

roll

The

The

this

that

will

J.

Co., Ltd.

It

Judiciary

Missoori felver, ?2,300.00d.
Chicago River, Illinois, 5!0,0X.
.Marquette, Mich., Harbor. $211,000.
Ohio River, below Pittsbt:rg,53.$(W,.

C--

, .

Sabin-N'och- es Canal. Texas, $15C,C00.
I lozsten Sh ip Canal. Texas, $200.0110.

uaivcsion narcor ana cnanaei u
Texas Citj. $300,000..

. Oresoua liifiuv ui ttuu mmak
tOT.OOO. , , .

Delaware River., Pennsylvania and
New Jersey" $1,000.000. v ...

James River. Virginia, $110,000.
Brazos River, Texas, J223.0O0.

.Trinity River. Texas, $155,000.
Arkansas River. 154,000. -

. Cleveland. Ohio. Harbor. $:00.000.
"

Toledo, Ohio., Harbor. $135,000.
St. Mary's Rlver Ellchlgan., fourth

kck;$250.cco: .: .,t,: .,
Beeaests for Postof fires

For. continuing and completing post
cfflees. Secretary v McAdco's reciuesti
ircludes;-;.;- : ; 6,. ....- -

Campon, lit. $19,000, (? ; , , .

,0ary, IndV WQ.C00, ;r - ,
; Minneapolis, Minn.. $175.000. ,, V

Tiock, .Island. I1L, Secretary. . Garrison

I iore than $ CI S.Q00 , was asked', for
lw provements ? at Ellis ' Island . Imml
mtj'on Station, NewTork; $107,000

Pt Galveston, .Texas; and $35,000 at

mam
SUCCEED Iii AYER

Judge W. S. Edings wIU have the
support of, ome prominent , Democrats
tor the position of attorney-genera- l to
succeed W. W. Thayer, if the plan of
elevating Mr. Thayer to the ; secre-
taryship goes through on acheduled
lines.,;, v-- 'V xlnU

In politicaV circles today Judge Ed-

ings' name was much mentioned and
witntc3nsiderabie tavonIt UHibt imi

131
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The ride

Book with

in which is combined the HAWAIIAN
EVENING BULLETIN, established 1SS2
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orobable that someVof those who be
lieve him Qualified for the posltionl

will take the matter up with Governor
Pinkham shortly. :-- Another name men-
tioned as a possibility is that of Harry
Irwin of Hilo. ; VYi

Judge ; Edings preference U knovrn
to be , for the Maui circuit judgeship.
It Is believed, however, that he will
accept the ether 'position if it is of-ier- ed

him. .' ;v ;.; .; ,) ' ; :;;.;,

Wilhelmina Laden to ;

The Matson Kavigatlon steamer Wil-

helmina departing; from 'Pier .'15 at
the stroke of ; 10 o'clock this ; morn-
ing, was supplied with a full shipment
of sugar and other products from the
islands.

"

The freight included 5000
tons bfafigar'dt tons was

;i:

C7i

Train Stage

ioVget.aVGOMPREHETISIVE IDEA

Wonderful Island

. A deligiitful tfirji uloug
cra aM
ciiltiv&ibu foid in;

SCXSCrJPTIOX
STAR-BULLETI- N

' ' SEMI-WEEKL- Y
' STAR-BULLETI- N sV

Corar.anicalloai
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"

;

and

., . nariu for transfers to the canneries.:

infant in
Hundreds of Ucor te

in tUe sunligtit

over the w$rld-re,- n o vmad'f
if V

- Vie TV-

THE CHOICE OF TWO

if a

:

STAR, estaolished 1S33. an4 the
Issued Dally ted Scat-TTeeUt;- iy

LTD., A- -

1039 ALAKEA STREET
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Siar.BaIletInyttj4 Iloaolsla, T. II.

the refined product from- - an island
plantation. Five hundred tons of mo-

lasses was shipped to the coast la this
vessel. Other items included consign-

ments of preserved pines and bananas.
Hundreds of : people gathered at the
pier to witness the saillcg of the ves-se-U

65" cabin passenSers. The
Royal " Hawaiian bani- - played a" de-nght-

serenade.' ' 'f y;,: .r

f Lieutenant-colone- l Morcton P. G;tgt
British military ., attache, . and Mrs.
Gage have as guests Mrs. Henry Glad-
stone, whose husband is a cousin of
the ' late William . E. Gladstone,, and
Miss Gladstone cf London. They will
remain here for a.n::ati..;-;...- r ..I

v 'V:' o
' 1

;i

Z.7,

, -- .
.

jf -i -

1

ROUTES

.. (Palarna) ;sV, ' :

pf

ovit Wliich Katnehanieha the? Gnat drove the conqueml hof4t,

is taken in stage, iHnnittin; ample time for study of ithe loeal-i- t

v and to view the vast amphitheater which lies belOwv .The

ride up the winding road permits a view of the giant cliffy ris-inj-r

a shwr thousand feet or more above the sea.

'ill

Passengers may take the train from Talama at 9:15 a. m. over the X; R. & . Ii.

to .Kaliuku, making immwliate connettion with the Koolau Jtailway to Hauula.Frbm
this oint to the city the route is along the windward side of the island where the
scenery is fascinating, the roads excellent, increasing the delight of the passenger at
everv turn.

The second route ontcmplates the stag ride, starting from the office of A Veils-Farg- o

Express, No. 7i! S. King Street near Fort, at 8a. m.. and the trip ending with
the ride over the Oahu Hailwav.

passage

Capacity.

carrying

Wells-Farg- o Express or Oaliu Railway ,

7
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EXPECTEH TO BE 'IStSWm Quencfc That-Tffli- s: Loolf for the Iie&Ilailk
OIVKSillE OH! TIIE COAST w

Police Notes
MYLIUS

rSlS: Belgian, Journalist, ConVicted
est Scbeffinger was sent to the reef! in tnglanCI 0T Libeling King,
for. four months j Wins American Case

Ltu'- YORKlTTt net"NEW wol4
. .wag sentenced , i .

to two months' imprisonment when e trpitde p..ubh?h'
arraigned before District Magistrate J?aDd- - l!"3
Monsarrat.

William F. Sabin,,. the. newspaper
man who waa seriously injured and

' ; suffered a broken' leg at Weiklki Inn
" on Sunday morning, will be ; transfer-

red from the hospital to his homethe
fractured bones having been set" Sab-i- n

.will be laid up for some weeks.
. .'. .

' " "Vv
A!i Chong, driver o't automobile No.

1412, to have ran afoul ofy street-ca- r No. 4fr near the intersection
of King and River streets last evening,

: wittu the result that . the. lighter . ve-
hicle 'was some what- - damaged No' In

'Juries to the occupants are reported. ,

t Eaton Magoon, riding a motorcycle,
has reported to the. police that ma-chi-ne

o. 745, driven by John . II. So--
-- per, collided with, him as he was at-
tempting to - cross ,the intersection of
Iiunaiilo and Keeaumoku streets. No
material damage was done, the ve-

hicles. Magoon received a few-bruise- s

' of a minor nature. --J '

An effort Is being made to locate a
sneak thief who Is alleged' as opera-

ting In the Y. M. C. A. building, and
this time secured valuables ; to the

, amount of' I27.f0. the property of AVi
.r ; :

STATEMENT CONDITION DECEMBER. 31. 1913.

RESOURCES. '

Cash on Hand and In ,
.Banks ...,..vr.,..V..-..- $ 29,205.60

Leans Secured "rby: Mort . ,
grges on Ileal Estate... . 120.32S.74

Lonr.s, Demand and Tlmei ' 49,479.10
.Acc cunts ; Receivable 29.93&.60
Sloclcs in. Other '. Corpora-- .

tions .................. 2,528.15
Real Estate ......... ..'. 51.919.95
Furniture and Fixtures. ... 10,193.54
All Other Assets .-- . '.- .1.43LC9

I295.045.3T

IIUWU1I

1913.

Loans ' Secured r by Mort--'v- 4 : :' '
'.

gages on Ileal Estate. V.
Loans, Demand and, Time; C--t. 4755-0- 0

Cash on Hand and in Bank. jT 6001.85- -

1163,041,34

,,;;v..l It,

- IF

'

I
.

House Housewares

Oriental

JAPANESE
11S041S4 Fort Street; '

WILL NOT BE
.

! nconoTcn m rimnnr

i itivj iauvici iu- - miuu or . a mm
tiweepex In LonCon," it would not in--
"olve moral turpitude to publish the ,

ellor or even the King." the-,Unite-

States Ccurt or Appeals held ;yeter.i
day. '
'. The: Court expressed this view in:,
flocldins that Edward F. Mvliu. the?
Bigian journalist. the Dwrt,

m . a -
. V"W"V. ,

n:ni am. rnnnoi. ne rurrpa. imm in
tilted Sutes on the charge, morai
tnrt.i.,H , j

Wylius was convicted In-ti- e Englisu'pJ nemni;s tIie
of having

OP

STATEMENT OF CONDITION DECEMBER 31.

resources:

.$157,685.49

ffiSL'?v v iuff w v vci t anus -

fanatic marriage with the daughter of.Adm ral Symour iir.1890., ,

After serving a year In prison, My

ca!P Ne,w Y?rkJn September
.The. immigraUon authorities re--1

tiiruea , oinv. as anunocsirapie ;anen
Mylius resorted'- - to the- - Federal Court
r. here Judge Noyes ruled In,.1jis favor.
The Government appealed the case.

R Look, who had lefV;Ws clothing In
a locker while he participated la ; a
game of basketball, ; The matter; has
been; turned over- - to Captain- - of De-tecti- ves

McDuffie ' v -

"

LIABIUTIES.
".;:"?-- ;

;
'.v-- .

Capital Stock ,Fully, Paid;. . $100,000.00
Trust Agency) Balance-- ; 165,172.57
Urvdivlded Profits r.:,.. ,U 29,870.30
AU Other Liabilities 2.50

- -

t295,0454J7

hi
s - I

LIUUICU

t s LIABILITIES.

Installment Stock 83,839.75!
PaldUp Stock ..
Reserre.Tund, . . 2 (Tift AA

Undivided ? Profits :.. 745 90
BankLeanr and Overdraft. . 5 '484 39

tig oil 9i''

or Qaalnrcy
. ,,

:f SIMPLEX LINE embod-

ies all known modern improvements
and sanitary features. White Enamel
Trays,J Glass Oven Doors, Non-Rust-ab- le

Oven Linings, Retinned Oven

Racks.-."-'- " :
,;-

"
w- - - f '

Each range of this great sanitary
line stands up from the floor, doing

tway with stooping for baking or

broiling.

53-6- 5 Kino St.

Goods

BAZAAR
. . -- Opp. Catholic Church

I; RICHARD H.- - TRENT.- - President of the Ttent: Trust" Company," Lim-
ited., and Secretary or the, Mutiial Building. & Ijcon Society oflla wall. Lim-
ited, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statements are true to. the, best
"if my-- ' knowledge and-- belief.. ; viv-- : .'-- 1

' '

:..'t 'r::-- 1

RICHARD H, TRENT.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of January, ;A D.,1914.
";:;w::;.-;;..;5-;.:,::v.;;::v;- ; a. c franca,

V? J NoUry Public, First Judicial Circuit. Territory of HawaiL
......... ... 57644f "

Price 39.50 1 Sold on Easy Terms
!

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
.The of

bom

of

f

v-'-- v

Bright, Crisp Importations that
are Pleasing and Satisfying

LEAP IN SlIDAR

TRICES CAUSE OF

LOCAL ACTiyiTY

nrtsthe.charge crim.1JL

(Continued from page ra)
no thenrv tn offr: th.t.th.
gata-cam-

e at a Ume when every indi ,
cation, pointed to the contrary, and

,tha It vnnM h-- !mnclhl to ft,
certalq cause as the reason, for It !

inejnguref of Alexander. &v BakH
that. Porto, Ricans

are rushtnsr into market and - rfTiBi
.war. virtuliir-- the . v..Z

the present duty,
The figures are: -

enW banrde
ntltVpnt dntv .;.. ..iietWNew duty ............. 26.96

LogSt0fquty . C.74
Present duty ......... .5237
Present-dut- against Cu- -.

bans . .Ai i . ... . . ... . 25.12

Present protection. for
Cubans ..............

New duty $26.96
New duty against Cu-- '.

bans-- . 20.10
New protection or Cu--

bans 6.S6

Loss ;of Duty for Cubans. $172
Loss of duty, for domes-- :
. tic sugars 6.74
Loss.cf ;duty for Cuban

Sugars . . . . . : . . . . 1.72
Greater loss of duty on

domestic sugars 4.02 .201
sToday'a price for Cuban. 3.48
Yesterday's price for

Porto Ricans 3,31

Difference in, price . or
concession that is giv-

en
"away by- - . Porto

Ricans .17

Advantage Ml

SCION OF HAWAIIAN
i RQYAUTYvTO PERFORM-- ;

;-- irno wai wim nRPPVPPQ
. r vii nun w ' wiifc-uuuii- w

A treat is to'be'atforded. the; people
of Walnut" Creek on the night of Feb-
ruary 14, Valentine's,' when' the Royal
Hawalianorchestfa "will J tarnish the
music for the dance program, on that
evening- - and' in addition will play the
native, ukuleles jand ing the- - songs for
which theI soft-voice- d. Hawaiians are
noted,' says the" Martlnes (Cal.- - Stand-
ard .

The Royal Hawaiians were secured
through the - friendship' of leader
trnucK' naiiuj. iur i. r. nuai, iw,dent of the Walmit-Cree- k town hall
association which was created some

'years - aco-whe- the latter and the
prince became acquainted'down at .the

'islandsi They have been friends ever
since and- - while the prince- - is a de
scendant ofHawaii joyal line .which
has produced 'many notable- - monarchs.
he , is - none the less- - a .musician. He
has Introduced! the' airs and songs of
his Island home and its people to Eu-
rope - and America ' and , popularised
"Aloha" until there is scarcely.' a band
or brchestra-i- n the world that has not
playedUhe-beautifu- l air.

Mr. ROaf says. It will be "a Hawaii-
an night1 on Valentine's at Walnut
Creek."

- vMISS LUCK PANGELINAN, a pret-t- y

girl of . Honoiuki, , scaa . married in
San Francfsco January 16 to Walter
Spencer, the leading man of the Monte
Carter Company which recently clos-
ed a season here. ,: ,

See what's doing at 112 Qaeen St
IT. )

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTEp.

Waist and skirt finisher, 1339 Wilder.
5764-S- t

L05T.

Ladies' jacket, last Friday, between
Waikiki and town. Finder please
phone 4205.

5763-2- L

An 0& ss& i7cU)rfe: Ccctdy
JXSS. WCGLOWS SOOTEEVG SYXCrV

Imi bcea wed br wiSSom el nodten Ur eir cUdraa
wfcJe tpethioa, WiA perfect wcoea. h taho die lufc&iy pam, core wnd Colic, and it ill bat mmJy faf
flWrka. SeiibrDnAnaU. e$ren4sfor
llrs, Willow's Socltlij Syrc?

t'Md for stvrt tfiaa tbrcc oratlas.v

Hawaii Is Hoped To Bev Well
Up. in List .When Presidents

Opens Distribution

By CS. ALBERT
Sprtal Star-Bullet- in COrrepondnce
WASHINGTON. jXi Jan. 15.

Preswenc-Wilso- n returned . from his
three-wee-ks vacation and immediately
permitted, the, intimation, to. spread
that .he was goings to give the patron
age tree; the most vigorous kind of a
baking. It was , understood , that he

ttiould beat up the .email twigs and
unugiUowp v pienuiui snower ox

TiJnSaSihL t.uHt,iXLtBiwwweu mis jaQu uaingB. Memoers
of Coneress camned out in thA vfHn.
Ity-othe- ,, White House. Those who
v - 1 'C t. . x i
tX;-- S

to, lurn.up-
renewed. tneitv spirits. The miUenlaJ
feeling; has, been almost rampant here
since-- v the .downpour of . plums was
scheduled ta, begin, v - ) , ....

. ; As a . sort - of prelude to the tree
slaking of the president a goodly bit
of pie was handed out at the treasury
department, in the. shape of collectors.
Inspectors and agents. to round: up. the
income' tax returns. Quite s a batch
el these f pjaeea , were distributed.; cov-
ering virtually-- : every ' state in-- " the
imlonZ ; Hawaii; did not seem e

In for a share of this pie, but, doubt-
less will be given a small slice later. ?

Hawaii to: Be. Up Soon. . i;,.
When.; the- - president does settle

down: to the task of clearing up his
it is expected Hawaii .will

be given early eonslderatloni In: addi-
tion, to determining the; inarshalship
and, sending over-- a new collector ;of
internalXrevervue, the matter of

secretary will be given early
deliberation No new names have
been suggested, for the place.' ... r

; Not' far down the line .will come
the selection of men' for the' four. Judi-
cial vacancies now existing in the tei
ritoriaV courts., It. Is supposed', the
presidentHwlll rely , largely upon re
commendatlona made by Attorney-genera- l

- McReynoMs , In filling ' these
places. The name ot Edward Mi Wat-- 1

son,, whowaa. a leading candidate for
t he governorship." is frequently men-ilone- d

with a Judgeship,

HONOLULU CONTOUR.
MAP0TJ?EXHIBITI0N

JWSYDNEY; BUREAU

The'.jurisjt; bureau; has j?lced;on
exhibition in Challis House, a-bl-

print of;a contour;map being putut
by the Honolulu Trail and . Mountain
Club; ' showing all of. the : mountain
paths-- cutby this organization leading
out of Honolulu, with , the "suggestion
that our Blue Mountains also ;offer ex.
ceptlonal . invitations .for such- - work
says the Sydney, N. s; Vv Sun.y ;

The Hawaiian tramping organization
has several hundred members, while
thousands use the trails that the club
has cut. Thousands of pounds ' have
been spent in this work during-th- e

Iast few years, and now club' mem-ber- s

and tourists are to be provided
with a map that will tell thfenr at a
glance exactly where they are in the
xrcountaihs, and: how far from home,
and exactly-ho- many feet above sea
level.

. The notice accompanying the map
has its interest to: Sydneyites. It
reads: J - . .

'This' map shows,
cut into the mountain behind Hono-
lulu:, by the Trail and VMoantaln Club
The contour map sbqws In white lines
the varying helghU up, to) 3508 feet
It is possible to'walk frora.the end of
the several tram lines, within two or
three hours, by-thes- e trails to an alti
tude of over 3000 feet above sea level.

"The contours for. this map were
made with-th- e assistance of the Unit
ed States army engineers The trails
wers cut by and at the expense of pri
vate Individuals, Wv R. Castle; the
1 resident' of the- - club, having, cut the
main ridge trail; and erected the first
rest-hous-e for- - camper Sw ,

"It is proposed - to reproduce this
map in colors, and the Trail and Moun-

tain Club is open to suggestions as-- to
the most attractive and useful design
for the use of trampers and visitors
to Honolulu. The work, of cutting
these- - trails was suggested by. the
tracks, in the Blue Mountains. Should
those in Sydney who enjoy week-en- d

tramps ever organize-:- , a Trail and
Mountain. Club in Australia, the Ha-

waiian organization . wishes t ex-

change notes and experiences with it."
At the Panama exposition in San

Francisco, the Trail and Mountain
club proposes to exhibit a colored re-

lief map in plaster,, several feet square,
Fhowing. on exact scale, ail of the
trails and mountains about Honolulu

not a bad example for the Blue
Mountain residents to follow.

MUSIC TONIGHT

ATM MOM
The management of the Moana ho-

tel announces that a Filipino orches-
tra will play during the dinner hour
this evening and after dinner the con-

cert will be continued on the lanai
of the hotel. Tomorrow (Thursday)
f, dance will be given at the same ho-

tel for the guests and their friends, to
which tourists, as well as local army
and navy and society folk are invited,

advertisement.

ar.3ui;etiii ghes you ILL the news.

(Continued from pagt ons)

from the sUrt. CoL Spalding Joined
the plantation Interest- s- of' Capuln ,

James Makee. and Irwin gained, part--
nership with Claus Spreckels, who ul-

timately left all his Hawaiian later'
esta in hl v charge, a The, agency , of
the Oceanic Steamshlpr'Company and
that of John D. Spreckels Brothers
Company were held. by the. firm until
Its business was taken over id 1910 on
Mr. Irwin's removalVi-Sa- n Francis-
co, by C. Brewer Co.

in Mr. Irwin and ' Claus
Spreckels opened a bank-l- a Honolulu
which became, known . aa . Claus J

Spreckehr and Company the - business
being taken, over by the Bank ofVI lo--1

noluul. Ltd., in 1510.. Besides his wife,
Mrs. F. M. Irwin; Mr; Irwin Is 'sur-
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Templeton
Crocker of San. Francisco two sisters.
Mrs. J. C Snaldlns and Miss Leonora ;

Irwin, both of whom are residents of
Massachusetts; r two. nephews,; E. L
Spalding manager of the Bank of Ho--1

nolulo, and Richard, W. Spalding who '
is in business . in! Boston,: and three
nieces. t z ' ;

' " :': . : J '": -' K "!

years' Jr. uwia oau uecu
connected .with- - ; the-- Mercantile Na
tional Bank of San Francisco, in which
company heheld the important po
tlon of chairman of the execptive.com
mittee until the time of his death. The
local firm of C. Brewer & Company,
and the Bank of Honolulu: were closed
todav on account of the death of Mr.
lrwln .: . .

Mr. Irwin; never took, part in local :
politics, although ' in .137 he .was In
duced to enter the r privy council of
state of the monarchy.. He received a
decoration at the hands of King Ka
lakauar . -- ; v."' 2

SYNDICATE TO-BEGI- N y
IMPORTATIONS OR MEAT

American Capitalists : Make
Arrapgements' toj Compete

with .Domestic Packers ,

'. - '; IBy Latest' Mail?
: NEW TORKArraa?cmentaJ for the

importation into this .country of thous-
ands of ton3 of beef and other meat
I rodtxets from: Argentine. Republic
Australia , audi New, Zealand have Just
Wen completed by a y syndicate o
iAmcrlean. capitalist whosei identity
hs-- : nor-bee- isclosed- - ;':-- i -

It became known" yesterday that th
eyndlcate had Pleased for twenty-on-e

ears;withipTiVilege of ;rtnwalav foisr
Ms ,from the. New York
Doc!: Ccmpany . with; atr extensive
xvater, front, giyfavr facilities for stean
f hip piers and railroad, connections.

E. S.-- Nugent; who ; represented the
New York Dock Company In the lease
(negotiations,; explained that the .syndic
cale.'has. no connections with any of
thcr large- - Americanv 'Packers, i and
wSthin a year, when? the blr beef ship-
ments bein, It Is expected that . the
competition will cau?e an appreciable
reduction la meat prlees.- , ;

... : r-

Jeff McCarn, T. 8. district atorney,
v;ill be . the speakef at the Thursday
night lecaure in Cooke ! hall atr the Y,
M L this, week, "Is the Young Man
'Safe" will be Mr. McCarn's, subject
and ;,doublesshe will: be greeted with
c. large audience, at this ', his .first ad-
dress before an association audience.'
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EILEY H. ALLEN

WEDNESDAY JANUARY 1014 mauy hu yei-- s aiv now in this market. Tlicv have

'lr Xrrcr cntcrm ainjthiiif ax of tulravhtyc to
ihev that hall make ihn- - fnral: thy iconl or lose
thy kdf'tTKpt'ct. Marcus Aun lius.

ERASt THE BLOT

V flavor Fern romptaiiiM that he is finlin it

.'difficult to persuade good men to serve ns civil
MTvice rommisHionerK.
? The mayor's difficulty is not to 1k wondorfd
at iiarriciL a commLssion a little over six

'xnoothA ago and before it&first halfycar of ser-

vice was over had one back on his own ap-

pointees
He openly criticised the commissioners for

having Vpent money but he had no definite
knowledge of what he was talking about. He
declared publicly that the commission had not
uiade good,-- r lcn wortn while. For days and
weeks he even declined to say whether he would
allow the commission1 togo! out 1)ff existence or
would appoint new members. He has never giv-

en the commission, appointed by him after long
consideration, any moral support in its unselfish
and painstaking work' to tiring 3hV police and
fire departments tip toJljP greatest, possible ef-

ficiency. His attitude has been! such as to 'jus-
tify the suspicion" that the mayor as well as the
I ard of supervisors ig jealous of the civil serv-ic- e

board, jealous bcajiifc i$..jjMol wrj(ias.l)een'
ublicly praised. ?

-

Xo wonder Mayor per fiwUng iard now
to get good men fo serve on the commission ! For
i month there has leen no commission,rllie splen-
did l)egthning made by the outgoing commission
lias fallen to the grounJ?4tSt;plapji for Jl)9 future
I KisLed Jnto oblivion. ;
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deniantls, conditions satisfactory
trade. woolen

tariff,
ujhto-dat- e turning

fabrics quality which
effectually foreign competition."

ENLHJIITENED UHAKITY

selection Spncer Boweu
manager, Associated Charities,

pending arrival mainland,
permanent apM)intment.

well-equipi- handle
wishes undertake

'communication Star-Bulleti- n today
points the-advantage-

s organization
charity foundation" plan, lest-know- n

perhaps through disposition
Sage Foundation.

suggestions vanccd communica-
tion plan advocated

investigation.

IxterPetrie'hairniaii roads
the'lioardV.f supervisors, le-for- e
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situation.
director-eenera- l

explain prepared

largest
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wjsjies lu. rentable K?"jumping marineinsurar
new-commissio- n vantne'

expect Irishman sinp:inj;
riermau emperor's birthday during

Year's Amerijan ommtmity indi-

cates Honolulu jantotftaii ciFy.trl

afford Bourbon hearts little consola-
tion elevation MrThaver

letter comment promotes Hcpublican-t- o

kith; interest ITawaii,, general. ;Bnt
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rust question earnest, and he evidently domesticity since her acquirement of those

lieves that its true does not de-- j twenty thousand dollars of mm
tractive methods.

there

made

Attorney-genera- l Thaj'er is being pursued
iliter feeling Confidence reviving re- - office and the chances air. excellent that the

ult of the new policy at Washington, and long' -- ffice catch up with
operations are being taken up for cxecu- -

ticn. The trade has turned the corner. Or-- ; Now the territory seems to be rinr into the
tiers are coming jnnjore freely for steel business of assisted immigration of high-d- a

'prices are and estimated
that about per cent the
country now ith per Kei
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to six-month- s

reported. How of
are generally firmer. ; Up to railroads ;

Uave , free purchasers, if present; The Pearl Harbor contract seems destined to
conditions continue will probably be1 hoodoo for the contractors.
obliged to enter market more freely. In cot- - .

ton gwuihere "Ift a dlstiiitanipr6vement,,and) haven't Huerta ultimatum lately.

Contractors Expected Suffer Through Ruling on the Drydock

fContln'Ttd rrvtn page one)
1 Company, this mcm.ng. we know j be made of the Pearl Harbor s'te

tha we are . and known method
docks, accompanied by Civil "P the work where it was left off. or j used to determine fitness for a

Harris, visited Honolulu, and, after a rather to do over a ain lot of work . drydock basin.
raxeful study of conditions, tbat was destroyed. T&e dock is clean-- . -- This statement made a Star- -

of Civil Engineers Gayler, out, the ex option of the con- - bulletin rc4oner by Rear-admir-

sections i and that will Moor,,, naval commandantGordon, IT. N., was
liamed to further study. have taken . The loss the ; Hawaii, this noon. Adm:ra; Inoore
board the belief that the Henison yesterday as a bad setback. : sajj that was the intention of th
dock could be according to the hui navi' other achinery and will ' governnn-n- t absnlmeiy fair
original specifications Finallv, last Bturt work5ust as :xn as u,e contractors, but that the careful

Aifro KnhlP a civil do not know wh i Mr. Dillingham tnve.stipatvn that had 1,.h-- made by

neer world-wid- e reputation, came
to Honolulu and made an independ-
ent renort, "made
generally pfiblic. Tbe fact that
Is to po ahead'-o- the same lines aSf

indicates that the .oble report
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at this end is to pick every engineering

Engineer

to
conBlst'ng with C.

and S. crete in
ofmake

inclined to
we with

possible.
err, enei- -

work

and Mr. hnntli wi 1 return but the naval enp. liad failed to
pose they will 1 urry back, as soon that there was anything

their work in V'ashintgon is menuJIy wrong it!i the site and thai
pleted." I the contractors l ad interfered!
Foretold n the Sta Bulletin.

The action of th aathoriti'ns
agreed in its main points with that or ; in regard to Pearl Harbor is in lino
the Gayler board j a forecast ma ! in the Star-Bnl- -

' S. G. Hindes. president of the San letin May last. On that date this
Francisco Bridge 'Qompany, which paper printed the Allowing:

the drj'doclt contract, Walter F. 1 'in the exhaustive inouiry into the
Diilingham. general ' manager of the! 'blowing up of the Pearl Harbor n

Dredging4 Company, which! dock on February 17 last. whch ter-too- k

over the 'ork from the original i minalcd this mon ng with the de.
contractors, and F. (Drydock) parture of Admiral Stanford for Wash-Smith- ,

superintendent of the, project, i ington. there h;:s b- - en nothing to con-bav- e

all been 1n Washington for sev- - trowrt the supnos tion that ihe con
era! months past, closely watching de- - tractors are alone esponsible for the
voinnnifnts. disaster, and that c i them will fall the
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j with in way in the actual constn.c-jtio- n

of the dock. Had more weight of
!cncrele been poured on the bottom
before the section wa5 pumped, i'

'might iiave held satisfactorily."
j The rec; nf action seetrs to bear
'Adm;ral Moore's opinion.
Coast' Deck Said Not to

j Endanger Pearl Work,
i That the bill passed in the senate

esternav sanctioning th." i a I

not be detrimental to Hawaii's inter-
ests is the tenor of a cabled
received Towse from Joe Breck- -

"Nothing was sa'd in the about entire financial I ss. . However, to (,ns. broth . Brockons. and

financial responsibility."! said R. W. settle - the matter beyond possibility, a veteran committee clerk Wash-Atkinson,- "

f the Hawaiian Dredging-o- f doubt, a still further investigation correspondent. Breckous, who

Is In thorough tcuchwlth the situa-- 1

fio.n. seeds the message in response
to an inrjuiry made bj Tows on be-
half of the Merchants' - Association.
The cablegram says;

Senate iiss'-- FrTsco dock hill. It
churned mat thia action is without j

prejudice to our interests."
Admiral Moore stated this after-- ;

erase

come

seems

funda-fi- s

Harbor

nocn heiad received no official MR AND MRS. JOHN WATT wer
wil4 'wv i.c uij.i.x I'-- 1 , numbered among the jwissmpers if. j

vate letter from Admiral Stanford t' i(lirting for lne Coatl today in vt'.
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chance that some way has beer: found Hupinobile company on a tour of the
to reimburse the contractors for lhe:r tt.rlH A0,,art0 fnr th in th
financial loss.

ATTEMPT BEING

MADE TO SALVE

DREDGE DENISON

nwnpre

see

that

Pnt

here

from

i

I I

;

this

city
the purpose series'

f before the'
arrival

I Mat

KACHAEL a
of passed

(Cat.) the
of

advices which reached here today.

ALHERT I. has
attempt will made to salve ierlure platform since taking hold

the ill-fate- d dredger, George Deni-o- f San prancisco branch of
son, which sank off Pearl Committee, taking as

afternoon, while being subject "Hawaii," the Paradise of the
towed there from Honolulu. Pacific."
the dredger opened her seams and j

sank AH feet of water, the rough j h: h vice-preside- nt and
weather of the night caused the heavy general manager of Castle Cooke,
turntable, dipper arm and boom un,i a ,ijrector in the Matson Naviga-brea- k

away, so that the hull rose tion Company, reported a passenger
the surface, and was found early this m the new liner Matsonia, that bailed
morning afloat, bottom The from san Francisco for Honolulu

sent day.
this to pick up the
gaged parts, possible, and the hull MISS EDITH SEARLE, who rocent-wil- l

be towed Into Pearl Harbor re- - ly completed a successful
pairs. at Oakland (Cal.) theater, accom- -

The Denison left Honolulu early by her aunt, Mrs. Harry I),
yesterday afternoon tow of the tut; Lombard of Los a recent

The heavy seas, and heavy arrival Honolulu and contemplates
top hamper, proved too much the spending several weeks in the
craft, and Pearl Harbor it turned

The crpw of 14 men wereilie of tmoil Tln J. M. and Rryan. who
... l.i 1 and Uie launch have been making

uswin iijiii)kiiii jMiiuii, Cj. auva,
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tienese laborer were the men in- - dictator of the Loyal of Moosesr.:". listed among the original malihi-- . thence to retnrnln homn
jjureu in uie wrecK, lorraer nis wno were responsible the inl- - In the Hawaiian Islands, J. J. Davis4vla New York The. membrof "ih

Ul1 iuii fcp.u.uu M.uiuuer, me lial Christmas festival bearing nr.havitig his leg lacerated
The Denison was formerly Gov-

ernor, which down to wa-

ter's edge Honolulu last
September. Although covered by some
insurance that time, it cost
Hawaiian Dredein? n

into the reserve it, large amount to refit it, and the
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ALL ALIENS ARE HELD

carried

SUBJECT TO 1907 LAW

(Continued ffom iage one?

SDepfor. Halsey and toother immi-atro- if

officials. --"'T?'.
Inspector Halsey has received offi-

cial advances from Washington that
the decision 3ust handed down "has
comprehensively and conclusively dis-
posed of the 'domicile' 'question."

The court decision is not based on

country."

who

Company, is on
returning,

drVdock

fcilXDJV

renrespntine the

Navigation Wilhelnii-n- a

J. H. M. LK APSLEY is in
ff.r delivering

I returning to
j mainland. He was in the

steamer Honolulan.

MRS. na-

tive Honolulu, away at the
home in Richmond
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that name, are as passengers rive this city February will
in the steamer Matsonla that has sail-
ed the Coast for

A. .M. .MOROANTHALER, traveling
for the wallpaper people, is
making his annual visit Honolulu

says he likes coming here
every year. He is only sorry that

schedule prevents him
staying longer than two but
ta.vs this fact only him more

have the trip
come arcttnd quicker.

JOHX H. DUEW: Some people
to be departing or re-

turning the Paradise of
Hcnolulan and the Wilhel-win- a

bear this out.

local caBe, but a case occurring oO.NM claHA: a rew more
on the Atlantic seaboard, where a wo- - rehearsals now, and the "Mayor 'of
man, Anna Lapina, after an. absence, Tokio"' will be complete. JThe one last

the country immoral pur- - evening went without a break
poses, was arrested tmd de- - and the cast and chorus are doing
ported. Her-counse- l set up l'15 Pla remarkably fast work.
hat provisions of the immigration

act already mentioned could deal only, SYDNKY JORDAN: I thn
to "alien immigrants," that is. aliens other day that when a fellow can hand
seeking enter for the first time, a girl about sixpence worth .of junk
and could not affect "domiciled and colored glass and she is led to be- -

The case has been pending that it is an ring
fcince 1909 and the supreme court worth f0 pounds, that is love,
cisioii was handed down on January T

of this year. , F. M. THOMPSON (Southern Pa- -

The meat of the decision is con- - cific agent): I just made the
tained in the following oisccvery that a sportsman is a city--

"Updh a review cf, the whole mat- - bred fellow who has privilege
ter, we are satisfied that Congress, paying $10 for the mangled remains of
in the Act of 190:;, sufficiently ex- - a domestic ouck, ioiiowmg nis return
pressed, and in the Act of 1907 rett- - from a shoot-fes- t in the country.

purpose" of applying its t

prohibition against the admission or. MAYOR J. J. FERN: It would
and its mandate for their de-- ; e a good idea if the carnival offi-portatio- n,

to all aliens whose history. ' cialr. wculd arrange to have a grand
condition or characteristics brought luau the week celebration, in
them within the descriptive ctauses. crder that the tourists get a

I irrespective of any qualification aris- - taste cf those Hawaiian delicacies
SS.5ne nut of a nrevioii? residence or which Otherwise they might miss.

domicile in this
At the immigration station this

morning it was stated that about
cases are now pending which will be
affected by this decision, a number
of the cases being those of Japanese

were denied entrance by the
immigration officials and took the case
into the federal court on habeas cor-
pus proceedings.

James I.. Young, treasurer and
manager of the Lord-Youn- g Engineer-
ing a passenger the
new Matson.ia, a busi-
ness trip to the coast, Washington
and New York.
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F 0 K JUDGESHIPS

RE4GHES CAPITOL

A cablegram from the Washington
correspondent Star-Bulleti- n to--

! news that
The American-Hawaiia- n freigb! I'inkham's recommendations for Hawa-Missouria- n

from Salina Cruz by the iian judicial positions have
San Francisco and Sound the department of justice in Wash-ha.- s

sailed from Seattle and is due , ipgton but that no yet been
here about February :. i taken. Locally, it not been ex- -

m mm pected that the nominations wouUl be
See what's Amm at Oneen St. sent to the for

For Rent
Piikoi 3 bedrooms $0
Kalihi off Kam. IV 3 bedrooms
Aloha 3 bedrooms

a

January

TAYLOR

to

a

of
Coventor

of

Auld

For Sale

bedrooms .

bedrooms. .

Pua 6.50

We have 2 - acres of land msuka of new prison site at that
. has been into 19 lots which we will sell on easy terms. Call

naval will. our office maP and Pr'Ces.

taken
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the

the
heard

the

the

t.ie
dav nives the

ports
action has

has

112 senate days.

Auld Lane,
Lane,

Kalihi

vessels

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

.$16.00
16.00
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A beautiful piece of elegant Cut

Glass strikes a chord appreciation

in every woman's breast. There

seem to be any single gift

brings so much response as the
present of an exquisite, glittering Cut.

Glass Bowl, Dish, Vase or the lar-

ger pieees) Punchbowt, etc

We have some fiAe pieces we'd like
you to see.

:CO.

A cablegram received yesterday by
r? T I TtrjMirn ltofrlrf Ifinnv ennfamanumber of vears
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i lauer tree will
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way
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be accompanied by Congressman Lentx.

Iew

Sparkling;
Cut Glass

WICHMAN"&
Jewelers

ID)

of Ohio. Foriowlnr an inspection of
the lodges of-th- e order, in .these UI-- .
ands,- - Mr. Davis will go to Australia

ri"r;r Eurone.

come

17vand

better

weeks,
makes

Paci-
fic.

along

reached

several

divided

doesn't
which

Lents

local fodgo are planning an elaborate
welcome to Mr. Davis and Mr.

10) M Mil M SI

t or sale at $4uuu on very easy
terms.; $750 cksh) - aid the balance
in easy ; montibly payments
modern, up-to-d- ate house. ; Lot 60
x 130. Property: is not far from
Punahou Street, t :r u

Fort, bet: King and Merchant

OUR SILVERWARE
Will stand the test. Compare fit with others and you will find it
more attractive and less expensive.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

Henry Waterhouse Trnst Co.,
Limited,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lota near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckela Tract Iota opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

11600.

Acre lota at Fmitvale, PaJolo Valley, $600 per acre.

KaimukL Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots', $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trnst Co.
Lhnitcd,

Cor. Fort and Merchant St.

both

it

HONOLULU, T. H.



" Thel
Girl
From
Home"

ISOBEL STRONG
A pleasing story with a true Honolulu atmosphere.

at lite

Crossroads Bookshop, Ltd.
Young Hotel Bid.

TO OUR PATRONS

Notice Is hereby given the

Hawaiian Express Company

......
has been absorbed by

2401

that

Honolulu Construction & Draying
Co., Ltd.

to whom has teen transferred all of the plant and equipment
hf the Hawaliar Express Company.

i kave associated myself, with the Honolulu Construction and
and Draying Company, Ltd; and. in my new capacity I ask. all
of: my onxwr!patrpnsto continue their business with this

; company. With the add edT equipment- - auto trucks, drays,
etc, the Company cafii gti jirantee prompt and excellent service.
Satisfaction in every Instance will be guaranteed.

:'

Lorrin K.,Smith,
f Proprietor, Hawaiian Express Co.

TRY

Ketchup- -

on the

next steak

you eat

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

Furniture Moving
Bast Equipment in the city for this Line of Wcrk.

Phone

Union - Pacific Transfer
Co., Ltd.,

Toi. 171. 8. King St
Opposite Lewert A. Cook.

Phono 2295 Beaches
Hustaoe-Pec- k Co.,Ltd,
ILL XLUDS OF SOCK AXD 8ASD FOB COX CRETE WOKE.

F1KEWOOD AST) COAL,

ft QUEEN STREET. P. O. BOX 511

STAR-BULLET-IN 75 PER MONTH

noNOU'TJ' STAT nriXETIX, TVFJiXESUAY. --TAX. 2$. 1014.

Serenade for Jtrs. Worthington
lSpwaI Star-Hull-ti- n Vrr. ntx.n.l. n."-- 1

HONOLULU

SiVFRAvncrn & Tuesday Kuger
grenade was given' to Mrs. Marion D.2 nt!dNu"U!,'
Worthington. Hawaii prima donna. ?. "1C iieiSn" ri".by Jack Heleluhi and Ms Hawaiian (S ?Nfdnesday' 'b.iMiU5quintet in the ladies' reception room,

January IK. The guests were decorat- - J "hird wXesdavs Aleawith ilima leis, and a flag Heights J
me territory wa3 hung the lob- -
by of the Bellfvue

Among those present were Mrs.
Marion Dowsett Worthington, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred. Knight, Mrs. William Clift.

"Miss Jean Clift. Mrs. Walter Macfar-lan- e.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Burnham.
(Mr
Mrs

and Frederic Klamp. Mr. and fourth SatUrdays, Kamehameba
A. P. Taylor. H. W. Wills. H

.Cornet. Mrs George Knight. Shatter Calling day ev- -
Ijouise Girard. Mr. and J. Marks,
Mrs. K. H. Hamilton. Mrs. A. Ander-Bo- n,

Mr. and Mrs. S. Monsarrat.
W. Holt. Fred. Shingle, M. Water-bur- y.

J. Mears, M. Winch.
Typical Hawaiian music was play-

ed, which was greatly enjoyed by
many of the Bellevue hotel's guests.

At the conclusion the program, to
th great delight of the guests of the
llelleviu'. Worthington.
Macfarlane Mr. providing entertainment for
solos

H. W. Wills, the genial manager of
the Hellevue hotel, has brn compli-
mented by ii large number of his
guests for what was to them a
delightful surprise.

Luncheon for Maui Amateurs.
Sprclnl Star-Bullet- in rrw pond-ne- t

WAILUKU, Maui. 26 Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence G. White entertained
yeRterday at luncheon and for the af-
ternoon the members of the amateur
vaudeville show, which was given a

ago Saturday evening for the
benefit of the Alexander settlement

Wailuku. affair was given at
the new beach houses of the and
hostess, nearly 40 people were
present to enjoy one of the most pleas-
ant social afTairs on Maui for a long
time. lunch was bountiful and
delicious. afternoon was spent
swimming, in games and visiting.
affair was most informal and the
guests away thoroughly enthusi-
astic. They all pronounced the new
cottages of their and hostess
most attractive.

Five small cottages on the Kahului
beach jnent engaged

recently been erected
by White. garage is
in railroad.

commanded build-
ings is bathing is
cn of beaches on Maui.

is ideal for quietness
bouses are so arranged several
families could enjoy resort at one
time.

.

Coming Dances.
That dancing creeping

Flowly, insidiously surely
Honolulu public is daily brought to
our minds by Increased enthusiasm

bequests for affairs at which
fever be indulged. There

usual number of
private dances of addition

Tbe's Dansants which begin
Tuesday. comes an-

nouncement Young
Moana hotels give dancss on
Thursdays week. They
begin at Moana tomorrow at 9
o'clock alternate one
hotel to Mrs!
Man' Gunn them in charge

all dances be permit-
ted though of course extreme
Ring or anything verging
Barbary styles be strictly
tabooed. Kaai's orchestra fur-i'is- h

music which is another
saying it be excellent.

these dances be taken advantage
of by monde of Honolulu is
assured by interest already being
evinced. informality af-

fair?, to say nothing of opportun-
ity to become familiar ail of the
new dances, is bound to make

popular. Local society
ell members of the are
cordially invited to attend the Satur-
day evening concerts at the Young

garden which are proving a
lor society people, the opening
concert Saturday drawing a
attendance. It is reported
of Honolulu's set eneaeefl

I sI
I. I

.,,

Sirennthcn
Your Lung

Timoly Advice
when consumption claims

350 daily in
United States. Neglected
colds, overwork, confining

duties and chronic disorders
weakening influence

which allows tubercular verms
mastery.

The greatest treatment science
affords is courage, rest, sunshine

Scott's Emulsion.
Scott's Emulsion contains

Ever oil to clarify enrich
blood, strengthen kings, rebuild
wasted tissue fortify resistive
forces to throw germs.

Strengthen YOUR lungs with
Scott's Emulsion its
benefits im-porta- nt

to neglect.

its mmi mm m tht
ofcofeCe tmhtituti:
uAu ScoU a BVwmlwM. 1
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and .

nm a so trak ne tne noiis a social
fontcr ;f Honolulu. Manager Thiele
will inaugurate Wednesday evening
music at the Moana hotel, by a Fi'l-pin- o

orchestra, which will piay until
8:30 In the lining roam. and then for
an hour oiithe hotel lauai. The pop-
ular Sunday evening concerts at the
Moana will, of course, be continued.

The Thursday, dances are not to in-

terfere with the transport dances
vhich have become a popular feature
rot only with local people, but with
army society going to and from the
Philippines. These dances will bo
continued, but in the event of a tutns-por- t

being in port on the night of a
dance at the Young, this would take
the place of the affair at the Moana.

Bridge Parties at the Young.
Great interest is being shown in the

series of auction bridge parties to be
given on the Thursdays during Febru-
ary for the benefit of the Army Relief
Society. These card parties will be
held on the rcof garden of the Younj
hotel at 2:30 in the afternoon an 1

should prove a great success finan
cially. Some of Honolulu s most prom- -

Fide of Wm. Searby cot-- WOmen already

one

other

disease

com

tables for the first afternoon, wnlcn
is to be. cn February 5. and will en-

tertain their friends and their bridge
clubs at their favoVite game of auction.
No more agreeable way. of helping a
most worthy cause could be imagined.
The purpose of , the Army Relief So-

ciety is to care for the widows and
orphans of officers and soldiers many
of whom are dependent upon this
charity. Tickets can be secured at the
Young hotel, Benson, Smith, and from
any of the ladles of the artillery un-

der whose auspices the card parties
are being given. In the receiving line
on February 5 will be Mrs. M. M. Ma-

comb, Mrs. E. J. Timberlake, Mrs. Ed-

ward Carpenter, Mrs. W. M. Cruik-shan- k,

and Mrs. H. F. Nichols.
4

Hui Au Kai Dance.
The success of the Hui Au Kai

dance more than excelled the ambi-
tions of tne girls who gave it. Three
hundred or more couples tripped the
light fantastic to the splendid music
of Dude Miller's orchestra group of
15 players who generously donated
their services for the occasion. The
Outrigger pavilion was gaily decorated
with palms, vines and hundreds of lit-
tle pennants, red and black, the colors
of the club, predominating. No more
delightful weather could have been
wished for, and all things combined to
make the dance one of the most en-

joyable affairs of a long time. '

A recent arrival in Honolulu who
will be welcome not only for herself
but for her sisters. Miss Bessie Searle
and Mrs. George Taird. who are well-know- n

here, was Miss Kdith Searle of
Oakland. The Alameda Times has the
following interesting clipping of her
trip: '

Miss Kdith Searle will leave Thurs-
day for the Hawaiian islands in com-
pany with her aunt. .Mrs. Harry D.
Lombard, who came up from Los An-

geles for a week or more in San Fran- -

i Cisco, before sailing. .Mrs. Lombard,
.and Miss Searle wiii no oh the Korea:
iand will be away for about seven
! weeks. J

I Miss Edith Searle has just been fill-

ing a successful engagement with one
of the Oakland pla houses and is tak-
ing the trip for both the enjoyment
and the benefit of the rest and change
of scene.

Mrs. Wallace M. Alexander of Cali-
fornia is entertaining this week at a
large card party in honor of Mrs.
Harry F. Lewis of Honolulu. Mrs. !

Alexander will open her handsome
new homo in Piedmont for the oeca-sion- .

!

Mrs. Laurence Kaufman and Mrs.
Kirkworxl Donavin have sent out cards
for a "circus party" which they will
give in Yallejo next Friday evening.
All the guests will go attired to repre-
sent animals, and a gala time is antici-
pated.

- -
! Mr. Sidney E. Locke, the brother of
Mrs. L. Tenney Peck, who has been
her guest for the past month, sailed
on the Manchuria yesterday for his
home in Hartford, Conn.

i 4

Miss; Inez Pischel, who is well
Known in uonoiuiu, was me cuiiiiiu-- j

mented guest at a luncheon last week
given by Mrs. Shiriey Walker at her
home in San Francisco.

-

Mr. and Mrs. H. Krusi and Miss
Priscilhi Krusi of California sailed on
the Manchuria yesterday after a de-

lightful six weeks in Hawaii.

If a tooth aches you try to get the
pain stopped as soon as possible. Why
not do the same with headaches?
Stearns" Headache Cure affords quick
relief and is acceptable to even the
most delicate stomach. Kvery one
should have a box handy, insist on
"Stearics'." advertisement

Ki wlstt' doine jit II- -' Oneen St.

AMUSEMENTS

OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Evening January 31

Thursday Evening February 5

THREE CENTURIES OF

PRIME-DONN- RECITALS .

by

Yvonne
de Treville

Coloratare
Soprano

Assisted by

EDITH BOWYER WHIFFEN

Pianist

Seats on Sale at Promotion Rooms,
Young Building, WEDNESDAY Morn-
ing, January 28, at NINE o'clock.

Phone 2281.

Auction Bridge

Party
Benefit Army Relief Society,' Under
the auspices cf the Artillery Branch

Thursdays
the 5th, 12th, 19th and 26th

IN FEBRUARY, at 2:30 O'CLOCK

Young Hotel

Roof Garden
Every one cordially invited. Admis-
sion $1, including refreshments. Hand
some prize for each table.

5
rwr

11XMH1 Fort Street
Honolulu's Largest Exclusive

Clothing Store
Caarge Accoonts Invite.

Weekly and MonUJy
Payments.

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WINGS

IF Y O IT W ANT A TAXI
2T.00 phnI 2(V)

Dr

MODE

Sschs
Goods

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle-

men's
HATS.

UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet. King and HotH Street

pnOTOGCAftlEK

Waukenphast

$5.00
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

5

for

v

K.

Shoes

r

v

Bouquet Jeauice
the perfume best loved by lovers of flowers
the perfume of rare and seductive fragrance
the perfume fcr the dainty and well-bre- d

the perfume that denotes highest good taste

Bouquet Jeanice
the blended perfume of the tuberose, the violet, the heliotrope, the

geranium, the jasmine and other choice flowers

The Bottle $1.25
Bouquet Jeanice Sachet, our.ee '. . JS
Bouquet Jean ce Soap, cake. .." 35
Bouquet Jeanice Complexion Powder, 3 shades : J5
Bouquet Jeanice Toilet Water $1.23

BOUQUET JEANICE IS SOLD ONLY AT THE REXALL STORE.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
The Rexall Store

' 1 i

Premo

f

a

Hotel Streets

1 it
is

It but Five

Honolulu

3431

ette
U

Photo

westingn

Fort and

and only a
trifle' larger than

picture
makes, which

2x3.
Juniosr

makes good pictures; bo3ts
Dollars

"Everything Photographic

It's

Phone

it's

the

.K

yet:

louse

- j

DDIV
AX:.e- -

Costs but $3 50

HAULING

rivn

2 - .t

Co
c Fort Street

TimewoiTy
and expense

Light and Heavy Wagons and Drays! Auto Trucks, our equipment if equal ;

to any demand. Prompt In everything. J.
t

'

rlUNULVjLU UUrOliiUUilUn UiU I lit V VW.
Robinson Bldg., Queen SL Phono 2289 k.

For Rent House at comer of Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street.
Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, garage etc Possession
January 1st.

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
924 Bethel SL

"N'OTHEf? FLOllK

W8n Mi :.WM ' Mm
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'Til: bet 'f I
dis candle dat Papa'U

whh Kerd rnm

man who told ftnn to

get Fire nsitranc." ih

i , ;i '9 ; '? ,

Thoughtless children, or careless servants, can easily cause

such a fire as would ir.ean a period of near-pover- ty for you for

the rest of your life that is, unless you had a "live" Fire In-

surance Policy.

Better C. Brewer & Co., about it NOW!

'
4 J

FIRE

' ci j ,"' .. ',- -

:

: W Agents

: . rlCcrner Fort aoi. Mefti!ftt6ttJ

' '
--s- JIora timwflly comeJ.X4j

V s those Vho haven't uV bya

. that 'event. '.. : ' V ' v -

:
-

; Hard times may throw yoit ;
- ' .ut of i:)otj-tUheye-v

one;

- , . optlmlBm that cornea z4 from
; having, some kind ot, a tank j .

:' 1 account. ; "' ; .' :;,f :

'SUrt Saving. NOW!"

1
v

.'1

Moxcnaat
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;,C:xmissicnMcrchdntt: -

Hawaiian Commercial A.sagir

i', Ilalku Sugar Company.
; : Paia.PlanUUon ..'

Maul AgrlcuUurai; Company, ' V

v Iiawllan Sugar. Companr.

I Kahnlui Railroad . Company
f Kauai IUUwayv Company
! Honolua. Ranch
f Haiku I FruU. Packing ; Co,

Kauai Fruits liind hci., . r

msarcnee
t. . - AV 5 . JJ . t THE-.- - -

B.. DiinCa
i LIMITED. T

'-- General Agfint forHawan :

i Atlaa, Assurance- - "Company of.
" London- - New Yprkl MJnder,

writers'. Agerwy; CProvWenc
7 "JWaaKnatcn I nsuranci Vo.

4th floor sUnCeniwaiai Building...

.tif-'-- . -

HOME BJYINO, IS. - - : ;

' '- - HOMElfliURAfiCE

J(ome.lr.SUrBci Comptnyrof Hawaii;
'ilO'H-m.Bfdg-W

; ir2i.-.i.-- '::Si:Z

dwpp n
r

AUTOMOBILE

II'life

' Established ifTl859.

W!SHOP0m
" V--V: ; BANKERS

' rvmtnftaf 'snf 'Traveler' Let
ters of Creditvlsaued. on, thex. ;

;v'Bank of? California and v f

.the London Jotat
S4cljVBank;

Li, 'London

r
v.-- 1:' -

v Correspondents fof the Ameri- -
..I,, Mil ' bl VVIIIWII !

Thos Cook-- A-- Son- -

Interest Allowed on Term and
; ; Savings Bank Deposits

MM?

if '

HONOLULU

CV Issues - K.';K& K.: Letters of
;; Credit aad Travelers' ! Checks-availabl- e

throughout the world

Ccbte Transfers at
m

rTrCf

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
'

: BANK, LIMITED.
, ,..V Yea.

IfcBryde Company: '

Capiur Raid' Up. SO.OOfljOOO
Reserve-i!undi.,'...r1850,- 000

;- -l VU AKAL Manager?

V.

LET ME REHT ORt 8ELL
" YOUR PROPERTY

' Have Calls Ever . Dayi- -

' j: R. Wilson,

? ftTririr and romh RnnvrDC
VMtmbersvonolulu,- - Stock .aotiU Bond

jC; Eicchange;. 5 - -- '

5 i JV-T-
TT

J. F. ricrgan: Co;, Ltd.

iniormaucn-rv- , ano uons
:

Phone' 1572; 1

nONOLHLU STAnrDULIf HTI N. WE tXE$I Y, 1AX. 28, VMh

Honolulu Stoclr Exchange
Wednesday. January 2S.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander Baldwin . . . ICO ISO
C. Brewer & Co..

SUGAR
Ewa PlanutionCo 15 16
Haiku Sugar Co 87 4 110
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. ....
H. C. & S. Co 24 24
Hawaiian Sugar Co 22 ....
Honokaa Sugar Co 1 2
Honomu Sugar Co k

Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co. g

Kahuku Plantation Co... 10
Kekaha Sugar Co 85H 95
Koloo Sugar. Co
McBryde Sugar Ca, Ltd. . 2 2V
Oahu Sugar Co. 14 15
Olaa Sugar Col, Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co 16 ....
Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co tl a

Pacific Sugar Mill .... 75
Paia Plantation Co S7i, 110
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 1R

Waialua Agricul Co 55 60
Walluka Sugar Co
Walmaualo Sugar Co....
Walmea Sugar. Mm Co. . .
, MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co., Ltd. 20
Hawaiian Electric Co...
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd....
llawalan Pineapple Co... 35 36
HlIoTL ftr Ca. Pfd; .....
Hilo R. R. Com 3

H. R., & M. Co., Ltd. ... 16

Hon. Oa Co., Pfd 106.
Hon. Gas Co., Com..;...' 106'
H. R. T. & L. Co 157
I.-- L S. N. Co 122
Mutual Telephone Co... 19
O. R. & L. Co. 125
Pahang Rubber Co..;... 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONUS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
H. C. L S. Co. 6s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s.... m

Haw. Ten 4s, Ret, 1905. .
Haw. Ter. 5s,'Pnb Imp-Ha- w. '

Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw." Ter. 4s i

Haw. Ter. 4s,.
Haw. Ter 3s 4

HJLR.CO. 1901 6s 90
H.R.R.CO. R.&Ex. Con. Cs 80
Honokaa Sugar Co. Cs...
Hon; Gas Co. 5s 98 100
H. R. T. & U Co. 6s....
Kauai Ry. Co, 6s... 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s .... 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... a 9t
Mutual Tel.- - 6s.... ...... 101
Natomas Con. 6s ... .
O." R.. & L. Co. 5s 99 100
Oahu Sugar1 Co. 5s. ..... 92 '

Olaa : Sugar Co. 6s . . . . . . 50 52
Pac: Guano & Fert Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar . Mill Co. 6& .... 90,
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. .... .
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 ....
Waialua Agricul. - Co: 5s .' do

1M; 25 McBryde 2:0 Ewa 16.
Session Sales--S- ,, Ewa .16; 5; H.

&M$io, 23 Kekaha ?90r 5 H.
CS & Sw Co.4; ST. Ononiea 15: 40
Honokaa 2;: 25, 50. Olaa 1;10 Plo-iie- er

18. r
JJaTest sugar quotation, 5.4S cents,

or $69X0 per ton.

ear assets
Beets 9s212d

1 : ..

Hchiyyaterhp

Members. Honolulu Steck aod Bond
. . - Exchange ' . .

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS
: '

.
: Telephoj -- 1208 '

mm 1
IfiSO Few cleared lots In Lanakya

'. tract, above insane asylum, superb
i" view. .' '
400 to $5aO-Lot- s Jar. Emma and
School. Easy payments or-liber-

al

t discount for cash. j..'t

P. E. B. STBATJCH
Walty Bids;. 74 8. Klne St

FOR REM
New, furbished? cottage;

screened ga; elefetrlclty, J35.
Beautiful new cottage;
' screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New, cottage;. 2 bedrooms . and: large
' sleeping porch ; all screened ; gas ;

electricity; fine lawn; 32..

J. H. 8chnaclty
Represented during absenoa by F,

Schnack, Attorney-at4a- w, B Brewer
Rufidtnc Tsleohon S621

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a.Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now- - being, incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

HAVE: YOU -- ANYTHING

TaSeli?
See

HAWAII HOCHI SHA
Japanese Newspaper

Pauahi & Mauiiakea Sts. Phone 3052

8TAR.BCLLETT5 GITBS JfOU

DAILY REMINDERS

New7 popular songs si the Bergstrom
Music Co Ltd. Both In sheet music
and on Victor records.'

Dr. M. ECrossman has resumedrpractice at his office. 1141 Alakea St.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. ad-

vertisement
Frank Baker, formerly with Henry

Hughes, now at Auto livery with his
new1914 Studebaker car. Phone 1326.

--advertisement.
Wanted Two more' passengers for

round-the-isla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce
Arrow or Locomobile. Jwis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement.

Every solvent citizen becomes a
brick in the wall of defense against
hard times or poverty. To be solvent

save money. Preferably with the
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd. r

What more appreciated than a beau-
tiful bouquet to a friend on her birth-day- ?i

But get it from Mrs. E. M.
Taylor, : tbe florist, on Hotel street,
opposite" the Young Cafe.

Do you know tnat a copy of "Bits of
Verse From Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can find It at any of
the bookstores. advertisement. ,

Thoughtless .children - or careless
servants could cause such a fire as
would .mean a very heavy loss to you
for many years unless you had a fire
Insurance policy in some company
represented by C.. Brewer. & Ok Ltd.

Of course you'ean be fitted la ready- -
made clothes as well as In custom--
made clothes, because fit is something
you can see for yourself. If Hart.
Scbaffner & Marx clothes really don't
fit you, don't buy thembut not many
people have that trouble. (Silva's-Toggery- ,

Ltd.)

F. C. STONE IS NOW AT
PACHECO BARBER SHOP

F. C Stone takes pleasure In an
nouncing that his friends and custom,
era will find him at Pacheco's Barber
Shop, Fort St. advertisement

CASTORIA
For Inftntt and Children..- - '

rr . .
Bears the ?

Signature of

I BY AUTHORITY
FOREST RESERVE HEARINGS.

Districts: of Honolulu and Koolauloa,
? Island of Oahu.

; P rr-- .

: Notice1 is hereby; given that under
the : provisions "of Chapter 28 of the
Revised LawTnf Hawaii amended, by I

Act '65 --jr P1 Session Laws of ldfT
and Act4 of the Session- - Laws of 1907,
public hearings wifl be held by 'the
Governor of s. the Territory and 'the
Board of Commissioners of Agricul--

turo 'and Forestry on Thursday, .the
12th day of February, 1914; at 10
o'clock A. M., in the, office of the
Board of ' Commissioners of Agricul
ture an(4:. Forestry,' Government Nur
sery,: Klngjrtreet, in the City and
Countyjof,' Hoholulu; to consider the
defining or the limits and the.settms
aijart, as forest reserves of certain gov.
enuneht lands, more particularly In
the districts of Honolulu, and Koola
uloa, Isiand of Oahu:

: (1 ) ; ' ;ln ;the : District of Honolulu,
government land of KuHouau, area
2l4"acres;ino-- e or less.

' (2 ) . v In ,lhe District of Koolauloa,
KOVernnenffland.. of Hauula, area 1000
acresinc-jg- i less.

, Mapsl'and7descripti6ns. of the said
lands proposed to be set apart as for
est rreeryesarei on file, in the office
or 4 the superintenaent or Forestry, m
Honolulu, where they are open to the-

. . .ft'l- - .! i AX 1.11- -jnspecwojii ine puaiic '
' ,"At the Baid time and place all per
soha .who so 'desire will be given full

--opportunityi to.be heard upon the sub
ject' matter of this notice and to pre
sent evidence and. arguments in per
son, by projey, or by letter, either FOR
Or AGAINST ; the setting apart of the
said lands as forest reserves.

L. E. PINKHAM,
Governor of Hawaii

; The Capitol, Honolulu, January 27,
1914.

5764-l- t.

DEPUTY SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution issued by the Hon-

orable S. Hbokano, District Magistrate
of Ewa, City and County of Honolulu,
Territory on the 29th day
of December, A. Dl.1914, in the mat-
ter of John K; Kamanoulu. Plaintiff
vs. David Awa Makehau, Defendant
for the sum of Eighty-Seve- n and
83-10- 0 ($87.85) Dollars, I did on the
19th day of January. A. D. 1914, levy
upon and . shall offer and expose for
saje and sell at public auction to the
highest bidder the property herein-
after referred to as may be necessary
to satisfy the said Writ of Execution,
at Kalauao Station, Ev.a. City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, at 12 o'clock noon of Saturday,
the 28th day of February. A. D. 1014.
all. of the right, title and interest of
the said Dav'.d A. Makehau. Deft, in
and to the following personal property
of the defendant unless the sum due
under said Writ of Execution, to-

gether with interest cost, and my fee
and expenses are previously paid.
Property to Be Scld:

- 1 sampan (Japanese), 2 flat-botto- m

boats. 14 pieces of net (lobster). 5

pieces of net (gill), 20 ducks (White
Pekin), 7 p'fceons. 3 hens. 1 rooster.

Terms: Cash in United States Gold
Coin.

Dated: Pearl City. Ewa, City and
Ccunly of Ilo:io!;ilu. Territory of Ha-a-i,

this 27th day of January, A. t).
1914.

JOHN FERNANDEZ,
Deputy Sheriff of Eva.

5764 Jau. 2S, Feb. 19. 2$.

Rough WeatKer
at sea

Has No Effect
upon those who are provided

with

PUKE
We deliver to cold storage room
on all steamers leaving Hono-
lulu. .

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

r Phone 1542.

For Carnival
Decorations

Denmsoii's

m appropriate
colors and ;
patterns

For making paper flowers;
for decorating floats etc.; and
we have plenty of yellow for
making Iliraa lets.

In the Young Building.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited '... v i -

In the Young. Building.

1914

American l)nders!un

- -- 0Y; Exnrcmox- - '

SOW READY FOB DELJYEEr

Phone 3003 t Soie DIstrHiator

City Dry Goods Go.
10094013 Nuuanu SL

, Successors to .

SING FAT CO-NE-
W

LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.- ;.

rradelWa . It

Iat Pays

PACIFIC - - ENGINEERING
COMPANY; LTD.

Consulting, Desigmlag and Con-strnctl- ng

Engineers. ,
Bridges, : Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

SHOE REPAIRING.
At Reasonable Prices

LTD.,
Fort near notel

New Popular Songs
Both in Sheet Music and tn

Victor Records.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.

Rose Beads
In All Colors

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Vouna Building

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M B E M N

THE ."REGAL" MA-

RINE ENGINE

The Fisherman's
Favorite

HENRY E. WALKER,
Agent

Tel 1661 Box 633
Kawaiahao Street

1 .

v s;:h;;a.-g-
;

; For' nora than qutrtip
of a century SHAC has been
the favor 1 to remedy -- for'-headache

and neuralgia

Tasteless certain and
eas.to take. -

12 doaas 25 ...
.

Ask jotxr druiat for SRAC

NEW-SHIPMEN- T OF

SHOES
Just Arrived".

NEW YORK SHOE CO.,
Nuuanu St, nr. Hotel

AVhat more appreciated than; a
"beautiful bouquet to a friend on
her birthday? ..
MRS. E. M; TAYLOR, Florist
Hotel Street., Opp, Young Cafe

for ice cold drinks, and
-- 14 ice Cream, try thev
Havaiian Srul Co;..

Hotel and Bethel Streets ;

"Lily of France"
N Corsets

MADAM ZEAVE
Young Hotel

No Iron-iust- r

on work done at the

F REN C H LAU.nId R,Y
Phone M91.

Soda7atcr
Kesp Some in the Ice Box ,

CONSOLIDATED - SODA WA
WATER WORKS CO., LTD,

j Phone 2171. V.

' New Styles In
-- H A T S--

PANAMA ; A N D C L O TH
At Mainland Prices.

FUKUR00AC0.
. Hotel St. cor. Bijou Lane. '

ME FORA SQUARE MEALlAND
CHOP SUEY DINNER AT;

1 Wot? .Yorfc uafo
No. 10 N.' Hotel, Sti nr. Nuuanu ?

VISIT, THE NEW STORE," OF

REGAL SHOB
COR. FORT AND VOTEL STS.

Agents for Flying Merkel - and - De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies. .

CitV Motor Co.c
Skilled Mechanics for an Repair

wore. . y
Pauahi nr. Fort 8t TeL 20S1

POPULAR' PRICES

IdedvlothingCbltd.
84 HotekSt

FEATIUG
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work.' Unsurpassed,

v Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts."

'
STATIONERY, POS1 CARDS Of.

FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
Kins St. Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 21S0

STi BBULLETI ?i GITE& YOU
TOBAI'S TODAY.

f

LMimic
A

vie .
- v ... v .

S05i)ATt
.

Oceanic Lodge. No. S"L Reg.
; ular. -

,

TUESDAl t

, 1TED5ESDAT1 , ., ; , : :i

e Oceanic No. 571. Second de-
gree. .i'.;;--

, J' ,:v vv

SATURDAlt

All. Tlsltiai; neabart ct ti
. order are cordially lnrited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

SCHOFIELD. LODGER U.D FVAA.M.

?: Schofleld Lodge. U. D, F. A; A.' II.
Hail oyer Leilehua Department store, --

Schofleld Barrack. Saturday, Jan. 31, .

word in court degree. '.?'... : .

HONOLULU LODGE, 618, B. P. O. E
Honolulu - Lodge No.

. 616,-B- . P. O. Elks.
' meets la their hall, on

King St, near Fort,
- every Friday evening.

Visiting Brothers ar
; cordially . invited to
- attend.;-- . " '

J. L. COKE, H. R.
t H. DUNSHEE, Sec

Met on the 2nd
and 4th , Mon- - -

days ; of each
i month at" K. P. .'.

Hall. 7 20 . p. :m.
: Members of oth-- '

Csxlxi rrsttn' r Associations ,

ileaellcLU are cordially law
4uMIatl Tlted to attends

V Wm. McKINLEY LODGE, No. 8,
. -.- v- - .. K..of P. '

V--v 'Meets every 1st and' 2d Tues-da-y

evening at 7:30 o'clock ia
f- - - j Iv of P.- - Hall, cor. Fort aad

J Beretania.. Visiting brothers
cordially invited to attend!. ' V;

- '."A., II. XHRENS, C. C.
i . L. B. REEVES. K. R. S.

. ; HONOLULU LODGE, No. 800,
L. O. O. M."

will meet at their home corner Fort
and Beretanla Streets every ' Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. --

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
'

to attend. -
G. 8. LEITHEAD Acting DlcUtor,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la Car--

' rlage and Wagon Materials and
. : - Supplies. ' ''

Carriage Makers and. General Repair-
ers, Painting, Blacksmithinj,
Woodworking and Trimming i

Queen St ' '
- nr.' Prison Road

YANKEE PROTECTO, PLATE AND
A- - H00 ; w - j

"

Baking. Without an Oven Only $1X3
' '

. ;. . ; For Sale By

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
r 24 Hotel, near Nuuanu.

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Taiseldo Drug Co It

s now located at
l u Fort and Beretania Streets, ; t
' ' ' : . Opp. Fire Station. ' v

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hptel Sts.s'-'-- '
r

' " TeL 45S5.

Reference Bureau, ; Collections, At
v tachments. Suits and Claims, f

No fee for registration. . v

MAR Mr.KAY. Oeursl Manager.

OLD GRbWTK YELLOW A FItt
. -

. DOORS, i - ' -
BELLINGER A HOTTEL

7$ Pauahi St ;

. . Soltv.AQents, . :

Miss Power I

Has some ; beautiful creation
in spring millinery. ;

Boston Building

chemical!1 'engines and
i ',. WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

. For Sale by. :

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street.

THAYER PIANO CO LTD.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS,

156 Hotel Street' Phonr SaiX.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR ,Y

Moved to Walty Bldg King St,
Rooma 4and 5, over Wetla

' " Farco- - dL Co. ? : - 5 v.

4 f

r

A''

r



v.

'J 1 J

Trust of laii,
STATE MENT.

Territory of Hawaii, IV -
'

City and County of Honotyli )..; 3; r.
'

,v
:

"M. P. Robinson, Vice-Preside- td T Peav Cahpr being wh.duly aworn, depose and say that they at respectively the, Vice-Preside-nt

and Cashier of the First American Savings lead Trust Company of Hawaii.
Ltd, that the following schedule is a full, true and accurate statement of
the affairs of said First American Savings U Trust Company of Hawaii,
Ltd-- to and 'including the 31st day of Itece'inber. 1313, sufch schedule
being required by Section -- 2388 of tb Revised Laws of the Territory of
Ifavail. The authorised capital of the Company is 8200,000.00, divided in
tp 2000 ahares of the par. value of $100.00 each. The ,number of shares
issued Is 2000, sixty per cent thereof, equal to Jl20.000.00, has been paid,
leaving S80.000.00 anbject to be called To. The. naMHfJe of the company
on the 31st day of December, 1913, as then ascertained were as follows?
Capital paid la ; .....f 120,000.00
Deposits .. .t 892,42
Undivided Profits 53S.68
Jleserve '. for Depreciation of Bonds 7,000.00

,. $1.0260li0
The assets of the Company on the 31st day of bttecibitof,' 1913, were

as follows: ,.. .:
, Bills Receivable

Bonds "

bci juauuc ,...... 4

cash on hand, (in Banks) .
- Interest accrued . ;'..V.. .

.. Suspense

i ti'.Vi-.i- . . 1m

Subscribed and --ora to befort fee this Kt dV t'JaorT"lSll.
i'Seal)

(Signed)

Signed)

bdif NoUry PublteirFirsl JudkklrClrcitiHllTv
I hereby certify that the bove 4s a trtte 4ad;brriobi orffc

.Inal schedule filed in the 'office ;Of hp rtasuf
traU

iiliW

First Judicial 0rcuit,-- H.

- T'Mt' i,
m? H)' ' 1 f : il ! 4 --

f
i: R V

STATEMENT lOF AT, THE CLO'iE fctTSDifeSS DECEMB
BER

V i V- ASSETS. i

Loans.. Discount axl Cjtf-- 'X -

. drafts T.;;; t3,56$.Ei3i7
Bonds ......W...U. ; 527HJT5
Bank Premises, Honolulu; 175,674.77

. Bank v Premises,. Llhue 4vv"S p
- Branch v........i;. ;-

- 15,000.
Customers" Liabilities' un?', ivi. r.

der Letter of Credrf.; .73,101.47
Other Assets . i . . . ,1 . . . 370.49
Cash and Due from Banks i,21S,SS.49

Territory of - Hawaii
City and County

. 73.25

M.

:

Notsri-- t.
";-

-

ProUt

ici.tersv. . ,;reut f.v;
for. .

v v Cr,.nv.. ; "
V;-'y-

s "- -' --;; 7

being first- - duly . sworn.' do( swear
that above true best my and ' belief.
i'7 " -.; . v . F. Bl

'" "

and found correct: -

R. A. COOKE, 1 - Director
F, C. ATHEZlTON,' ..V )

P.

9

r

before' thU day 1014;

6761-7- t ;.X.:-;:-

M Dec 1913.

Cash hand bank: u.-vU- t

Bond
Stock
Lean Real Et:tO
loans, limb' '...I..

1,9653
,139.97

Assets oilier .than thost above ............

0,000

Trust
Other 55.93

walC
City

Trust
swear above

Wi i'.jU'
'..- --r;

tetbre

Hrstv

OF, 21st, lSlsT

ASSETS.:
Over- -

drafts .$47,1 11.7S

Cash hand in Banks 7.S?1.46
Other Assets s.cn.n

Maat-c- r
above

27270.00

10,375.63

U,02d,2O1.20

ROBINSON.
Vice-Presiden- t.

fcabllc,

CONDITION

5tl'4h)i'--C.

frrr!astaviv4tUi;si-i- $06,000.00
ivl . v. tfl,!5ie

V' 04f7or C4

.: v 912.00

iwsisi
t'

I, F. B. PAMON, Cashier, solemnly
statement la to knowledge

.;: DAMON, Cashier.

Examined v- -f

- j IV WALKER, Auditor.

Subscribed 2ad t:JtniifrJ;
MAROUES:

I ''" r:V::-- ' e-- -'
. ; 7

;

--
: ' '

-

' ' : ' --" tatemfeni bt CondlUon. v V f .' - : .

.;

pa a.nd vh : ibxiisi
1. i .... J.. .,.... . 19,0615

, .-- . . m . ...,.. . i . . . ',' S1.009a
by Mortgage 59&6.W

demand ind, . . 0,3to6
Account Receivable. . 13,36W1 '
Furniture and Fixture... .i......Accrued Receivable,-.- . .v.f i,. . .

specified. .SAIS.OO t $276,707.53

uabilitieV....i;,...::.;;
. . .....'' .'. v. .t . i . ... i?C '

: 1 JW - v
Undivide4-ProflM.vfct.'w..- v...

Balance..,. "
40,095.19 '. .

. Liabilitica. v;. . ; $275,707.53

Territory of Ha )
County of Honolulu.) ss v

I. Chamberlain. Treasurer of . the, Guardian .Company,
limited, do solemnly that the statement Is true to the best

--
; 'irv4 av-- t ? ; Wv

'
X;.' ";';

' i -- 'v.tryTrtairef; -

Subscribed" anwbrn to' mbfiUdayaH
ICy, V .f NfitarywPubUc. t;V

of no;

; -- '.."', -- ,, ,

Loans.? and
; ...

? iad 'r IM l.Z i
on;

t.

-- I. M. c! V. ? :
that the 13 trv: ij V

Sahscritei cr.:!

LS'.i.t

v W

t'r-- Zci i ; vwl

uut-- i

j...
-

... ...

the the .or

to;
b.

"

31.

1

te'

",

;

and

and
W.

Cll
V-.- ;

ON

and...;

mr!T. it:z5.
a toil OkJ CmTi t4

32,771.25

tlABlLItlES.

IAV
BivMead Uncalled
Deposit

...IL

secured

Interest

CUtpUaV.Stock
Surplus

Agency

AltBERLAIN,

Judlclalv Circuit

OLULU

STATEMENT. CONDITI DECEMBER

Discounts

.....)..,,Furniture Fixtures.

?63,7S3.C3

KOMEYA,
statea:cat

Deposits

33621

,29,"tift34

ji4.wprn

Y

iii
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M irish jDililiiij!),
Li KOlLyLUllllIlWliiT

UA T n:i.. twice the falsetto voice was employed,
iiuicu iciiui uidpidya owcci,but with such discrimination as to

and sympathetic Lync
or and Wins Audience

He Is a grvat tenor, is John McCor- -

mack, and he has charmed the must'
cal heart of this Paradise of the Pad
fic.

Not In a recollection extending badi
over a number of years, nor ki the
reminiscences of music-lover- s wLose

1 statement of local history igoes much
'M a.

xaixner nas .a singer so quxcaiy wm
and so strongly held the sympathy ul
admiratlbn of a itonolulu audience. It
is almost a proverb that the Honolulu
audience is over-critica- l; made; so,
naturally enough, from the7 very large
number of travelled people here wb;o
are apt to look askance t: an artist
appearing tocairy, and lo think, even
if not to speak, in the tone, of compar-
ison with New York or. Paris of Vi-

enna "ot, Milan: f-- v; ,
And yet this overcrltical audience

burst . Into almost unprecedented ap-
plause yesterday afternoon at the Op-
era House when John McCormack
sang; andihe smgef. appearing Junder
tbto ;aost manif est --and annoying , dis
advantages, gave of his. best, so sin--4

cerery that the ready critics were, dis
armed and a crowded house of Strang--

cib uvoui warm uicuus,
The Irish tenor has probably sung

but seldom in the face of such handi-
caps ,aj yesterday. He had hardly
teopW.x from the decks, of the

aHSSTn' lcn6!f in i time
VirlalV00:10? .Lftlons

seats Wti much noise and tumult;, the
lighting .of. the Opera House Is nqt of
the t)est --and yesterday was such that
a finger, coujd hardly be seen; outside
Jhe-tiols- e; prays and pass
in&istteet-cajr- s was a tropl-fC- al

. rainstorm broke the pro-
gram wasij' three-quarte- rs through,
geadliiga. hervous shock through many
eautowner whose uncovered car j
wls,tandine JlSS)rella :'rTvqVltiidMcC6rmackn.was , on the stage few
jftirredjBomt.lert : V
ij:i;b Irishman's voice is a sweet, and

xflulslteiy-.Modulated- ' lyrleenori
ijdlspiaying ' a. father uiiex- -

ana it 1 uui
atas-iiotic- ed that a --number

nerhpaotes were taken with the

y r i . 4

register Onc orM!'r4.tM

.Yvonne heralded as Eu-
rope' favorite donna,
arrive in Honolulu on the Siberia-- to
morrow land will give iher

: concert neit Saturday 'even
ing scored aj decided suedes
on raciuc vasu iue .otw.twp
post-Intelllgenc- er say of her prof-gra-

,
' ,

" dainty: light thistle-- 1

k
with,

a
Trevftl; aenghted a large,
last night at : the Moore in a colorrui
prbgranirf '

v-

..There ire voices which heard In
grand bpera. which command attention

of .' their tech-
nique, but yet fail to charm becaXise
the rnusic seems to have depart-
ed. ; Traihln'g Is severe on volte,

u is oniy

not-B- .well ,kWwn,VBnIortujsateli for
thia country

Anywhere. , .. .: . i . v.

Not .there iahardnessBot even

there,
which inherent true

'

woman, .'
, -

,

To Jlsten --Mile, is to
forget criticism in admiration and
sympathy. " " 1 - ' t

"
.

whole program was

accompanist.
Vhlffen. "in.suite itjui

naturally . to see' lurking
corner that famous

arid,iieu,teaaijit of cardlnarsguard,
ward over the

,of kings.' : - y yc-- :

.Voice."
. $tst as

cfj Llad.. with the hi$-Icri- c

ccstunie of that
wom the

- rn - j-- !

't - her

disarm the of vocal acro

program was well-suite- d to the
lyric quality bis' voice..- - sang
three arias, two frcin "La Boheme"

a number, of light ballads and
anatches of Irish melody.

HIa rendition of the Italian num
bers Is .finished and
'even Latin Its exuberance;
Types of his encores were Macush--

la,M "Absent.", and 7 Hear You Call
rng Me," made particularly familiar
from the phonograph records. The
Irish, songs were received with bursts
of applanse and the Germans
present forgot It was the emperor's
Mrtnaay;

course remained, for "Kath
leen Mavourheen' to bring, him the

'greatest tribute, and he. Responded
with" fXa Donna, e Mobile," known,
here best- as a de force
In "rdbtist tenor presentalkm. McCor- -
mack sings it magnincenuy. ma en
Xire was by

and a sympathetic quality re-

flected his, songs In the cadences
of his voice.

Donald Mcueath, the violinist, is
more tnan capaoie. He is wen-equi- p

technically . plays with
dom and a degree of grace, though
yesterday he was not revealed as pos
sessed of great fire or, force, ft
be remembered that the artists
forced almost to on and off the
atage-l- order finish their program

frol to take steamer, Niagara
Ln A and that under'

honeonld show at his best

of clattering
incessant;

when

t

yesterday

prima,

bpeTiTng

VlrklMi;

IV-- days

by

Ha

Of

thn

competent i
After the concert there was a great

' .home arid shelter . a.
driving storm had suddenly come
from the south;1 For pearly: an hour
the jam automobllea in.frbnt of
the' opera '"hohs6 caused much confu
sion every jcar-.- . was filled,

Ins .passengers. Hundred had
outslde-a-nd yet whe1

Treville,
whoill

taorhing

America,

expected

opponents

whimsical

superbly

"program

fhgjsudden
or v millinery : ana oiossoming or lin
gerie furnished . an unusual, scenic, ef--

iecLVi uut noining-cpui- a ecnps uw
impression that Irish -- John McCqr- -

P' acic" left 'behlJ lilmHevea though
part he feusbands strength we. nut iwiw

Rapper

de

ha
me

"as

are

ana

In

It.

mu

th

Its
tions tirom the-balcon- y, one during
the' and give his In
tmitable f;Wearin of tthe

Brelche"oexplresaly writtien for her. by
Carnien.SylV. 4tieen;.ofotiniania.

Seats 'are now, bn-- sakr atithe roewn

01. uie promuntm :

. BIJOU'THEATER
- .The iamouvPautU Rainey animal
htmt- - .plcturesr, jby,r- - thou.--

feet f expoaea
a period of about one year ,pept ; by
Rainey an a, pa.rty of , 350 --mettr,
lavM In arrival, .this cuv. were-- re
ceived in . tbe.,4 Jfatson .Narlgation
steamer Honolulan this morning.

i The . most marvelous. ' motion--. pic- -
tures ; within. the.:jiearCjDr ?an
African Jungle wjl beT displayed for
the first time , in Jtlotioiultt. , the
pu. .iAeaterrtnis. evenings ,
five,, in. the series.. e 4081

.abou'ndV in, exciting, ,mrniing;.en- -

tertalnlag alia educational features.
-- .The- picture?. wlllbeVshowik here fpr

JtAwn. m-U- Mncrtncr fnrtiasimo- - and I'seht the . absolute. --hSh lh the
yet a pianissimo clear as .far gradual rise ,. of.--' the. stootlpn picture
away neiis on wintry tiay, xvonne oe .iuc wi.cuuumwi;

audience

becaTteer masterful

itself
all

Europe.

ecasblrd.of

Honolulu

SICK. SDDtt STotiActt.
1 T

m
' indigestion or gas

Tile Ppe,8 i Dlapeis!hw Hb4 Hfe
minutes ; you'll wonder what

wWWbnderiVhat upet ycrat atomacV
wnicn portion vr
MtiuJIa Well llrttliif If

enuauuram iuC uvxBc ui yeBT. tOinach js ill arefott IfrOOr,
ciless Such a dlamondataong ; e iBd what jvat te
voice is that of the famous cantatrice, : v--g, fermenied tubbonii lumni

a in
No Hardnesa

that

y

The; and

her

i

were

for

iu--

lit

ttie xooa aam--
vnnf ilrtn't

yw

your bead dizzy aad athes;3belch gaa--
and,.acids and undigested

food; foul, tongue, ated-rju- st

taVe a lift!a Pnn', . In
to tbe, coloratnre.( tbe most .difflcult fve jnlmite you wimdemwbat became
of roulades, ;. There is erie .f . n audUtrestk:
snuca',eems 10. wuereni.w ine of men; and today
great singer of .a feel-- i tcr.ow tba,t a needles to bay a.bad
tng is in the

v. ;,-.- '

to de Treville
in

;-- '

staged

peeping

of

r

to

of

;

de- -

eructate
.breath

TMnAiin.

femach.Hv. A. Diapepsin occasloa-ally-kee-p

thte delicate organ, vgulaA-dan- d

they eat their foods
ithotit fear.. - . .

, If t your varomach doesn'tvtake r
of jfOnr Jiheral limit wluwutrehelllon;

costumed in a jnanner i to 'bring out XI jx$t .food .j4:flapsiud, o?'a
yitldlythe artistic points or the nein,.,ramemi)er .ine uicaesr surest,
er.. Divided into three parts, the first most harmles;, relief . i.Pape' ,Dia-beg- a

. the ?f day of the ' great pepsin which, onlyflf t,y-ften-tf ,f0r
klrTg,-an-d dressed as MUc de Maupin. l .drQ It' truly
.with charming Edith

the", aud ience te
in

some mousquetalre
jthe

(J'Artigiiari. t
vprlte -

Pcrtor.sl. Cnarm Valval
charmlagly presented werje

Jeiny
the

Kcrth modern wearer ct

M;

L::

The

and,

fn

-- even

'

Carus6 toiir.

distinguished
sincerity

from

--and free

rush

and

rush from
that

and with

p,rogr8in
Greenez

comuiiitce.

represented
pands ,of of during

in

itaken

at

reels'.
fBmb

Ufa

-- he.

aia.uie

cutter.
into

ea

ani

De women,
Gaul;, is it

?

uttle

,t;.-.i-':- -.:

cafe

sing-- 4

wth post
stores.

wonuenuHric migesw 31$.- - ani, jsets
ihing'slghVgso-- ' fijimaivi
thatit-- . is ready astonishinT i Plea se.
for your sake, don't, go on and 6ft ,Mtb

eak ' disdrdered aortach; iv'a.so
uthefcesiarVi aaverttslBttent.n

c 6 b tit a n tl K ft Ht.v?m mi 1 uu 1 1 1 1 1 mi 1 v, 1 ri o :

AtTHEPOPULAR;THEATER
V-

Motion : -- pictures K.Bowiiil , Saraji
her tantle and some of her .famous T'T 'I v7r - r-- ruc .with telling effect, ' 5nI""t!W-tt"!l1?-

'.i hoc:

bed

a
v

h

own at --Pcnalar theater begin
to:0Lt. This three-re- el feature

!i3 cze cf the tlse'il shown in Hono--i
I i.i t'.-- 2 tirae aid will greatly

Th uoa J3 ;re
rr.i.t' 3 are

; icijr. i are clear' and
5 1:.., cf ac'tla'cf
f' - 1", r r .

-

Form lftittUlM&jb?! .1

FEDERAL TELEGRAPM. COMPANY

f. Offktra. and Director:
EXcftHAOMPVoH reaidcht

E. Yice-Preiitfa- nt

H.;P. VEEDER, 6cy. and Treas.
C'EtXpOPfe'rjon'dea'h:
C F. EL WE Lt, Chrcf EnQiheir

I
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TO OUR PATRONS;

a

HONOLULU.
1 '.; JU.V-- -

v

t Jaiiiiary

January 2fethf we will begin theVopdratlin of
power station This ; will establish dav tele-- ,

grapftic service, "in --addition ;our present hlfeht'servica'
eanFranciscav connecting there with, our own system on the .: .
mainland and cabie iines all points t iti tnQ f for ; i . . .

pur- - day 10' from Honolulu to !San-Fraric- ise will be
per wordy tne sane as previously charged fonight service; i

which is iOeVper wordless than cable, rates
i- -

' W have. built our business' bH3f asi service5; accuracy
and privacy; We will gladly, open a monthly Charge account
with our customer without requiring : a

bil waa one of the oldest union, of whcai are .. .

; TODAY:. OVER REf.lAlrJS!;
. t v . hp lite: tirtnrt 'nniMi

wThe funeral: srtlce .of JfrsI Caro--

w&OrdledJh
wonomiariyesieraay , morning .at
age rot T7. yeir, are being held at the

thia afternoon,
ReH tnt
ment to: be in-'th'-

e . Nunand cemetery.
The Kaahnmanu Society ; ofwhleh
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-
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for its work.
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v,r FEDERAL TEI2GIUPHcb:i?-:;Y,-
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memrers, is in cnarge. - ; t t

Mrs." Poor-Bus-h, who wat born In
this city ; Marcb 3, lSZS,. waa .married
to Hehry ftancis Poor 1836.
She waa the mother of Henry l?Trancl3
Poor. ;Jr., and Charles Benjamin Poor,
both of whom she urrired , In ! this
life. TThe latter son became a prpml.
nent actor and died a few years :ait
in- -

; the tUath.cf
her first, husband Mr. Poor married
A. TV, Bush and the children of thia

W?

.

x.

-

, .v.at :

1055 Alalica ! Stroot,"
4085 a

FUNERAL SERVIOESUj' Pooush
a a a

KaWalahaovchurch:
Itrarkterfofficfatlng,--

;

A. W. Bush of the Iat;r l

.rrs.; Charle A. K; He;'.'.:
PpPoPxvBush, who was a ; wc .

- i i
seased of, excellent quail t! r

clLZ frtchi of the late HC -- ;t L
and it was to h r t. . t t

famous.; poet-autho- r de '

Fcera,': written U.t :
anniverf r cf her tlrtac! :yl

. aA'.a aa a w a

, If you bare an old don't make firewood- of it. - Call
up .the Hoclii, : the leading Japanese, newspaper, rhoue . :

moTd it away. Then you pay the Hochi a small com

mission

m

24th. lS14a

Marcb"t3

California. Following

Phone

Stevenso.,

liousc,

Hawaii

Hawaii

Xo matter, how targe or hdw small the iirticle iiyouihavc
to sell, the Hawaii Hochi will find purchaser for you. jlete
is spleiidid opprtunity for ypu to profit Iwithoutf the expen- - ';:
diture of money for adfertismg. The Hawaii Hochi will selL

anything froiii hatpin to 6ugar Plantation. :;.r

Fbar
T

Secon&KaM
ucttoneet:

S.'.j ...... )

a j
a

a a :

-

v.

all your goods to the Hawaii Hochi TV

will sell them for you-an- d will" dd yOUf adverlising:

ing on . ofthe -

1 - IfA
000 It knows what they want they

?iliUJiitilMw

rEIrthday

Gtoils To

second-han- d

oniyrH jSmall commission consummation salet,.

She
JAPANESE. anywhere
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Hoe Home of
FOUNDATION I lilt CHAS. BARRON

Hart
6s

Schaffher
Marx CHARITY IS PLAN HAS CHALLENGE T ME WEEE

Clothes
NOW SUGGESTED TO A DEBATE Commencing

y V

tv-- v

r r

S.f

-"

'

--v

Young men are harder
to please in clothes than
older men; ihey want something
more in clothes than fit and good
quality; more, even, than style;

they want a certain indefinable
grace and smartness in their
clothes; they can't describe it, but
they know it when they get it.

That's one reason' so many
young men insist on Hart Schaff-ne-r

& Marx clothes.

Extreme values at $25.
Others at $18 and $20
and up to' $40; all good.

; Elks' Brdg.
Umlted.

King near Fort

7.- -1 rrr zxZ Ji1

-- ?
. i' . .

v

.TV

sfKffiSSJ"

tifully Mouutctl

ilUMBRElSlMS
.mm

TUe G oriiaui tasters sliown in tlic gold

.i nnd silver mouniius auu ui uiu w uuu
ill

r

, .

1. 1. i.

i

,

.

,

. luckhora handles. ; .:

'

fraiiicarc;or and; tery light,

while, tlie'silk is niadispwrially for this

climate..""- - V.

Ther are iii every way just what is to be

i expected of a Gorhaiii product. telS

jr

iiili
-- ' .'

.. .. ...... ,

Just from the Mainland

m SMELTS

Solid, firm meat, deliriously flavored

:i 25 cents the pound

Metropolitan Meat Market,
Phone 3445

mm,

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER S. HYADES.

r Meat Markets

Beau

iTbe stl

t'

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

u v-- I t

.N.

S.;

Tel. 3451
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Honolulu Businessman Points
Out Advantages of Making

Benevolence Businesslike

Suggesting that the benevolent and
charitable work of Honolulu be syste-
matized through a "foundation" along
the lines of the noted' Bage founda-
tions, a well-know- n business man of
Honolulu sets fortli his idea in the
communication published below.
Those with whom he has talked over
the plan are much impressed with its
practicality. His communication fol-

lows:
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: It is gratifying to see that the
matter of systematized philanthropy
is to be taken up thoughtfully and
definitely by Honolulu, as it is one of
the few features of public welfare that
has been so far neglected here. Not
for a moment that the efforts of tha
benevolent institutions and individuals
of Honolulu have not been of a high
order but so long as distribution from
so many sources takes place the high-

est efficiency can not be looked, for.
Moreover, effects mainly are reached j

by this method, rarely causes.
Many plans of reorganizations have

been and will be suggested which have
merit The only plans that would be
of permanent benefit and efficiency
would be those looking to a large en-

dowment fund rather than those which
would only collect arid disburse cur-

rent donations, the income from the
former would be stable, from the lat
ter highly variable.

Most of the estates aad many in-

dividuals here expend stated amounts
purposes. means whether quorum

There is no reason why a foundation
could not be formed on somewhat sim
ilar Hues as the large fundations of
the astern states. If each giver here
would irive to such a foundation a sum
equivalent to the capital the income
from which represents their benevo
lent expenditures annually and turn
over to the ' institution the manage
ment of it, the donors could designate
if need be their preference as to the
channels their donations should take
as far as possible and in that fray
not interrupt any project already un-

dertaken. The foundation to be ad- -

minlstered by five trustees, more if
need be, this number would be ad
visable as large boards are prone to
be unwield y. The active manage
ment to be placed entirely in the
hands i of a man trained , and experi
enced in philanthropic work on a large
scale. Such a man , could be easily
secured from any of, the eastern foun
dations.

There Is no apparent reason why a
fundation with an endowment of
000,000 could not be organized here
ch these general lines. Should such
an institution exist there is little doubt
hut that it would be substantiallyadd- -

ed to by legacies left as memorials,
record of which to be kept. These

and other donations would swell the
fund continually and by adding to the
principal would create a permanent
increase In income.

One of the many adyantages of cen-

tralized control would be that large
amounts could be concentrated on cer
tain work for certain periods and in-

finitely more good than smaller
amounts covering longer periods. Tu-

berculosis is case in point A few
earnest and public spirited people are
making a valient fight agaiust it, but
are hampered in a great measure by
lack of funds. In addition to the
funds available if they could have the
assistance of large sums for even a
short period it would give them a
headway and advantage that years of
patient effort in a small way could
not accomplish.

The many advantages of a plan of
this kind are patent as is evidenced by
the success of the large fundations of
the east, conceived and founded by
men of matchless business acumen
and foresight. Honolulu could hardly
do better than follow the trail these
men have blazed.

Thanking you for your valued Bpace,
Very truly yours, B.

MOTHER! IS CHILD'S
STOMACH SOUR, SICK?

If tongue is roatod or if cross, fever-
ish, constipated, gireNffalifor.

nin Sjrup of Figs."

lon't scold your fretful, peevish
child. See if tongue is coated; this
is a sure sign its little stomach, liver
aud bowek are clogged with sour
waste.

When listless paie, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, Coesnt
eat. sleep or act naturally, has stomach-

-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give
a teasiKKjnful of "California Syrup of
Mgs," and in a few hours all 'he foul
waste, sour bi!e and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels, and you
nave a well and playful child again.
Children love this uarmless "fruit lax-

ative," and mothers can rest easy af-

ter giving it, because it never fails
to make their little "insides"' clean
and sweet.

Keep it handy, Mother! A little giv-

en today saves a sick child tomorrow,
but get the genuine. Ask your drug-
gist for a 50-ce- bottle of "California
Syrup of Pigs," which has directions
for babies, children of all ages and for
grown-up- s plainly on the bottle. Re-

member, there are counterfeits sold
here, so surely look, and see that
yours is made by the "California Fig
Syrup Company." Hand back with
contempt any other fig syrup.

Mail forwarded to the mainland in
Pacific Mail steamer China reach- -

il I hi cii:isl Dil Monthly hint.

'Soapbox' Takes Issue with the
Action of Territorial

Committee

Following, the . action of the terri-
torial Democratic central committee
Monday night, in its proposal to do
away with the ecunty Democratic com-

mittee, as told in detail in the Star-Hulleti- n

yesterday. Charles (Soapbox)
Barren makes the following state-
ment: J

"An attempt will be made by a
certain invisible cilque of the Demo-

cratic territorial committee, through
its tool and mouthpiece, M. C. Pache-- ,
co, to abolish the Democratic county
committee of the city and county of
Honolulu, a committee which it can
not control or bluff. T. J. Ryan is th ;

chairman of the special committee to
revise rules to abolish the county ijom-- 1

mittee. In the first place, T. J. Ryan
is not a member of the Democratic
territorial committee. With him is
Gabriel Keawehaku. another tool. I

will not indulge further in personali-- 1

ties, but proceed to discuss the issue:
"The county committee was first

asked by 1 l. Mc-andl- ess to en-- (

dorse him as governor in December,
f12, and L. L. McCa&dless asked all

other ' county committees to endorse
him. He certainly recognized the
county committee's right to endorse
for territorial positions. When John
Wilson, the national committeeman,
sent cable for the territorial ani
county committees to withdraw en-

dorsement cf James L. Coke, our first
differences began. The territorial com-

mittee behind closed doors, with no
annSally for benevolent I to discover a

a

the

the

a

was nresent. in the dead aarK or
night, followed 'the command of the
Invisible clique. Two nights later the
county committee held a special called
meeting. Mr. Pacheco, Mr. Gumpfer,
Mr. Ryan and other territorial com-

mitteemen, attempted, to influence the
members of the county committee to
do as they had done, but we unani
mously Hon. James L.
Coke, and this in an .open meeting.

"When President Wilson bad made
known, his choice as. , governor of the
territory In L E. Pinkham. the invisi
ble clique commanded Its henchmen
to procure affidavits and protests
against L. E. Plnkham., They came
before the committeeiWith all kinds or
premises and demanded the county
committee to protest .against I. E.
Pinkham s connrmatipn, in tne u. &,

senate. I then said' that the presi
dent's choice was cur .choice and was
final ; ue omraKte reiusea to pro
test -

We have always, .been" actuated in
transacting cur business along the
lines of the ? democracy of President
Wilson for-th- e betterment of the
community .and to receive the ap
proval of the people' who have the In
terest of Hawaii at heart. 1

As the committee, is responsible to
all the people requiring efficiency as
its standard, the eounty committee at
the last election conducted the cam-- 1

palgn in the city and county of Hono-
lulu; results were: There were elected
24 out of a possible 30. L. L. McCand-les- s

received 3838 votes on Oahu. The
territorial committee conducted his
campaign on the other "islands, he re-

ceived 1900 votes. So on this island
he received two-third- s of all his vote.
It shows results, j

. j

".My Pacheco says that due to my '

activity there has been so much con-

flict that he felt it best to wipe the
county committee off the map. M. j

f Paphocn a an cava thnfr h has In- -
I-- 1 1 .1. A 1 , tlmUntn

U3.
"The rountv committee is responsi

ble to the broad Democracy of Wood-ro- w

Wilson, and wilL nroceed calmly
cn its way, performing the duties en-

trusted to them by the Democratic
county convention of September, 1912,
which elected us for two years from
September. 1912. All elected commit-
tees shall serve for two years and
until their successors are elected and
have duly qualified.

"I challenge any member of the
Democratic territorial committee to a
debate in Aala park or elsewhere, the
issue to be "Democracy as conducted
by the territorial committee vs. De-

mocracy as conducted by the county
committee; and I want he people to
know facts.

"Does Mr. Pacheco or any other per
son for one moment dream that they
can abolish the principles upon which
this government is founded? The prin-
ciple of fair play, of honest, open,
manly combat in the political arena,
where men can debate so the ieople
can hear, choose and decide. In dark-
est Russia, in the wilds of Africa, that
method has ceased.

"In conclusion I leave my case in
the hands of the people of Oahu. and
the territory of Hawaii, knowing that
honor and justice must and shall pre-
vail, and the principles of liberty, jus-
tice, and patriotism constitute the lif;
of cur countrv."

DR. A. N. SINCLAIR j

DELIVERS ADDRESS
BEFORE COLLEGE CLUB

"Bacteriology as a Woman's Ally'
was the subject of an interesting and
aluable address delivered by Dr. A.

N. Sinclair, acdng assistant surgeon
of tbe United States public health ser-
vice, before the members of the Col-
lege Club iu the Kilohana building
yesterday afternoon, the large audi- -

nee ptMng composel principally of wo-
men. This was the second of the
series of lectures on Community-Housekeepin- g

now being given under
he auspices of the club.

In l he In f.inniii:;. 1im tor Sinchiii

TO)

TOM

jKainey s Alficai ffi

Showing Motion Pictures of Wild Animals as they exist in
Darkest Africa.

Thrilling Exciting Entertaining Educational

'r

o o

J?

i

Tt

& " ..
'

. : . - ' j r

t

LEOPARD CAUGHT
Picture.)

An entertaining lecturer explains the; pictures fluently. The
reels a fine example of motion picture photography..

TWO PEORIqS MGHTLY, 5 8:45

SPECIAL MATINEE AT YE" LIBERTY THEATER, 2:15 P.M.

THURSDAY JANUARY 29
SATURDAY JANUARY 31

Prices, 10c, 20c, 30c; Reserved Seats, 50c

pointed out that bacteriology is the
youngest of the sciences and that in
many cases it has not been given the
high place which it really deserves.

V

,H TRAP.
(Rainey African Hunt!

are

7:1 and
t ,

- - - -
- ...

to having symptoms or diseases in. her of diseases which children are
cMldren brought to the attention of

'

i
daily exposed to, enumerating the de

the physicians, saying that neglect on
this matter often caused epidemics

He urged that mothers pay more heed He outlined the symptoms of a num

tails of the care of soch.

See what1 doing at 112 Qneea St

You will find Mr. A. M. Morganlhaler an interesting

man to meeteither by appointment at your home or at
the Wallpaper Room atlewers & Cooke. Ltd., 177KingSt.

Until February 6th, Mr. Morganthalerwill be at your
service with the finest line of Wallpapers ever brought

into this Territorythe Birge line.

By making an appointment you will have the chance

to select a pattern which will not only please you but

will become an exclusive design in Honolulu seen only

in your residence.
Phone 1261
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; Harry Newcomb, louiager of the Y.
30.c.A.bownn alleys, returned on
the Honolulan this morning after) a
aliort uslnesa.trlp lo Southern Call-forai- a.

Newcomb ' was much pleased
to see the rtat Interest In. the tourna- -

; ment now bein condneted by tbe Ho-
nolulu Bowling Association and will
do everything, possible ; to help make
llie ,1nterlsland tourney during Car-nlr- al

Week a big success. ;

J ThU morning Newcomb was busy
creeting his many friends around the

t VL C.f A.,, and arranging: plans for
the future , of bis department' The
splendid volunteer work . of officers
and members of the Honolulu Bowling

; AssoclaUoiw beaded by a C. Clark, has
-- kept bowling to the front'during New-

comD a 'absence.- - Clifton Tracy and
v Hugh B. Evans have managed the

basement office.In excellent shape and
evrryining points to a very successful

. season on the Y" alleys. v v1' r '
- Newcomb says that bowlin Is due
or a boom in California, asjnterest

in tne auey sport has been on the : In
; .crease ror several seasons past The

docsnt get qlte ; avmoch pub--
iicuy as a rew years ago. when Jt was
tiometmng of a novelty, but there --'are
more Tegulars every year, and this
means healthy growth for the sport.
Aiinougrx nothing definite was , :ar

..ranged, there Is a rood chance of "an
other series of inter-section- al matches

t ociween the Honolulu T..M. C. A-- and
organizations on the Coast 'f'Hens. Heat Soldiers , ; i.' vV:- -

. - An interesting, match? - with Port
Shatter was played by the Honolulu
team' of the Inter-Islan- d League .'last

: evening,- - tno . Honolulus - winning out
2362 to 2337. Both teams rolled bet--
ter than In their match of the previous
week on - the Bhaf ter. drives. ' These

, games between Y. M. C. A. and army
tearas era helping to arouse more in- -,

tctest In the bowling game. A
Illetow was high man for'tbe.nono- -

lulus last : night . with hlghr score 'of
--'04 and average of 182 for two games.

: xuoseiey Had high average for' the sol-- .

ciers with 17C and Easter rc-Hed-" hi
score of IS 6. 7N ;";;;.-- ' v '

;

lonignt tne ' regular tournament
. match of the Honrjulu Bowling-Abs- c-

ciation- vlll be rollt J, the ; Klnaus
cipcung tLo Alnahaus. The former
club Is'only five pins behind the Hono- -
lulus for first place and, will make 'a
Dig. errort to raise their average ' to

. night- '
,

r ... ,

Last 'nigh V sco re ; 4 - ; I - (i : j' - " '. .; llonoluln ' S v'' :
fJiark v. V. 168 -- 154 184 506
L. Scott J.v .'..v.. lS3f 161 171 4S5
Jt E. Scott.) J.V. 171 . ... 171
Kietow ., ..(... ,;. 161 . 204 .365
Kentnor ,.' .1 ...'158 163 187 508
Frans .... .,.,168 502 157 527

'
. U 818, S41 9032362' ' " ' - .Fort Shafter'
Easter 112 144 ,7196-45- 2
J. J. Smith 116 166 ICO 442
To wnsley. 1S6 t.'., 136
Cutiip .. . .v.. .;.; 115 .160 276
P.' J. Smith 16J! 172 IC3 504
Moseley '. rT.' ICO 181' r T87 528

CS7 778 8722337

DLTLAUES . HE IS "JUS Q.

y I By Latest Mall J
' CHICAGO, declaiming In a ; loud
voice that he vas king" of both Illin
ois and Indiana., an tinidentlfled manJ
yesterday, straddled the monument In
South Chicago which marks the divi-
sion between : lite - two ; states. : Patrol

. man IVtcr 'Johnson .wanted to arrest
the man ut doubled bis authority. I

"Half of him Is in Indiana, and I
; can't take him out of another state "
' the police officer told headquarters by

the telephone. 'Mrrest the half that's
In ; Illinois, was the . instruction of
headquarters, "and If the - rest of him
wants come It alnt your faults 4 ;

- The "king" will be held for a men-:t- al

examination,,,: ' : ? k I i ,

- Some . married men - act' as jfv they
had been disanolnted In love. i:- -

,Tv 1

J j

J j

CHLp.UkteiMaa. .ht.T. ' fJ
5 'vrvNVw

AT H L EJ I C PAR K

SATURDAY. JAN 31st. j
HAWAII vs. ALL-CHINE-

SE

SUNDAY, FEB. 1st
V. A. C. vs. ALL-CHI- N E$E.

is cn sale In Sporting
!. . C. O.. HALL &

RITCHIE'S JINX AGAIN
" BUTTS IN ON MATCH T

f .
The'RItcble-Murph- y mill, which

was to .have been decided In
San Francisco Friday night, has
been again called off, on account.

,of an injury to Ritchie's leftt Achilles tendon. Tossibly it will t
be staged April 2. but this Is by
no means certain. In the mean-4--

time "Harlem Tommy claims
the title by. default .n uccount o'

4- - the many postponements, and al--

4 together tnere Is a merry tangle 4
4 over the lightweight situation.
4. Since coming, Into prominence 4
4 'as 'a lightweight even before he .4
4-- won the championship. Willie 4
4-- Ritchie haa received a number 4
4 of setbacks until he has' wonder. 4
4 ed himself . what hoodoo was 4- -

4- - stalking him. : Here are a few of
them: . v ,

4: 'A Ritchie-One-Rou-nd H o g a n 4
4- - match called; off because of In--4

Jured wrist
4- - . Ritchie-Wels- h match In Van--

4 couver, B.. CU : called off bepause
4- - of," disagreement as to financial 4--

; RItchle-Cr,os- 8: match ;
postponed 4-4- -

in; New . York because of injury f
ip. cross. ; .

X4-- mtchie-lfurph- y match v in. De-4- -

e'ember postponed because of rain
4-an- lujup' to nose of champion. 4

';t Ritchie-Murph- y: match for Jai
'uary.ZSd postponed one wee,k be-- 4--

4 cause . title-hold- er sprains tendon 4--

of Achilles. '. - C. - 4- -

4-- . Ritchie-Murph- y match for Jan-- 4- -

.4; parr 30 postponed ;until prlL- - - 4- -

4J444;4iH4't4-4- : 4i.4v

tilEMltOElG
y By Latest '

axalll
new : York. ; r-- rTea EngUsh'; polo

players, four of whom will he selected
to play in the games of the interna
tional match for the Westchester cup
at Meadow Brook in June, wfll arrive
here on May 8th: Two weeks later the
English polo ponies, $7 in number, will

The. cupv challengers ; will come di
rect from Spain where, they -- will take
part,, 4n the . early ; sprlngpractice
games. TUcy win nave on ly a montn
tojn:aclicc-- xuutccJlrstgm4a-e1- e

uled to take place a' June 9th'o Last
rear the English .pololsts arrived six
weeks before the games, started.. They
claim that they began to "stale off in
their physical condition just before
the cames commenced. . ;: In order to
prevent, ,a similar occurrence this
spring, --Jhe ' players decided to prac
tice for only a month in this country
urior to the opening of the games.

Chairman; H. L. Herbert ot the Polo
Association has . announced that at a
meeting of, the cup .committee, J. M.
waterbury, Jr had oeen eiec.tea cap
tain of the trophy-defendi- ng team, for

on the team, which defeated, the chal
lenging four of the Hurlingham Club
last year," .. succeeds Captain Harry
Payhe Whitney, - who . announced ns
retirement Irom active, . play V several
months ago A pew handicap rating
for 1914 w .was,also:" announced, in
which a number of - changes jippear.
The Spokane' clutcwas elected to mem?
bershlp' in the tssociatlpn.--

FIVE SWIMMERS c; '

r TO COME HERE1 , ;

fft -1-
-- frtpyV; MAINLAND

(WLatesi. Malll H ; ,'1
SAN FRANCISCO. The five, swim

mers who will leave ban Francisco: on
tho 3d of February to compete, in Ho
nolulu, Hawaii, on the 2Ist,'have been
finally selected by Ernlo Smith and
Lutlyi-Lange- r the' (two "summer who
were chosen as a. selection committee.
The : men and , their "events: B. R.
Small, 50-yar- anrtelay; W. R.' Mc--

wooa, & ana iiou yarn ana reiay; j.
Scott IearyV lt)0-yar- d and relay; Line
Johnson, 320, ;440 and reiey; 'Walter'

pmeroy, 440 and SS0. '

McWood will captain" the team. Al
Coney will act as manager. The se--

ection committee originally decided to
let George Bond and Uac Johnson ty
concaslons. Cover., 100 yards for the

later found that; Bond would pot be
able, to get away.' from business long

A team . selected on paper and not
from actual competition will natural- -

iy cause. a. ueai 01 aissension, ana
Langer and Smith are coming In for
a deal of criticism. One fellow wants
to . know :'whyi Benton wasn't named,
and the otherVTeJlQw why the speedy
Nixon didn't have a chance with the
team." : Such remarks natu'rally follow
a team selected bjf '.the same means
as this. one. Dn the whole, the five
men seem to meet general approval
from, swimmers, who consider the

the best available around Ran
Francisco, as Smith- - Langer and oth-
ers find It iinpossible to get out of
towp for the Journey.' ' '

Packages of garden seeds to the
number of 10.000 have been received
by ..the board of agriculture and for- -

ettry 'and'MU hkr distributed free to

onion, and turnip; V-- 5:

'items, cucumbers, letince, and

-
" v i--
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RAIN STOPS A FAST
l 1in GAME AT SHAFTER f MOTH!

Great French'Ruriner Yho
Races.

I", ?: '...., - v: w'.i,v::.

y ? ....

Joan RfTifn tli nnf pi! Prpnrh rmnidf rscei MTinfci ITnMpTrmfnn
nVw York today at Madison Square
miles. S vohlemaineu defeated Bouln at the Olymplo-games- , at Stockholm,
but 1 the Frenchman hoics for & different result .in ;r the cojnlngv; contest.
which has attracted country wide at tenHon-Ex(Aan- ge. .vvu ' 1

FANS TO5 WATGH DARK

"V.. IBy Latest; Mslll '"" v

'NEW YORK. The eyes of the base
ball 1 public Just; now are focused Jn
the general- - of Messrs.' Stall--

ings, : Chance, Carrigan,- - Rickey land
Robinson, : and' voices, are asking! 1

VhaVlI youtfellowa do in 1914?'
Anybodv who can answer that ques

tion just now: will ' come mighty close
to forecasting just ..what the finish will
be in both leagues' next October.."'?

Th 1 above quintet constitute the
ark ? horBe

a

element in the major
leagues, and the : eleven rival. mana
gers are havlng'nlghtmares these win
ter evenings .worrying over just, what
those five ;fellows will .

do. 5 4
Of the five, Robinson Is the only

one J who will make his first bow as
manager inf: April, 1914. ' The' other
four handled the managerial reins for
whole or part of tho 1913 season; But
their work was only of experimental
nature, nothing f upon which i to base
an, accurate estimate of their strength
when 'once, they get under, way, as
they: aro-cipocte- to do-nex- t .year.; '

Chance.-- ' chief of the down-trodde-n

Yankees, Is expected to lead an uphill
movement next summer that will cause
fceapjfof trouble for all baseball, per--'

Sons who aspire to places in the first
division,,1. Chance; took, over the :Yan- -

kee last'.year' when they stacked up
as about : the worst aggregation ever
giVen the, title of , a. baseball club ;
Haa Speedjr Team. . -- ':.'

The use of the? pruning knife en
abled Chance to rid himself of lots of
ercesii baercsce. ahd the wide open
purijefpf Owner Farrell enabled him
tQ'S get-togethe- r rf fast infield "and a
speedy ? outfields The' Yankees just
how ,look weak In the pitching box,
but some of Chance's recruits may de-
velop into finds. .Itthey do, the Yanks
will bear' watching...

Carrigan. at the head of the Red
Sox. wjll - have ' practically the same
team that .grabbed the American
league pennant and the world's cham-
pionship in 1912. ; Perhaps the team
has disintegrated; ierhaps the old fire
and spirit that carried them to the
crest of baseball 11912 is gone. With-
out it 'Carrigan can not be expected
to; cut a very wide swath in the Amer-
ican league, even though he has some
of ? the greatest stars of . the. game on
his' rosteK

But the 1913 slump, which finally
caused the "canning" of Jake Stahl
and the appointment of Carrigan, may
not carry through Mnto next year. Per-
haps It came only in the nature of a
reaction, a relaxation that usually fel-
low's all tprrible strains. If the Red
Sox do "come back" next summer,
they'll be up around the top all tho
5 ear, giving the Athletics, Senators
and Naps. looked upon as the three
contenders for the 1914 pennant, a
merry little tussle for the piece of
bunting and a slice of the world series
melon.

another pitcher. The Dodgers" last
spring played championship. ball,' but
the lack?ofvone reliable pitcher. to

those persons wishing them. - There Dodger Good Club,
are three different lotjs of seeds and ) Robinson, the new Brooklyn mana-tac- h

package contains five, varieties ger, fell -- heir to a mighty good ball
as follows: Y-- l: beans, lettuce, musk- - club one of the first division caliber
melon, onion and radish: V-- 4: corn, if it can secure a srood infielder and
lettuce, radish

onion
radish,

direction

V.i

' . 1 ;

'

,

1

!

'

.

.

' '

v

Kohlemainen Today

Garden. The ' dlstaaCBK will be two

assist Rucker and'Ragon proved their
undoing, ". As soon as Rucker and:vRa-gon-;'

worn out; by-wPrk- ing Almost ev
err. other day; . were forced td give
way ; to the younger "and less capable
slabsters:' the - Dodgerg faltered and
felt :rr '" ''-'- . y. .y -

.... Robinson' is regarded rasJ one of the
greatest, deveIopersx young pitchers
ht the country. Perhaps he can tote
hlsyputhful 1 slabmen to the training
camp next spring .and: develop --them
Into . steady; consistent workers,' bt
Bobby" would feel much" easier In

mind if he- - could secure by trade or
purchase Just another seasoned twirl-- J

: ' : 'er.'- --4;' -

' Branch Rickey will lead the 'streak
busting Browna" next year He step-
ped v Into the managerial shoes after
George Stovair was lifted out of them
late in .the summer.;! The St j Louis
outfit .; never ; has been a : dangerous
factor In any pennant race since 1908,
but they are something, of an uncer-
tain quantity this, year, although it's a
jOO-to-- 1 het . that they won't grab 'the
bunting.V f

The Browns drew about 30 players'
in the recent drafts," and some of them
were ; among the bestr men that Ca-
vorted ; n the bushes last season.
Most of them will, show up as flivvers,
in big league company, but 'Rickey
may be able to pick about5 fiveor six
good nien from the gang.
, . Given some hew hlood. Rickey may
weld together a team that 'will furnish,
more "trouble than the Browns ever
have given before. The Browns, as
many may remember, have for many
years possessed the happy faculty of
breaking winning streaks. Ball clubs
can go along amassing great records,
whipping every other team In the
league, and then when they come to
the Browns they go down and ouL
It's the same with record-breakin- g

pitchers. v

Stalling Feared.
Stallings is the most feared manager

in the National league. He took hold
of the" Braves last year; after they
had floundered for years in anid
around the cellar ' position, infused
some of his own fighting1 spirit Into
them, fired a few "has , beens" and
"never wussers" and built up a team
that . played wonderful baseball
throughout the year and fought to the
bitter finish jn every battle.

Stallings next season will be
strengthened by a few young pitchers
and some field recruits. One or two
may develop into good ball players.
If they do Stallings will have a team
that will give a fight all the way to
the best hi the league. In Tyler and
Purdue he has two great pitchers. In '
Maranville be has one of the great-
est shortstops in the game. He has
schooled his men-- thoroughly in team :

work, and they are due, to demon-
strate its effect next season.

It Is reported that' Parislennes are.
wearing brick red hair with many. b?
their costumes, preferably green coate,
and that the dandles of the. boulevards
here .taken, to-- , dyeing their: hair sky
,;blue;i' :' f , ..,

iii'swiij
in irann

The report has gone out tkat Hono-
lulu is to have a real, live race meet-
ing, td judge by a communication re-
ceived by the sporting editor from a
Seattle' horseman. It reads as fol-
lows:. ' - t f

--SeatUe, Wash, Jan. 14, 1914.
"Sporting Editor, -

"Dear Sir: It Is rumored here that
Honolulu is to have a race meeting: in
the near future.' If the report ia true,
I will shlp-m-y horses as toon as con-
ditions warrant, so they will get used
to your climate before ' racing com-
mences, t Kindly give me all the Infor-
mation possible, also state, If you are
to have harness or running races, and
what kind V of betting, whether; ma-
chines or bookmaking. ; "

f '
, V "Respectfully; .-- V.

. V ; - i "LE ROY A SHAY.",,
; ? AS. a; matter of acj. Honolulu has
IboutVs mhch' chance of pulling off a
race meeting that outside owners could
afford to attend as of . staking ? a
world's championship fight, and secur-
ing the seryices "of Jeff,vMcCran! as
referee Racing : has been tried here'half a dozen times wlthiit - the ' last
few years, and every meeting has been
a financial bloomer. The fact Is, there
can never' be successful racing in Ho-
nolulu until a properly, enclosed track
ia ayailable. The Kapiblani park oval
Is' ail very veil for "a holiday enter-
tainment, when; people; can be enthus-
ed : into buying--; seats' in the grand-
stand and paying big prices for auto
parking space, help, par the purses.
but ' what might be termed a legitimate
meeting calculated ,to run a honiber
of davs. couldnt be run on"" an- - uh- -

fencd track with any hope of success.
Had the hul'of local sportsmen who

worked hard to secure land for a cen-
trally; located; 'race:, track and polo
fieM been successful In their campaign
a year ago, a decent" race 'meeting
might now be on the cards,' but : real
estato values went sky high when they
started to talk business, and the mat-
ter dropped ; Bo Honolulu" Is" again
faced : with the bid problenr of "holdihg
its meets on a track which-i- a bpen to

1 the publld free of. charge pnless ahe

niood and hands over tho therewithal
of its own accord. ' v. :U '

All of - which ' indicates that Coast
horsemen need not hurry getting their
strings ready for, shipment. A racing
man coming here .with a shipload ; of
horses 'Would be in for a big .disap-
pointment,, aa.th ;' hack "business is
orercrowded, especially since - the ad-jrent--

of

taxis.;- -: :'Ay r'
TONIGHTS BAND PROGRAM.

' 'The Hawaiian band will play;at
Aala Park this evening beginning at
7:30 . o'clock. ' Following .Is ' the: pro--gramt- r1'''sfyryj?:
March-rT- he Emperor . .v t'.Telke
Overture Iubel v- - - . .A .'v.Weber.
Fantasia German Tattoo :. ..Sara
Selection II Trovatore (by request)
; -- ';; . . . . ....Verdi
Vocal Hawatlan 'SongaJlr. by JEJerger
Fantasia Emperors Review.'; a w"
' H'-A- -

4 . .i V .FJlenberg
Gavotte Hohenzollern . .'....Thlele
Marph Mld-Paclf- lc Carni vah', ; Berger

1 r The Star Spangled Banner.

A story always"1 has; a sad ending
when it lands in a waste baskeL '

The buisy bee is all' right in his
way but' One" should keep out" of hU
tray. - . '"' : "

MM

,; .,;, f

i
The department- - hospital baseball

team put1 one over1 oa the first aggro-- 1

ration of Company U Id Infantry, thev
score standing 9 to 6 In favor of the 1

hospital, when Jupiter Pluvtus atepped
in and stopped the game. The hospl-- j
Ul owed their lead : to hard - hltUng.
both Bennett and Gatxke obtaining
home runs which were closely inter-- 1
mingled with necessary base hits. The
fielding of the hospital corps was ex-
cellent considering that it was their
third game of the season, some espe-
cially brilliant work being pulled off
around the first two sacks. 1 For Com-
pany, L Burdelske, Comlsky and : Wolf-ma- n

played a fine hard working same.
; The line-up:- - ,; f:M. '";?

; Department hospital Humphreys,
cf; Alexander, 2b; GaUke. lb; Ben-
nett, p ;; Smith, c t' Horsman, Sb ; Wal-
ler, . ss; Spencer, rf: - Ragan, - if. :

Company LHohm. lb; Fischer. If;
Burdelske. . c;- - Comisky, p;- - BlalsdelU
sa; Walters; tb; Andy, cf ;' Littman.
rf: '

Wolfman, 2bJ. ;.. : ;
' '.

The fact that unemployed will not
find Honolulu the Mecca that many
think and the resolution passed by
the Chamber of Commerce to this ef-
fect has been' given much publicity on
the mainland' through the publishing
of the information to the Star-Bulleti- n.

The last' mall" brings a large number
of clippings, telling of "conditions here.

EXtKTlOri FATIGUED

Thought It Was Impossible io
Overcome Premature

X:.-- W!: Old-Age- . v';
A friend's advice may be cheaij, but

it does not pay. to ignore it, particu-larlywh- en

your nerve power is im-
paired. ;. v ', ' -- l,.' ' - ;;' ;- -

Anyone suffering from premature
old aje will take hope from the words
of fa gentleman, : who says ; "Some
months ago, I was recommended to
try Persian Nerve ' Essence If 'a
friend.! wai at first doubtful, for r I
thought it Impossible a.to find , any
remedy which would give real results;
but today, ; I wlah to give" my most
grateful congratulations.' ' '

1 was In a state of, mental debility.
Any exertion made. In matters of mer-
cantile, calculation latlgusd my brain,
my memory nor my heavy and slow
walk which I,had at that time,' not
corresponding to my age. " Today I
find myself entirely recovered ' after
taking only two boxes of so useful a
preparation, l and , therefore ; It is a
great pleasure ' to write you this le-
tteras it is only --just to your madlcal
preparation, which produces so much
good." ; - V- A St C, ' -

,v Persia Nerve Essence is a depend-
able remedy for- - nervous prostration
or exhauationi debility or Inactivity cf
the nerves.-I- t has brought happiness,
strength,1 vfour, and vital power to
young men prematurely aged and - to
the middle-age- d and old 'who; have
suffered from a breakdown of mental
and physical vigour." y T
"The action of the oriental properties
of ; Persian Nerve Essence is almost
magical;; the bright eye, the elastic
step, the ' clear and active brain,' the
courage ' strength and ; comfort they
impart, are - almosL immediately ap-
parent The way has been' shown to
you etart . today . to' ' regain' your
health.'-- ;

, V ;

One box of Persian Nerve Essence
Is' frequently sufficient; in "obstinate
cases' it may be necessary to take a
full treatment of sit boxes to obtain
the r best results. Itv is - absolutely
guaranteed that the - full treatment of
six boxes will produce the most satis-
factory results or the money will be
refunded. - Give 'Fersian s Nerve Es
sence a ' good fair trial; bommence
how today and be a well man.
! The name of Persian Nerve Essence
is how changed to Sensapersa for pur
poses of v registration. The " prepara
tion has not been changed in any; way,
only the name, f Sold by all druggists
and by The Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.

THE BROW9T EXPORT CO,
: 74, Cortlandt SL, Sew York, 5. ,Yn

Eiasfi;

torn

TRUST CO. LTD.
23. Fort . street. ; : ;;-- ;

FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES
required wder the : Federal
Income Tax law have been
printed by the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Ltd.

Send yonr orders to either " ; '

The Alakea St or Merchant St. office

angers In

are invited to inspect our fire and burglar proof vaults

for the. safe Jkieplng of,uabjet and.

HAWAIIA1I

III
J La J L j . i J

4 jj
Geary Street, above Unioa r
, - Curopeaa Flaa $1X0 a irjO
', AxMricaa Plaa 3.S3 a diy cp
Pew tteel and brick siructsrt.
Third adiitioa of husdrti rocss
tow buHiin. Every cenfert ari
coaveniesce. A tih dxu tct:l
at eery moderate rates. Li c:rr
of theatre and retail district. Cz
car linss transfcrrir t t3 rrJcf city, l Electrl mrllua nz.'.i
aU traisa and steamers. l

'' IT...1 V. -

Lot.

HOTEL AUDI;
; HArrxi, oxnv iiavaii
Distinguished for iU cllist2
appointments and locate
Equally attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient r-es-ta. A
select family, homellAS ccustr7
hotel, and good meals. ;

.

STRICTLT CCOTTIia
COOL ASD YITX'G
i Trala ta Eo-- r.

.

Moderate Kates. ' s 'Tl. j
I V A. C Amr.ET. Tr::.

JiLL ii i.-ii--
i-

t WAOEA, KACAX

.5ewlj ilenoTatcJ Zch Hel l

'
TOURIST TRAD H COLICITTD

';:. cooD'rAi3 - :

;lrEjtos;''Ecai;i:3 ":

C. If. SPITZ i 1 Yr::' ' t

A REAL CHANCE c? en
can be nad at tr,t ts

r y U

nearly 10C3 feet c:v-- :
poL grand scenery, i'.zj
For' particulars, adirc:3 L.. L. .

Wahlawa. Phor.i iZl.

O ri fi r

Under; th'fl

TOURISTS' ICAL C? .

:;- . TROPICAL HOTZL
2 Hours' fr:-- ii -- r.I-'j City.

'AND FRESH 1

HONOLULU POP
1322 Fort St. ,Phcsa iZA

XlcChesnby Xcir::C?.
v I ; COFFEE lEOASIEEJ. .

'Dealers In 014 Ecra Cc::
MERCHANT ST. II ONOLULU

V; Hats Cleaned
r " - - .j -

...yyA Gents' and Ladies'
'

V HONOLULU HAT CO.
:Tv-- W Hotel-SL"- ;

If Ilflsbandj oaly fcarir tv?
pleasore their wires ' Wc--

Ii

take in a gown cade by DATX
SOX; PantheoaBIJ-rcr- t 1.

We carry the most complete llae c
.. HOUSE FURXISHI5Q GOODS -

1 - -- -.'
" in tha citv. - ? .

Holiday ,Good3.
for tHelTer rYcor

CANTON 3 DfiY 0 0 OD8 CO.
- Hotel St. bop. EarDfrd Theater j

All Kinds Wrapping , Papers t-- i '

Twines, Printing and Writlr r: ;:r:.
; A3XEBlCA5.HATrAn.l!T TXVZ7. 1

8 U PPIT C LTD. I

Fort and Qaee-Strce- t$ Ilea:!:!:
Pbone 1416. - Geo.' G.' Guild. Gen. ?' r.

' '--THE --

'"Llrlle3-- -

UiEXAyDEn Tcon rnr.rrra--ETrrjtL!-- Ii : ';
' 'B'RTITTtT, ST.. ?:-

- riT"'
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VAfiTED

trnrcr vlQi mjttlcc far salt to
rnty . Safe." - Considering the fao
tors of tales, success In planning
an ad Is xnore satisfactory, than

;i taowlaf "how It v happened" after
.ward. Star-Ballat- li - Want- - Ads.

-- Brtef Hoot .tb Bacon" rerj
- Hat.-- - '. :., 'v v,. 1 .

ABlorcrs cf music to derelop talent
tr Uttag leisons from" Ernest 'K.
rati. SI Youaf Building. Tel X683.

An office Apply In own hand--writin- g,

stating age and references.
Honolulu Gas. Co, Ltd. , , ..

t-- - 5762-S- t .
'.

rUBLIC to know LEPER'S Expres
:. Co. . Prompt serviceRing up 1916

WANTED TO BUY.
i1

A fresh milk cow,' Holstein preferred.
. ; Apply at the Roselawn; 1366 8. King

-- :'St,.;':,;.rJ;nv.v'!;- . '
' " ' 57C2-tf- . i '.

WANTED AUTOMOBILE

Runabout . Give description and price.
. Must ' be . bargain. - Z., this office.

.. ,.-r"- B760-- 3t

' v SITUATION WATJTED ;, '.

Bookkeeper, also capable of handling
correspondence,; and : doing general
office work. , Young man with wide
local' and mainlaDi experience
City or -- country. '. Address "Ef
ficient, caro this office.

t o.': 57:6-6t. :
--

.
"

"
Ottdoor position by American. Fair

knowledge of, machinery; can drive
any make auto. . Could be of great
assistance; to. persons ; traveling.
Box .4. '. ;;; ' ;. T,: v-

HELP, WANTED;

Portuguese' girl,.; Housework ?ahd
vashing.ir Apply 277 Peck Ave,::;?

JWaigt and skirt finisher,: 1339 Winder
Are. '

.y-''-

' ' ' 57C3-2t- .'
' '"

. .

A .

ANNOUNCEMENT.

. V " ' REXEW YOUR vi M
- RUBBER STAMPS

v "A Complete line of" "
; v. OFFICE f V

: :: SUPPLIES X
'at :

ARTS AND CRAFTS SnOPvLTD
1122 Fort St near.HpicJ.;.r: v.

Lc-I- Hj tat 'cleaners. Prices mod-crtt- a.

Wc sell the latest styles In
Ttsma and Felts. Work called for
a&J cUUrered. Blaisdell Building.

Furniture of all kinds. repaired, and
repoli6hcd reasonably Try iner John
ChaTles, 523 Hotel above Punchbowl

V :'-- . u- -'i r 5760-lm";- ;v .;.yr-'--
" ' J

,
- I' r

Antone Canate,- - shoe repairing; guar
acteed. Alakea. corner' King St

S737-tt- - '
AUTO FOR HIRE., T

Behn & Benford, opp. Y..M. C. A. If
you require the most up-to-d- ate

rent cars, : we have1 them. Comfort-- .
able,-stylis-

h. serviceable; ter

Packards and Cadillacs. Experienc- -
v ed,. reliable and 'prompt chauffeurs.
- Day. or night . Reasonable rates.

Leave orders for trip ; around : the
Island; 5 a passenger. TeL 2999.

6739--tf .' '
.,-- 1

' A car of endurance: comfortable and
stylish CHALMERS 6, at your ser-Tic- e;

reasonable. Ring 1326. Driver
W. TBl Harrub. pay or night service.
Res. Tel. J5343. Prompt senice.

'.' - 717-t- L

Toil will he satisfied by taking a trip
around island in 1914 Piercc-Arro- w

.
: Reasonable party rates.

' 'Comfortable. Best car In service.
Telephone 1326, car 1400. Hughes.

)?:. rry-'-yj-:..- 6724-- tf

Comfortableand stylish 1914 Pierce
Arrow at our service; reasonable.
EJtg 1196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

V 558My.

Ask for car 219, a 1914 Packard. m

Seat 7. Young
1. Hotel garage; phone 251L

. . v . - . , .5717-t- f.

Two more. passengers for "round-the-Jaland- ."

5.-- Auto Uverv. T I3?fi

AUTO .PAINTING.

Aato-owaers- :, .Cars painted and made
V to look like new. Be convinced.-Aut- o

Painting Co, LUlha St, nr. King St
t. 'i ' , -S-G14-1V i.v.

- '
gXAB-BULIXT- CITES TOU

- TO DAPS 5EW8 TODAY. ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Tarlor. 611 Stanrenwald Bide.
eonsumng civil & Hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect All arch--
xtectural and mechanical drawings.

c Including those for patents. 176 Ber--
taxua Bt, cor. Union. Phone 2643.

5598-t- L

TYPEWRITING.

10c a page. Strictly confidential
.Room 21. 546 South King Street.

5i8'jm
MASSAGE.

Massage and electric light baths at
X. M. C A. Massage Dept. Tel. 4723.

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s chiropody done only at
..residence. Calls by appointment.

Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.
5717-tf- .

MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS.

Apnreciated Gifts. Musical . lnstru
mentsall kinds to order reasonable.
specialists - In ukuleles. Kinney &
Moasman, : 1282 Nuuanu nr. Kukui.

:. 5726-6- m -

PIANO LESSONS.

Mrs. Hodgson, expert ' teacher of pi
ano, 177 Beretania, corner Union
StreeL, Interviews from' 4 to 6.

- V 5751lm

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on Violin, "Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo ; and Ukulele
by" teacher of many years' experi-
ence. Address P.O. Box 31L Tel. 4179

Ernest K. Kaal, SI Young BWg,. TeL
' 26S7, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban:
1 Jo, Either, violin, cello and vocaL

:'r---
,

V k5381-t- f o- ;y -
Bergs trom Music Co. Music and mu-

sical Instruments. 1020-1021 Fort

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB. V

Kawalhau Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt : Mo. 2 Walty

, Bldg. TeL '4629. Mgr. a Keohd
. 5705-6- m

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Gles. Club, Clement Wong,
?Hgx TeL 4166, Hotel Delmonico.
music lurniFoea xor dinners, oances,
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

V , k5438-l- r

music:
Kawallanl Glee Club famishes music
. lor, all . occasions. John Ilickey,

Manager. Ring up Telephone 5310.
... 5677-6- m .

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons ; Mrs. Lv MacUe, 1521

. Fort,, nr. School St; TeL 2683.
' - . 6569-l- y.

PIANO TUNING.

Have your piano tuned and regulated
by com peter t expert tuner. It pays.
Phone 222C Honolulu Music Co.

5747-l-

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Paul K. Tallctt teacher of violin. Stu-
dio Delmonico Hotel. Phone 416C

5715-2-

FLORIST.

After the ralng now plant" Every-thin- g

la 'fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel St Phone 2339.

6628-t- f.

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

TOURISTS If you appreciate oil
paintings of the various places of
interest on the Hawaiian islands,
which make most acceptable gifts
for friends in the States, we would
be pleased t) see you. Masonic bldg

5763-t- f

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.- -

Misses Jchnscn and Olson, dressmak-
ing parlors. Rooms 4. 5. 6. Elite
Building. Hand made lingerie; lat-
est styles in evening and afternoon
gowns. Opposite the Young Hotel.

5754-l-

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St;
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets.
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstltching.Reasonable.

k5322-t- f

HONOLULU STAR nULLETIJf,rVETNESHAV, XVX 2S 1914.

To the Man Who is Not Now

An Advertiser
If you keep all your goods in boxes, on shelves or under the

counters, and never make a window display, you will not be a howl-
ing success in your line of business.

And if on the other hand you display these goods merely to
your regular patrons and to tho casual passerby you won't leave
much dust in the wake of your business career in fact your passing
will be scarcely noticed.

But if you advertise if through a good newspaper you extend
your invitations to the thousands who do not regularly patronize
you, or pass your store and in your advertisements carry your
store's individuality and keep on advertising persistently, you will
surely make ycur store's presence relt and will soon be turning your
stock three and four times where it turns but once now.

The Star-Bulleti- n asks an opportunity to canvass, the matter
with you at your convenience. It offers you the service of expert
advertising men and- - the of its entire business organi-
zation in making this advertising productive of results satisfac-
tory to you and your patrons.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union fit
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

V5341-- tf

TT

FOR SALE

A profitable hotel and lodging house.
Long lease; well furnished; best lo-

cation. Nets $200 monthly. Good
reason for selling. Apply Clem
Quinn, attorney-at-Iaw- .

5737-l- - -

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass , rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. Tel. 1261. V
Lewers ft Cooke, Ltd., King St

; k6398-t-f

Adellna Patti, Inventors, La Natlvidad,
and. the finest Manila smokes at
Fltzpatrfck Bros., Fort St nr. Me-
rchant - . 5277-- tf

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va--
i riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,

Kauai. 5277

Second-han- d Buick auto, in good con- -

. dition, $450. Apply Tel. 3719.
5762-6- L

- .

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending jout bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee.. tf

(nter-lslan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office tf

FOR SALE A LEASE

LEASE for sale. Inquire Hawaii Nov
elty Co., C6 Hotel St.. opposite the
Empire Theater. 5754-t- f

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot, Fort St, Pauoa, mod
ern --room bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-boate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot 7232 sq. ft Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone 1SS4, 310 Judd Building.

, 5740-l-

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste- d,

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks) young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit out ranch and be convinced.

5680-l- y.

FERNS FOK SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

K692-6-

FLOWERS TOR SALE.

Dealer In violets, pansies and maiden
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St.
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1633.

5752-tf- .

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow
ers. F. HiRuchi, 1124 Fort Street
Telephone S701.

5751-tf- .

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.

",74.Vtf.

BUNGALOW FOR SALE.

Furnished or unfurnished, almost
new. Matlock avenue. Easy terms.
Tel. 30.6, 2(7 McCandless bldg.

r.744-tf- .

CROCKERY FOR SALE.

Big Reduction Sale. Crockery, China.
Rugs of all kinds going cheap. Good
household bargains. Honolulu Cash
Coupon Exch., Nuuanu nr. Beretania

r.741-lm- .

FOR SALE

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

Giving' up housekeeping; furniture of
three-roo- cottage for sale. Apply
B. C., this office.

5759-tf- .

FOR RENT
j

Desirable houses in .various parts of
the--eity- , furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18. $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent .Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between 'King and Merchant.

5462-t- f
T

'2 office rooms,' second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

. S541-- tf

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
MiyaL 1030 Union St near Hotel St

K68-l- yr

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. GASHMAN,Fort nr. Allen

693-- tf

B

BICYCLES' AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Tosh-lnag- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5690--tf

BICYCLE SUPPLIE8.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street-nea- r Punchbowl street.

KK42-l- v

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okabiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. It. Depot.

r72i-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H Takafujl. Dealer In bicycles, sup-pile- s.

Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

llaseagawa.- - building of all kinds;
work guaranteed; experienced men.
reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.

5733-ly- .

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saikl, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

5243-t- f

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

5681 -- 3m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Purapernickle,
PreUela and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes ami doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston bak3d boans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-la- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
r,r.40-t.- f

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery- - Fresh pies, can-
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

6629-6- m

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

Three large unfurnished, airy rooms.
Waialae Ave. KaimukL Tel. 4718.

57." 0-- 2 w

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above

or below the new reservoir.
Hillside or bottom lands in thePalolo

Valley on 10th Ave., suitable for
farming or building purposes; 5
minutes .walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-

licited.
PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO., LTD.,

Room 203 McCandless Bldg.
5746-tf- .

Three-bedroo- m house and two lots,
each 50 x 100. Fruit trees, etc.
Judd Tract, Kalakaua Avenue. Ap-
ply J. C. Sousa, Telephone 1884,
No. 310 Judd Building, Fort & Mcht

5731-lm- .

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
-- Ptatt" 101 Stangenwald Bulldlne- -

REAL ESTATE WANTED

To buy and sell real estate. P. E. R.
Strauch, 74 North King Street.

5737-t- f

To buy abput 20 acres ot land on this
island. Address 0003, this office.

. 5763-6- t.

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Or. V. Mltamura. Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog-y,

9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 2742.

6583-l- y

Dr. .E. Nishlzima, specialist surgery.
Gynecology. Sunday
8--12 a. m. Kukui nr. Fort TeL 4037.

5592-fi- m

B

BARBER SKOP.

Delmonico. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.

'r , 5606-- tf

Vf. Katayama, first - olaES tonsorial
parlors. 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

R527-- tf

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS v

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor.
ial parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King cor. Bethel Street

BLACKSMITHING

We guarantee all; work. Wagon re-
pairing? very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, nr. Walklkl Road.

5Rf2-6- m

BOOK STORE,

Books bought 8old, exchanged. School
bgoks.our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

Kfi12- -f

BUY AND SELL.

Olamondf.watchea and jewelry bought
rM nd ATrhanpprt .T Carlo Vnrf S

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St., opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

G74& tf.

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-
chant. Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management. Reasonable.
572$-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

552?-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day and night. Hotel opp. Bethel St

551S-tf- .

"The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day

k5333-t- f

"The Hoffman." Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals tor price in
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-t-f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

5606-l- y

N'ew Orleans "Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable

Star-HiitTpt- in rfffr RrUO-- tf

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort TeL 3238.

5453-t- f

v

"

FURNISHED COTTAGES FURNISHED ROOMS

Three-bedroo- m furnished cottage; The New Era. Large, airy furnished.
electric lights; hot and cold water, rooms; electric lights; shower baths.
All conveniences; 5 min. from P.O. All conveniences desired; fine local
Apply Metropole Hotel or Tel. 1SS0. ity; congenial; reasonable. Mrs. IL

5743-t- f Smith, Prop., Fort above Vineyard.
; 5749-t- f

Partly furnished mosquito-proofco- t- " " 1

tage. Available Feb. 1st Apply THE MELROSR , Newly renovated,
rear Cottage 1546 Magazine Street. nicely, furnished double ox single

5755-t- f rooms. Hot and cold water, alt con- -- venlences. Beretania opp. Royal
Light housekeeping. Electric lights; Cafe. Tel. 2330. Mrs. J. Davis, Prop,

bath; all conveniences. Geuzet PU 5760--tf

Fort and Vineyard Sts. Tel. 1541. i ; II a -
6740--tf The Arlington. 'Nicely furnished

Cressatrs Furnished cottages; Wat rooms r modern conveniences; hot
klkl beach, 2011 Kaliard. 2S58. and cold water; reasonable. Con- -

6576-U- L venlent locality. Opp. Palm Cafe.
, 5756-t- f . ' '

Furnished cottage, $27.50. at Cottage .... ....... .

Crme, King Street Telephone 1087 The Mercantile. - Nicely furnished
' 5756-t- f. rooms; all conveniences; hot and .

'

cold baths. Rooms by day or week
Furnished cottage for rent, 1248 Em- - . A. Phillips. 631 S. King. TeL 3613.

t ma street. 5762-3- t . rir,, 5744-t- f -

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES Neatly
"

furnished . rooms 'for gentle--
, ' men. Conveniently located. Rea--

New cottages on Fort "street exten sonable.; ,118C- Alakea. - Tel. 4276. -

sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee 5759-- t ' '
Grocery store. 1220 Emma St.; tel. T - "T
4456. r :,;.-::- y mvtl ;ulshed . froroom with

: sleeping "porch; ,2$ blocks froxs ,

Two bedroom cottages for rent on carllne; 1415 AlapaL -

Young street, 1436, near - Kecaumo- - .:; . i .
6711-tf..- -. ; ' '

ku. " V "
. " : ". "'. ".

1

.. "; .; .

?;575D-6t- . i :1 Well-furnish- ed room,' congenial fain--
"

.' Ily; all "conveniences; reasonablo.
Two-bedroo- m cottage. Makikl district . art car line seef it TeL 1567.

Rent 122.50. Apply 1249 Fort Street . 5764-t- f '
' "' '-

a. 5748-- 1 m"- - - :
' ' 1

The Lodge, nicely furnished rooms;'
ROOM AND BOARD- - all conveniences; 1307 Fort. nr.

. KukuL ... V ' 563S-t- L

'
El Verano.NIcely -- furnished rooms with : " .

'
-

unexcelled table board; tropical fo-- Territory House, 546 8.;King St. clean
liage. large grounds, . congenial en- - bedrooms;. J2 by month; 16 each :

vironmenta. Moderate. 1049 Bereta- - oei--:' .' ' V
S612-lm- .

nfa above Thomas Square. Tel. 2004. : -- . . , - T, -
5618-6- m ' ' ' Furnished room, upstairs, with veran- -

;. ; ' ' ' '
i 'T " '

da; 1423 "Emma, : near .Vineyard, .

The Alcove. Nicely furnished. Home 5763-6- L . ;
cooking. Emma nr. Vineyard St ' --7- J-

;574S-t- f ; VV. ". Furnished rooms, Walkill Beach on- r ; car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave phone?1
For 2 gentlemen In a private, family, , 45h . ES53-t-L

1942 S. , King St; every conveo - -
.

- -
:

lence., u ;y '
y--y- v; 5685-tL- - Large front room. Beretania St, closo

tchea odo '
The Hau Tree.' 2199 Kalia Rd. Wat fea' P2

, klkt First-cla-ss private Beach Ho-- . :. : r -
- Large, airy furnished rooms; convenl- -
The Roselawn 1368 King. Beautlfm) ences. 73 Beretania nr Fort Tel. 1323

grounds7runnlng-wate- r every room "

i: '"r: W ? i'ZO-tt- .
, .

'-- :
'

; "
''

, w?A2-- tt " ' '"
.. ..

'
.

- .. . ," .'" with two single ," m- - - Housekeeping room -

FAMILY HOTEL : ; beds. S03 S. King, above Alapai.
'.. 547-tf- . . -

TheCassidy. only ;ome otelWat - FURNISHED ROOM3 WANTED.
klkl. Beach, consists of Individual t
cottages andsingle rooms. Culsini Tw0 or tcrce rooms for light house- -
excellent 1000 ft promenade plei ln punaIlou district' Ad-- ,
at the end , of which splendid dress . K. M ' Star-Bulleti- n. :
bathing pool and beautiful view i 572-t- f
2005'Kalia road, TeL 2379. Terms " ' i

NEW ROOMING HOUSEL
lf From King; and, Alakea streets, fox

The new R.? R. mosquito prooi iCTvir df v.lte bIac
rooming house, 387-389,3- S. King head, white stripe In --middle; had

St next to railway station; hot and on; finder return to the Bos- - ,
cold water shower baths, reading ton, King and Alakea streets, and .

receive reward. Tel. 32.. , ,room, library and roof garden; com- -

fortable home for the enlisted men ; ' - '.SiCt... .. ;

of the army and navy. Popular " ' '' TT"
prices. Soliciting your patronage. La1-- 6 garnet brooch,at . or near, the ,
Tel. 4713. Open day and night J. Alakea .pier. Valutd ..asia.keepsake. . :

W. Weinberg, mahager. '
-

Reward if returned to this oflice. -

5723-tf- . .,
--r .

V63-3t- . . . :. ; -

Starting crank from automobile Find- - :

rUUIu er please : return ;to.' von Ilamm ;

' Ycung Co. garage. - , iy--y --v;
Gold case Waltham watch and chain .:' 575S-t-L

":-.-

' i-

' '
near Young hotel. Owner can have ' ' ' '"

same by paying for this ad and Gold necktie holder, Initials IL G. ; re-- "

identifying property at this office.
ward. 5745-t- L ;.

(A :Klkife, wmA

' 1 XaiAJt ti.VV J VJT..- V . -

42
Three years atfi tcii- - , : Taft akl :r:trru.''3 to a. p propria 1 9 ,

$5,000,000 toward the fortifications of the Panama Cacj.1 January 12, 1311.' -

l"lnj a Congressman. (.

A ASWF.R TO S ATI HUAV'S ri ZZLtl .. ' 'J l':
"
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CL0THE9 CLEANING.

The Pioneer, Beretania. nd Emma
fits.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called for and delivered.

5752-tf- . .

The Eagle, up-to-d-ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc., skillful work-
manship; work guaranteed; Tel
2D75. Fort St. near Kukol Street.

6518-t- f

lEitltorlum, gents' .aid ladles'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala- -

, pal sr. Hotel EL S. ltaoka. Prop.
S541-6- m

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
. of all kinds. Reflnlshed like new.
; 91 Beretania nr. AlapaL TeL 2748.'

':- n-6- m :
Ia n n ua.f., Mwi,. -"- - f

tion guaranteed; call and-delive- r;

Maunakea nr. - PauahL TeL 4148.
'i : :.- 5325-l- y

Toe s Pacific Cleaning A Dyeing
Works. 1258 Nuuanu SL TeL 30C3.

.' 6525-C- m

T. TIayashi; clothes cleaned, pressed.
lei. zzjb. ueretania, cor. PiikoL

. .i r,;-yU'- 6600-l- y ; V : ;

N.
'

Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard 8L

Tcgawa,- - ladles, gents clothes clean-
ing; call Jb deliver. Fort nr. KukuLj - C576-1- J.

Try the "Star"; Tel.-1182- . We press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 n.

.: , k5375-- m
,

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King nr. Kaiakaua Ave. .Tel. r.286.

u. Toshlkawa.' Clothes cleaned and ,
pressed. Punchb. cor. HoteL-Tel.447-3

i A BATCH OF SMILES

--Our idea of an earthly angel is
r Batlsfactory wife. ; - ' ,

Never pass up your friends' In order
to gratify strangers. I

It. Is better to be good for revenue
only, than to be bad for fun.

It is easier for; most of us to find
'.fault than it Is to find favor. .

" It paj-s.t-
o be honest, but sometimes;

lay day
.

is a long time showing up. I

t a. j
, uiga-mina- ea people ao not nave io

become airship chauffeurs in order to
prove it. L. . -

'
We earnestly commend . those men

; Vho r ton titisv ' maklnr rnnd to
" 'nurse a grouch. - .

' j

rso, aiouzo, a gin isn i necessarily
n modern Venus just because she has
an offhanded way.

.
j

It is foolish to become chummy with
a man who treats lis dog better than
his wife.:.. ' '

A lot of so-call- ed society leaders
are never- - heard of until they figure
in some sort of scandal.

. A thief Is : bound to get the worst
of It sooner or later. Many a young
man who has stolen ar kiss marries
the girl. -

- You ; iuay be able to fool yourself.
' Jut you can't fool your wife into be-

lieving that she .ought to do the family-w-

ashing.

. --. "Pa," .what is a near-humorist- ?" "A
' near-humori- sC son, is a person who

Bays, when he finds an oyster in a
stew: 'Well well, little stranger, what

. are you doing' here ?"
'"Dinks' is, A man who never fails to

see a duty clearly." "True, but some-
times he sees it in time to avoid it."
; "lie Is in 'Who's Who, I believe."
"Yes. but he is much more prominent

Vin 'Here's How!'"
; .Mrs. Datus: . Do you find your gym-
nasium work helpful? 'Mrs. Artigue:

V Helpful f Why, this morning I was
;the first one to reach a bargain-count- er

out of a bunch of 100 starters.
Hank: How can you tell he's from

Brooklyn? Tack: He's always blow-
ing about New York.

' Victim angrily ) : Are you aware,
sir, that your umbrella is poking .me
In the ribs? Aggressor: I am not so
aware, sir. My umbrella is at home
in the hallrack; This is a borrowed
one.

If a wc-ma- n could only naive horwlf
look as sweet as her retouched phoio-icraph-?

EnhanceYourBeauty

by keeping your skm sweet
healthful and attractive, with

Glenn's
Sulphiir Soap

TIOXOLULU STAR BULLETIN WEDXESnAW JAX. 2$, 1914. V ELEvi:::

UNDREOS of workers TIft - I fc I VERY EVENING the ET the Star-Bulleti- n's N?H0NE 'the order on
of all trades and Star-Bullet- in reaches Help Wanted Service

clasces lock for posi
i

practically every supply the workers your next ad to 2256,

tions every day. They worker in and around you need in your fac Expert Voperators
tory, home or office, j

are pcop whoe skill i Honolulu. A few pen-

nies
await your call and.A Star-Bullet- in Wanf

you can use with prof- - will take you'By to... . . i
will give you the pick are prepared give

03 it in -
vour hustrins. want to them all, of the best, you --efficient "servtcc- V-

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING

Shoe-cleanin- g, ladies' clothes-cleanin- g

and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka-
mi, Nuuanu nr. KukuL Phone 2770.

562r-6- m

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal clotbei cleaning and dyeing
hop. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.

Okamoto, Beretania nr. Alapai St.
RS&fi-l- v

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania nrJort

5586--1

CLEANING, DYEING. PRESSING.

Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re
ptiring and pressing. Tel. 2238.

Klam. UL Pilkol and Keeaumoku.
K?4Jtm

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

V 558My.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon man-
ufacturers; repairing, painting, trim-

ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sta.
5538-l- y.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keeaumoks

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, Br. R. R. depoL

: S561m. y

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor Carpenter, and- - Painter;, all
'kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 Llliha sL

: 5566-ly- .

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
' also cement work; experienced men.

Knkul SL" nr. River SL Tel. 3716.
. B702-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-Caadl- ess

Building. Telephone 2157.
5265-t- f.

Y. Miyao, contractor and Builder.
and cement work. Esti-

mates furnished free; 223 and 225
North Beretania Street, Pbone 3516.

5521-m- .

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, papcrhanger; all

. work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretania nr. Alapai

6569--1 y.

N. Kanai, contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and

, furniture mad to order; -- 1358 Fort.
6437-ly- .

Sanko Co- - 1345 Nuuanu; Tel. 315L
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g,

cement work, cleans vacant lota
k5327-t- f

Nikko Co..' contracto, builder, house-paintin-g,

paper-hangin-g and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretania SL

6523-m- .

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
lng, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania near Alakea Street

5541-ly- .

T. UsuL all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. Kapiolanl

6560-ly- .

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha near Kukui st

6571-ly- .

Y. Kobayashl. general contractor, 2034
8. King, phone 3356; reasonable

k5361-ly- .

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mlrikltani, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Btreet

5566--1 y.

CONTRACTOR AND DRAYING.

Yokomizo & Fukumachi Co.. Contract-
ors, Carpentry, Ilouse-Paintin- p,

Paperhangers, Cement work. Build-
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
Experienced men. Estimates fur-
nished free Wholesale and retail
dealers in horse manure, Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretania corner
Maunakea Sts. Office Tel. 29S6.

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Okimura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kaiakaua Ave. nr. King St.

5622-l- y

You Can Use This Blank on Which to Write Your

Advertisement for the Star-Bullet- in

One Word In Each Space

THE COST--
STAR-BULLETIN- S

ADVERTISEMENT TO STAR-BULLETI- CLASSIFIED AD DEPART-- M

STREET, BETWEEN HOTEL STREETS..

Star-Bullet- in Ads Are Busy Salesmen
TELEPHONE 2-2-- 5-6

CONTRACTOR PAPERH ANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and
guaranteed. T. Okl

TeL Beretania nr. Alexandei

CONTRACTOR.

If yoa require experienced men and
your right, up
T. Fukuda, 823 upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res. Tel.

"
r.677-6r- a

GOODS.

Kwong Hing Chong Co., English
American, Chinese dry goods,
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

DRESSMAKER SHIRTMAKER.I
j

N. ladies' and children's
maker, Shirtmaker. Underwear to

reasonable. Experienced j

274 .King, opp. R. R. Depot
57"9-6m- . I

DRESSMAKER.

9?o dressmaking our specialty.
541 King, near Punchbowl street

RR42-fi- m

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 St., Phone
All latest styles.

54f3-tf- .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment "bureau. Cooks,
waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and houseboys furnished.
Telephone 2568; Alakea, near Ho-
tel, V.. A. Lionson, manager.

5713-tf- .

Union Employment Office,
All of G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma. cor. Beretania.

k5329-6- m

Y. NakanishI, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street, for cooks,
Phohe residence phone

5246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, boys;
contract work; 521 Beretania St.;
Tel. m.

Japanese cooks, waiters, boys.
Matsumoto, Union.

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretania and
Tel. All of

express and Charges just;
5620-l- y

j

Gomes Express. Tel. KenaDie,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

,

EXPRESS DRAYING.

All of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press. cor. King. Tel.

v

FLAGS.

Flags o-- all nations. Ring up
CASHMAN. Fort near St

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Second-han- d furniture bought, sold.re-pairc- d

chcnp.Cho Snk Chin.UOCFort
&74S-l- y

HELP SITUATIONS WANTED.
HOUSES. ESTATE. OR ANYTHING FOR SALE. NO MATTER
WHAT YOUR WANT IS, MANY
INTERESTED. FOR ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE YOU CAN
REACH THE 5000 OR MORE READERS. NO

TAKEN FOR THAN

WRITE OUT YOUR AND MAIL THE
E NT, ALAKEA AND KING

AND

work
1012.

work done ring S666,
Fort

32&ti.

DRY

grass

AND

Kim, dress--

order
help.

Son,

Fort 3238.

yard boys,

Tel. 1420.
kinds help.

good yard boys.
4511; 4511.

yard

3:.J6. 5743-- 1

yard
1124 Tel. 1756.

K07n-t- r

Smith Sts.; 269G. kinds
draying.

2298.

AND

kinds

South 1623.
559G-- 1

1467.
Allen

Ff:ft3-t- f

AND
REAL

LESS 25c

FURNITURE MAKER

Eboay and koa furniture of every de-
scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Ibb & Co., Nuuanu nr. Pauahl.

- UvX1-f- m .

FURNITURE DEALER.

we sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.
J. Hayashi, 655 King St, Palama.

K5R8-- T

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
x Carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha-segaw- a.

King St opposite Alapai.
K692-6ri- v

-

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-tf- . ,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Nkomoto Co. We guarantee all
Trork; experience and reliable men;
boatbuildera, carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold la exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-iterix- g.

Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. - Tel. 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa Junctioa. Try as.

5550-l-y

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulm Painting Co.. House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith ar. Beretania.

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co, wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

CarpenteriHg, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamur-

Punchbowl nr. King St
5574-- 1 v

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg... Tel.
3S87, teaches vocal and instrum't'l.

5752-tf- .

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwai Lane
near Beretania St. Telephone 372.'.

S536-ly-.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche. River near Kukui.

5558-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
c jIaidonado Queen opp. Bd.IIealth

RR79-- 1
r

t-
-. -

HORSE SHOER.

J A. Nunes, King and Alapai, 24
years' experience in these islands

5506-tf- ,

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of!
all kiads; Beretania nr. Aala Lane

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.' k53S4-1- r

Percy Pettipate "My cousin is a
wonderful microscopic writer. He en.
graved the entire poem of 'Mary's Lit-
tle Lamb' on a pinhead." Polly Pickles

"And did he take that liberty with- -

you?"

FURNISHED ROOMS. COTTAGES,

STAR - BULLETIN READERS WILL BE

OZXJlXLXI

H

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, hafness repairing of all
kinds; work 'guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala SL

BoSJMv.

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will e refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel streeL

5531-6-

U, Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded If not
saUsfactory; River streeL nr. HoteL

5536-ly- .

JAPANESE 8ILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort SL TeL 8238.

5453-t- (.

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St, Tel, 3238.
Lovely Klmonoa. $1.25 to $18.

5453-6m- .

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King. nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

6518-t- f.

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-so- i
ably; Beretania Bear AlapaL

6569-ly- .

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near HoteL

5560-tf- .

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka-w- a,

Beretania opp. Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya
mamoto, Beretania near River St

5W2-- 1t

M

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 &. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

k5322-6n- i

MATTRESS MAKER.

Yamaguchi. Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapai Sts.

5739-C- m

H Mattresses made to or--
dsr. S81 N- - King SL nr. Desha lane

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all insects. S. M. Iida, agent, cor,
Beretania Street, nr. Nuuanu SL

MASSAGE

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui SL near Rlrer 8L

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania SL; TeL
- 2C37. Masseur, oaths, - manicure.

' k5329-3- d ' ' , '

PAJAMAS.

B. lyeda, pajamas, shirts, klmonoa of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

fUUT-ft- m

PLUMBING.

Won Loul Co.. 75 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033-Estimat- submitted.

kSMlKm

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at ' reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka. Sis N. King nr. Liliha SL

R571-l- vr

PLUMBER, FURN1TUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains in furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-
tania SL corner Emma. TeL 4778.

&636-3- m

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto. plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King

opp. South street . Telephone 3308.
6594-l- y. ,

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Cnee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

- 5585-- . ,

PAINTER,

S. ShijakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL V 4137
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids; submitted .tree.

' .:'!- -

painters; supplies
1

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepainting of all
kinds, 1320 -- Nuuantx nr., KnkuL -

PRINTING.1

We do not boast of low. prices which
usually coincide with' poor quality;

. but we Tknow now to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that la what falks loudest and
longesL , Honolultt . ' Star-Bulleti- n

Joh rinting--DepartmenV-Alkea

SL; Branca Office, Merchant SLir

R

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

3 .
SAILS.

Made to order, for small and largs.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

5693--t ,

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3395
Standard Sewing Mach. Agcy Har
rison blk., Fort SL Guaranteed.

f7r,o-t- f

SHIRTMAKER.

Ebisuya, all kinds of shiits made to
order; reasonable; best material.
142 Beretania, near RiTer streeL

6538-6-

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable.- - 446 N. King.

6640-3- m

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

5533-l- y.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts. Pajamas, Klmonoa

5752-tf- .

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

flhlrts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

5580-ly-.

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. AH kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River street

R57K-- 1 it

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladies' and gents shoe repairing a
specialty. Work is guaranteed best
E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

5716-6-

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receire best of
ear. Reliable . stable boys. IL
Tanna, Beretania nr. PunchbowL

H525-G-

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling 'and Table Clothe
-- H. Miyake, 1248 Fort. TeL ' 3228

TENTS.

Of trerj description, made to order.
Ring 1457. CASIIiiANort nr. Allen

- - CCOC-t- X '

L ' r

Chee Quoag-Sin- g Kee, Merchant" Tai-
lor. Up-to-da- te styles and mate-rials- ,,

21 N. Kfng cor. Nuuanu SL
0760-311-1

"

MiliUry failor, and latest up-to-lat-

styled to orders guaranteed; rea
aonable. L Wong. 1131 Nuuanu SL

f5732-3m- . - y.
'-

i

T. Shiniakf,. Merchant Tailor; up-to-d- ate

fashions. Work guaranteed.
. Beretania Ave. corner Maunakea SL

' 'it - S533-1- J - ":,.--v-- -

W.'K. Chung, flrstlass suits made to
order. A Perfect. Fit Is Guaranteed.

343 North King St, opposite dspoL -

.. 5537-l- y . ,
Army & Navy. Merchant Tailors ; up-to-d- ate

establishment; cleaning an 4
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop EL

; , . .;; S748tL . ; . ,..;, ,;;

S. MlyakL up-to-da- te, perfect fit suits
made to order reasonably. P. O..' Box 839. " Kukui SL near Hirer L

., - . - "
Bansal Tajlor. r Latest styles.. 8 aits,
, shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
. prices. King street near River itreaL
K:,,:'- :- , r; C6l3-3- - .

L Nakatsukasv: tailoring, np-to-d- xtt;

work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
1063 Rivvr street near Xlotsl strut

X. ov-- . S536-l- y
- - - ,

O. Okazaki. ; . up-to-da- te - tailoring ;
' Shirts;: ..pajamas; reasonably raads

to order; 169 Hotel, nr. Rltsr EL
. 5533-6i- n. .

- , f . -

Wing Chan,, suit, mads to order1 at
reasonable prices. 159 Hottl StrttL

: -- 5533-3a . : :.; .

K.;MatsukI,np-to-dst- e merchant Uilor,
-- 1210 Nuuanu SL nr. - Beretania CL

K. Nakabayashl, tailoring, drf . eltia
lng, repairing. King nr. Alapai EL

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuantt, Msrchaat
r Tailor. Satisfaction Is guarantee 4.

TlNSfIITH.
Lia-- SUs; Kee, 104 4 Nuuanu ; TeL 23 3 0.
vsTInimith, plumber,', hardwara,; etc.

f . k53Dl-6-

Won Lul Co 75 N. Hotel SL, TL
i 1033. Estimates submitted.;

r, k5391-6ta- . '. .
-

.

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All f s--;

pairing work: experienced . men.
: Reasonable' Beretania near . Asia.

K64ft-3-m' . ' - -

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING,

NHara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re-
pairing, etc. Estimates furnished-free- ,

132S Nuuanu mr.. Kukui L

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F.; MatsuishL Tinsmith, ; plumber, --

. roof repairing - by experienced men.
Reasonable; Beretania nr. PunchbwL

u
UNDERWEAR AND ' DRESSMAKER.

L; Fook TaL Ladles,' children's
derwear and dressmaking to order.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu tr. HoteL

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. KukuL TeL
3745. 65534m ,

VULCANIZING.

Auto; , Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
rulcanized. Taisho Vulcanizing Co,
180 MerchanL nr.' Alakea StreeL
Telephone 3197. S. SaikI, Manager.

5618-tr- ,

WASHING.

Wo Lung, first class laundry; t ws,
guarantee all work; call and de--

liTer. Emma, nr. Beretania ' 8L
6575-ly.- "

WASHING AND IRONING.

Wor guaranteed reasonable. Laun-
dering done well or - money back.;
Delivery. See Wo, River nr. KukuL

2

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep,: watchmaker Jewelry rer
firing; King St. nr. BetheL '

WAGON REPAIRER.-- -

Wagon, carriage repairing; horn
shoeing; blacksmlthing; K. ilwi-Ca-,

Beretania. nr. Aala Lass.
:;v ;,?';' 53 68-- 1 y. . : ,

": WAGON MATERIALS.

SL'-- ' liLnoto, ; reDi'.rir; z.
- tiaci:mithing,-J- tri-l- rj, etc. 077
rrl:;a read,c. ' T.L iliX

.
-- I

. i
l

f



TWELVE

SAL-VE-T

Food and Medicine for Stock

of all kinds.'

Club Stables
Limited

Tel. 1109.

JUST RECEIVED . A FULL

LINE OF

'"
Diiibid 'and

UongKong. Furniture

Coyne ; Furniture .Co..
Alexander Young Bldg.

1051 Vl05 Bishop SL

Is
TH E von MAM CO,
" 5.7 LTD-- Honolulu "

; ; Don't Mitt This Chance. ,
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

b HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO. ;

HO South, King St. .v,

v ; ; 4 " .
'

M0NUMENT8 : .

and in kinds of marble work ':

cleaned and repaired by expert-workme- n

at reasonable, prices. ,
Call for Zimmerman at .

f

r :. J. C AXTELL'8
.

' Alakea Street

FINE i BOX- - 'STATIONERY
.'

"
from '25c. up A '

.ARLEIGH'S
. on Hotel SL . v

exjts Funxisnixcs
s

;

HOTEL corner BETHEL

; CURE I'M USING

--

: YTIiit 3. T7inc3.:
COT IT AT THE GROCER'S.

Yee Chan & Co,
f'f CUT GOODS AXD

Orrer Kir? and IMV1 r

11 ; Wood-Workln- g Operation
' r ' pouibte . with the .;, : - v :

UNIVERSAL WOODWORKER
1 -- Write to-':- ' -

Hentlolu Iron Work Co.

A U E R'I CAN V..
' 0 Q Y. 0 0006 COM PAN Y

" Chetpest Prices In Town.

U Hotel ;SC v' v New Bether

.

I.!' CammtcElani of Deeds' for California
and New Ycrk: NOTARY PUBLIC;

:r Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
' r- 0ur. 79 'MERCHANT

STRE ET. HONflLU LU. Phen 1 846.

- '' NFWSPAPFRS
: Anywhere, at Any Time. Call on or

E. COAKE'S ADVERTISING' .:, . A G E.N.C Y
- 124 eansomo Street San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and "Vegetables.

KA1MUKI GROCERY CO.
! Ccr. Wli as Road and Koko Head
i- - Arnqs, - .

' Pbone 1730

YEE YI CHAN
V. C H INftSE. REsTAU, R A N T

Chop JSuejr and otner Cblnese diancs
. serrea reasoanoie prices,

f 119 Hotel Street. Near. Maunakea
V", v r, (upstairs)

Art Pictures
-- 'HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

: SUPPLY CO.

Btbel SL. nr. Hotel. Phone 3128
' 'f' 'i'- -' 'i,1 .

t fiTHNBriLKTra OITES TOU
:U jlODAI'S KEWS TODJLI. . . .

CORPORATION"- - NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING OFTHE STOCK-HOLDER- S.

Hawaiian Tobacco Plantation, Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Hawaiian Tobacco Plantation.
Limited, will be held 'in the offico of
Messrs. Thompson. Wilder. Watson &
Lynier. in the Campbell Block, teruer
of Merchant and Fort 3treets, Hono-
lulu, on Friday, the 30th day oi Jan-
uary. 1914, st the hour of 12 noon:
for the purpose of transacting such
business as may properly con:c be-

fore the meeting.
HAWAIIAN TOBACCO PLANTA-

TION, LIMITED.
By F E. Thompson.

President.
5761Jan. 24. 2S.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

Pursuant to resolution of the Board
of Directors, notice Is hereby given
that the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
will be held at Room 407. Bank of Ha-
waii Building, corner, of Fort and Mer-cha- nt

Streets, City and County of Ho-
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Fri-
day, January 30, 1914, at 9:30 o'clock
a. m, of said day, for the election of
officers awl directors and, for .he
transaction of such other business as
may be brought before the meeting.

Honolulu, T. H-- January 22. 1914.
F. CATHERTON,

Secretary
C759-- 7t

NOTICE.

: Notice is hereby given that Mr.
August Humbtirg has been appointed
manager of our, merchandise depart
ment . '

H. HACKFELD & CO LTD.,
By F. W. KLEBAHN.

" :r' , Secretary
Jan. 27, 1914.

. ' 5763-3- L

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Hawal
lan Fibre Company Ltd., will be held
at" the office of ; M. P.: Robinson, j 402
SUngenwald Bld&. 'Merchant St; at
1 p. m.; Saturday. January . 31; 1914;
HAWAIIAN FIBRE COMPANY. Lbl

7 . ; WM. WEINRICH,
I'1.'. V , : Secretary.

B761-6- L .

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that a meet
ing of the Hawaiian i Fisheries, Ltd
will be held January 31, at S p. nr. at
the Toklawa, 1503 Nuuanu St , .

T,k MASUHARA,
- ','.y-y-- : Secretary.

POLITICAL NOTICE.

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETING.

. 'vist Precinct' Pourth District

There will , be meeting . of th,e
above club at the Llliuokalani school,
K&Imuki. on Thursday erening, Janu
ary 29th, at 7:30 o'clock, for the pur-
pose of going over the proposed new
rules of the Republican " party. On
Monday evening, Februray z, a meet
ing will be held at the same time, and
place to make nominations of dele-
gates to the Republican convention to
be held in 4 February, to pass on the
proposed new rules.: - i

.i. - fv'-J-L F." CLARK.
Presidents Republican Club, 1st Pre-cinc- t,

4th District Vf:;. , V'- '

J insure thS ; owner Jot private
fchaving icup Ikept in. a barber shop
that , he. Is ; Its 4

only user , there has
been Invented & .paper cap to. cover It,
which cannot be : removed without
breaking a seaRtntr?:?'-- -

AUDIT COHPAWY OF

HAWAII

124 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Bex 441 : : : Telephone 2035

Buggestlons given for simplifying
r; iystematizing' office - work. All

business confidential.

Conducts all classes ot Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work.

4

NOTICE
AFTER "FEB. 1, 1914

C. Alcana & Co.
i

will be located at 6 BERETA-NI- A

ST., near Nuuanu.

C. Alcana & Co.

THE LEADING SODA WATER
MAKERS.

Phone 3022

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
Limited.

CHAS E. FRASHER, Mgr.
34A North Beretania St.

- '..'.'
. ..

- vrvu "T gtlf
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OVER-NIGH- T
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NEWS
To the Advertiser

TROUBLE BREWING IN HAITI.
PORT-AU-PRINC- E, Haftlr Jan. 7.

President Areste of Haiti, with his
Mife and family have taken refuge
iboard the German cruiser Vinet.
Rebels are invading the city and a
connict is expected. A detachment of
bluejackets from the American train-
ing ship Montana.! stationed here, has
been landed. A force from the Vineta
Las also been landed. The landing of
international forces is in command of
Captain Russell of the Montana, who is
the senior naval officer. This force,
it Is believed, will be able to protect
the lives and property of foreigners
should occasion arise.

LABOR LEADERS DEPORTED.
CAPETOWN, South Africa. Jan. 27.
The South African government to-

day authorized the deportation of the
labor leaders who took a prominent
part In the labor troubles which were
lecently settled here. Among those
deported are President Watson and
General Secretary Bain of the trades
federation. All have been ordered sent
to England.

MEXICAN BANDITS '

TAKE AMERICANS
JUAREZ. Mex.. Jan. 27. Officials

of the Mexican Northern Railroad to-

night announced receipt of reports to
the effect that a trainload of Ameri-
can ranchmen seeking to lepve Mexi-
co was held up by bandits under
Maxim Costlllo and the entire party
were taken prisoners. Anxiety is felt
for the safety of the Americans, for
Costillo has previously announced that
he would carry on an unrelenting war
fare on gringoes and that he would
kill all foreigners who fell ft to his
power.

G0MPERS' BIRTHDAY FEAST--

'WASHINGTON, ',. Jan. l27.Samuel
Gompers, president of the 'American
federation of. labor, celebrated his
sixty-fourt- h birthday anniversary, here
today. He was banquetted tonight by
the Central Trades and Labor Coun
cil. President Wilson had been In-

vited,: but sent a courteous letter, de-
clining the Invitation . and expressing
his regrets at being unable ot attend.
Secretary of thef Navy t Daniels, Secre-
tary of Commerce ana Labor Wilson
and several congressmen attended.

GUAM'S NEW GOVERNOR. r

WASHINGTON, tJan. 27. In line
with the - recent announcement, that
Guam,' is to ba made an Important ad-
vance point , for: the .stationing of
American, marines,. Secretary of the
Navy. Daniels today issued an order
assigning . Captain Maxwell as gover-
nor, of that place. Captain Maxwell Is
now oh duty"vat the Naval ."War Col
lege at Newport,. Rhode Island, and is
to proceed at once :to take up his
duties. It Is i now. believed that the
work of transferring marines from
Pacifier ports: as well as Honolulu will
start soon. ';l ' '

,;'v? ':' ; I .
' :

LESS SALARY FOR GOETHALS.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. COlohel

Goethals will receive as governor of
the Panama .Canal Zone a salary of
$5000 less than he is now receiving
as chairman; of the Panama canal com-mission.

'' '

JOHNSON'S RUNNING MATE.
"

; SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 27-nJ- ohn

E8helman. president of the state rall-roa- d

commission, who has been ,.a
staunch supporter of Governor Hiram
Johnson . in . his policies . In California,
today announced his candidacy for
lieutenant-governo- r, as a running mate
for Governor Johnson on the Prbgres- -

sive Hcket ' : '
CALIFORNIA STORM SUBSIDING.
.. LOS ANGELES, Jan. . 27. The
weather here is clearing and it is turn
ing colder. The total rainfall In this
end of the state for the present storm
has' been 5.17 Inches, a total , for the
season of 16.04, within a half inch of
the average . seasonal rainfall. A
cloudburst In Santa, Monica canyon
today sent a torrent into Santa Mon
ica, flooding that city and doing much
damage. Santa Barbara is storm-
bound, cut off on all sides from com
munication and will be trainless for
three days.

HUERTA ARRESTS PLOTTERS.
CITY OF MEXICO, Jan. 27. Fiden- -

do Hernandez and Guillermo Mexu--

elro were placed under arrest on the
streets here today. They are charged
with being implicated in a plot to
overthrow the federal - government.
The arrests werejnade upon order of
President "Huerta and are supposed to
tave followed the receipt by him of
information from secret serv ice agents.

PORTUGALS CABINET RESIGNS.
LISBON. Portugal. Jan. 27. The

cabinet of the .President of Portugal
resigned in a body tonight. The ac
tion follows a series of controversies,
the roost serious of which resulted in
a. hopeless deadlock in the senate
which has caused the holding up of
all legislation. Strike troubles throueh-- f

out Portugal have also been a factor.
The new cabinet, it is expected, will
be announced tomorrow.

FRUIT PLANT BURNED.
NEW YORK. Jan: 27. Hill Broth

ers fruit packing plant was damaged
to the extent of $7oO.OO0 in a fire here
today. The plant is one of the largest
on the Atlantic seaboard. The loss fs
covered by insurance, it is believed.
The cause of the fire is not given.

VANDERBILT'S YACHT ASHORE.
PANAMA. Jan. 27. Frederick Van- -

derbilt's yacht Warrior, on a pleasure
cruise in southern waters, was ground
ed near Savanilla. Colombia, today. J

Aboard were Mrs. Vanderbilt and her
husband, who had as their guests the
Duke and 1 Miches: of Manchester and
Lord Falconer. All were rescued un
harmed.

j .

fixed policy

toSSd
Protection of the Nuuanu water

ehed from all kinds of trespass was
the plainly expressed policy of the
commissioners of agriculture and for-
estry at their monthly meeting, yes-
terday afternoon. Coming up through
an application of C. H. Bellina for a
permit to cut honohina grass some-
where on the reservation, the subject
was earnestly considered and the
views of the members were strongly
In favor of guarding the water sup-
ply, together with the vegetation com-
posing the forest cover, from pollu-
tion and damage. Finally, the mat-
ter was .referred to the superintendent
of forestry. R. S. Hosmer, for a report
on the application with recommenda-
tions of a general policy regarding the
granting of privileges in watershed
reserves. ,

Mr. Hosmer submitted bids for fenc-
ing .the Naakuli reserve in Walanae
district, which were rejected as being
too high, and the Ninole reserve, the
lowest one of which was accepted.

Dr, Norgaard's recommendation for
the erection of a house for delicate pet
dogs at "quarantine was referred to
the animal industry committee.

It was reported. by the acting pres-

ident Mr. Waterhouse, that the gover-
nor had approved the allotment of
funds for the forestry and entomo-
logical divisions, also that the Silves-tr-y

fruit fly parasite report would soon
be issued from the press.

Those In attendance were Commis-
sioners Albert Waterhouse, H. M. von
Holt Arthur H. . Rice and John M.
Dowsett also1 Forester Hosmer.' Pres-
ident Giffard has been confined to his
heme by illness for several weeks.

aiEA BAD i

FOREST FIRE

' What threatened, to be a disastrous
forest Tir.er raged for some time Mon-

day afternoon, , up Nuuanu val ley. II
was brought under , control by the city
firemen btjt "not until ten acres or so
had been --overrun by the flames
Many young koa trees were scorched
and only time will teir whether they
will recover from the injury received.

The fire ws on the sharp ridge on
the Waikiki' aide of the valley, just
above' the 'Lnakaha residence of Mrs.
av M. Cooke, ..It was first reported
about noott by George Moore, caretak
er at the Nuuanu dam. Chief Thurs-
ton sent up a lieutenant and four men
from?, the central fire station, who
made the r initial, fight , against the
spreading .flames with such good er
feet: as to bring them under control.

Darid Haughs, the forest nursery
man, went out with four laborers,
staying to quench fthe smouldering
fire in stumps and stubble. Forester
Hosmer also hurried to the scene
whentapprlved of the fire. He can
account for the outbreak only on the
theory that .someone gathering wild
bananas had carelessly dropped- - a
live cigarette butt in the dry vegeta
tion. Parched grass and staghorn
fern leaves abounded on the lower
portion oC the area burned over, the
valuable koa trees being planted on
the upper! portion. . - .

BIG THINGS "DOING

v IN FORESTRY WORK

"Three thousand koa tree seedlings
were ready on the ground for plant-
ing on the face of Sugar Loaf, In the
scheme for the forestation of the Ho-

nolulu watershed reserve, when David
Haughs, the forest nurseryman, wrote
his report for December.

Notwithstanding the heavy demand
for trees for two months, including
that for Arbor day. 2852 trees had
been distributed in that month. This
was in addition to 2900 handed out to
plantation and other corporations for
their forestry work.

Congressional vegetable seed had
been received to the amount of 10.000
packages, each package containing five
varieties. One set contains beans, let-
tuce, muskmelon; onion and radish;
another, corn, lettuce, onion, radish
and turnip, and a third, peas, cucum
ber, lettuce, onion and radish.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. Kinau for Ka.naT ports. Jan.
27: Mrs. A. M. Preper and 3 children.
L. Aaron. Mrs. Nellie Malina and in-

fant, Geo. Otain. C. V. Osborn.
Per str. Mauna Kea for . Hilo and

way ports. Jan. 28: Miss Alan. Mr.
and Mrs. H. Proctor, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Armitage. Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Geisthardt. M. C. Matlinson and wife,
J. J. Sheakau. C. E. Young. G. W. Van-fcyckl- e

and wife, Mr.. and Mrs. M. Far-rell- .

Mrs. C. McFuaid, Mrs. A. Lid-pate- ,

Miss Or. Lystan.

I PiSSENGERS BOOKEB i

Per str. W. G. Hal! for Kauai ports.
Jan. 29: F. M. Hatch. Miss G. Chan.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and way
ports, Jan. 31: Miss M. "". Culloch,
Mr. and. Mrs. S. L. Geistha'dt- -

ORTEGA REPORTED CAUGHT.

EL PASO. Jan. 27. General Toro-bi- o

Ortega is reported to have been
captured. Ortego lead in the rebel at-

tack upon Ojinaga.

The right word to say is often gold-
en silence.

MOVEMENTS OP --

IIATL STEA1IERS

f YESSILS TO AUSITX t
Wednesday, January 28.

Vancouver and- - Victoria Makura,
C.-- A S. S.

Thursday, Jan. 29.
San Francisco Siberia. P. M. S.
Mauai porta-Mau- na Loa, stmr.

Saturday, January 31.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.

M. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, February 1.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Ml-kahal- a,

str.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, str.
Kauai ports Kinau. str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Monday, February 2.
San Francisco Chiyo Mam, T. K.

K. str.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Tuesday, February 3.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
San Francisco Matsonla, M. N. S.

S.
Wednesday, February 4.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
Thursday, February S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Manila via Nagasaki, Japan-Tho- mas,

V. S. A. T.
Maui ports Mauna Loa. str.

Saturday, February 7.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S. '
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
Tuesday, February 10.

Central and South American ports
Seiyc Marn, T. K. K. S. S.
San Francisco China, P. M. S S.
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.

Thursday, February 12.
San Francsico Sherman, U. S. A.

t. '.
Monday, February 16. --

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. 8.
" " yr February I7r

Honkong vla Japan tfotts Mongo-
lia, P M. S. S. -

f YISSELS TO DXPAEX

, Wednesday Jan. 23.
Sydney via Suva and 'Auckland'

Makura, C-- A. S. S.
Thursday,. Jan. 29.

Manila via Japan porta and Hong-
kong Siberia, p. M. S. S.

Kauai portarW. G. HU, stmr., S
p. m. .

'
: ,

:

Friday, Jan. 3a.
Maui potts Mauna Loa, stmr., S p.

m.
Saturday, Jan. 31.

Hilo. via way porta Mauna Koa,
stmr., 3 p. nt. '

San Francisco Nile; P. M. S. S.
Sound Ports Strathardle, Br. str.

Monday, February 2.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, T. KTIC S. S.
: Kanai ports W. ; G. Hall, str ( p.
m. '::r '

Maui ports Mauno Loa, str., 5 p. m.
' Kauai ports Jfoeau, str., 5 p. in. .

. Tuesday February 3. '
Maul,' Molokai and Lanal ports MI-kaha- la,

str., 5 p. m. ' '. . : r -
. f i;

Kauai - ports Kinau, 8tr 5 p. m.
' f Wednesday, February 4.

Hilo '
via-wa- y ports Mauna Kea,

str., 10. a..m. ;

Thursday. February 5.
San ' Franciso Nippon Maru, T. K.

K. S. S. ." vv.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, etr., 5 p.

m. t ?

Friday, February 6r
Maul ports Mauna;Loa, str., 5 p.m.

Saturday, February 7.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. S, ;
'

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str, 3 p. m.,

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Tuesday,; February 10."

Hongkong via Japan porta-MShl- na,

P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, February 11.

San Francisco Matsonla, M. N. S.
S 10. a. m. , ' '

Friday, February 13.
Hongkong via Japan ports Selyo

Maru, T..K. K. S. S.
Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.

BAILS

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:'
San Francisco Siberia. Jan. 29.
Yokohama Nile, Jan. 31.
Australia Sonoma, Feb, 20.
Victoria Makura, Jan. 28.

Mails will depart for the following
points' as follows:
San Francisco Nile. Jan. 31.
Yokohama Siberia, Jan. 28.
Australia Makura, Jan. 28.
Victoria Marama, Feb. 24.

I TBAXSPOBT gXXYICI I

Logan, from Honolulu for Manila.
Sherman, from Honolulu for San

Francisco, arrived Jan. 13.
Thomas, from Honolulu, for Guam

and Manila, arrived Jan. 4.
Dix. from Honolulu for Seattle, arrived

Jan. 24.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan, at Ban Francisco.
4 : .

LIST OF PIER NUMBERS

Army Wharf (marine plant-
er) Pier 1

Channel Wharf Pier 2
i.-- l. Coal Wharf Pier 3
Marine Railway it j (pro-

posed wharf) Pif.-- r 4

Naval Wharf No. 1 1'irr .V

Naval Wharf No. 2 Pier SA
Richards St. Wharf Pier 6
Alakea St. Wharf Pier 7

Fort St. Bulkhead Slip Pier 8

Fort St. Bulkhead Front Pier 9
Oceanic Wharf Pier 10
Allen & Robinson Frontage. Pier 11

Brewer Wharf Pier 12
Nuuanu St. Wharf Pirr l.t
Mauna Kea Wharf Pier 11

Queen St. Bulkhead Wharf.. Pier 13
Hackfeld Wharf Pier 16
Railroad Wharf Pier 17
Railroad Wharf mauka ) . . . Pier IS
Railroad Wharf (makai)N4.Pier 10

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
"SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sierra.. Feb. 7
S. S. Sonoma Feb. 20
S. S. Sierra . Mar. 7 1

S. S. Ventura ..... . .Mar. 20 c

TO SIN FRANCISCO, IttjWf JL0VJH TRIP, I111CV
TO STD5ET, $15W0 ROUND TRIP; 1225X0. " :

fialllax Lists aad Folders en application to C BRETTXB CO,
t 1TIL, Artnts.

PACIFIC IIATL
- EaiUari trom rjfaolili ea er

FOR TBS ORIENT

Siberia .....Jan. 28
China Feb. 10 '

Manchuria Feb. 18
Nile-;....- . Feb. 23
Mongolia .....Mar. 11

Persia '.t Mar. 27
Korea .........-,.,- . Apr.. 8
Siberia Apr. 8

a '
h ...

' '. t .

'
- , For ireneral taloraatle ayyly tt

H. HaoMold tSs Co Ltd Achta

, Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Hoso2tIm ca
r about the dates mentioned below: t ; " ' , " '

.

FOR THE ORIENT
8. S. Chiyo Maru..,, ... Feb. 2
Si, 8. Te nyo Maru V .... Feb. 27
S. S. Nippon. Maru.... .Mar. S
8. 8. Hongkong Maru. f. Mar, 24

: ; Calls at Manila, omltttaf call at CaashxL' j :' .

CASTLE-f- i COOKE, LIMITED ,A::r(t:, l!:r.::::i

matEon jm avisranon uom diu
Direct Service Between Sah
; FROM SAN FRANCISCO

'- - ' ';: ,: -- '

8 8. Matsonia J..:..... Feb. 3 '

8. 8. LurtIneT..i.......Feb. 10
S. S..WilheImiha ......Feb. 17
S. 8. Hono I u I an . . V , . .Fe b. 24
8, 8. Matsonla , ; .. Mar.- - 3 '

S. 8 Lurline .'. ..........Mar. 10
8. 8. --Wllhelmina ....;.Mar 17

.
'' 'A r- - - '''.

S. SvHYADES salliTrom Seattfe
For further' particular! appiy te.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

For Sara, Ancklinl and SjCspy
8, 8. Makura ,,....,. ..Jan. 23 1

8.' 8. Niagara . . v. Feb. 25
8. 8. Marama ..Mar. 25 .:

'8. 8. Makura Apr. 21 l

THE0. H. DAVIES &

, f 4- ..'

PBSTEXl.ITCrFIQ,

The Transcontinental way.

the Grand Canyon" of the Feather
River and the Royal,

Through Standard and Tourist Sleep-
ing Salt Lake City,' Denver,
Omaha. City, St. Louis
Chicago, via Missouri Pacific, Bur
Ungton Route Rock Island Lines

L. WALDRON. Ltd, Acents

FREIGHT'

T-- l C K 6 T 8

Also Reservations
. any point the

mainland

CO, 72 S.
King St 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461

OWL 5cCigar

UnionFecd fo.,
' Wholesale and Retail

in Hay, Grain and Feed
Tel.' 3468 .Moana Road

FORCEGROVTH

WILL DO IT

SHORT LINE.

Geaeral

FO SYDNEY, H-- S. W.
8:8. Ventura ..........Feb, 11
8. S. ....Mar. 18

$ S. 8, Ventura.. Apr. 13
,8 8. Sonona -- May 11

DTEAIICHIP CO.
aheit foUowbj datttt i :' --Vy

FOB 815 FBANC1SC0

Nile ............... ... .Jan. 31
Mongolia . . ..... . . . ; Feb,-1- 7

Persia ,4. ...... ....Feb. 23
Korea .....Mar. 17
Siberia ...Mar. 23
China : .. .. . ... . .'. ... .Apr. 8
Manchuria Apr. 11

V Nile ; ... . .,.April..20
1

FOR CAN FRANCIICO -

8. S. Nippon Maru Feb. B

8. 8. Hongkong Maru.v.Marr 8
:8.8J Shlnyo Maru....... Mar., 5

V 8. s: Maru ...... M ar. 23
; S. 8. .Tenyo Maru..... Apr. 25

1. 1

Francisco end Hcr.clulJ 4

FOR CAN .FRANCHCO r A

8. 8. WUhelmtna U;.. . .Jan, 3
8. S. Matsonia Feb. 11

8. S. Lurllne . . . .. ;. . . Feb. 17
y 8. 8. Wllhelmina ..s... Feb. 25

; 8. 8. Honolutan .......Mar. 3
8. 8. Matsonla. Mar. 11
S. S, Lurllne ..Mar. 17

r- t

for Honolufu'on cr 'about JAN. 3L
J" ' "rn' :; -

Gen:rcJ A::nt:, i!:r.:!'::---

For Tlctorla asi Ttzzzziti
8. 8. Marama .........Feb. 1

8. 8. Makura March
8. 8. Niagara V."; i ...... Apr. 21

LTD., GEflEnAL AG2JJT3

27th
th

Cth
Test

':v;, : ,
'

For Walanae. WalaluaKahuta as J
Way stations 9: 15 a. m.. 3:25 p. xx
' For Pear 1 City, X wa' M ill and Way
Stations --17:30 a. m.,- - 3:15 a. a,

11:30 a. nw 2:15 p. e 3:20i p. xx,
5:15 p. na t1:Z9 p. nu UL15 p. --n.

For Wahiawa and Lellehua 10::3
a, m t2:40 p. m-5;- 00 p. rx,fll:CJ
- - - . INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuka; WaV .

alua jid.WIaoa-r:J:a- 5 ,xxil
' ' ' " " - ' vp yjx. v

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa MM is3
Pearl Clty-tT:4- S a. b4:."S:3S a. xx,

11:02 a. nu p. xn LZS p. rx,
5:31 p. nu 7:30 p. zn. !

.
.

and Leilehua S:15 a, tuU:55 p. TX,

4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. ai.v t' The Haleiwas Limited, a tsm
train (only flrsUlass tickets honored)

Hdndalu every . Sunday at 8:3$
a. m for Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar--

,tiro U 11UUU1UIU fc mm m w
Limited stopr only at Peart. City and
Walanae. r'i "t.- -v ' ; r ?" "

Daily t Sunday : tSunday only T

G. P. DENISON,
v , C 8MITH,

Superintendent .
: .B f. fi

I. wuraiuiiiii Shoten

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL Ll,.

Ftoa New York to Honolulu every tixth Cxy YS Teiuiit:;:s.
Freight received at afl Uae at the ecapaay wtirf, 41; i Z

Coath BrooklyiL - ' v ' :

FR03T SEATTLE OB TAC03A T0; HONOLULU 2TZZCT
8, S. MISSOURIAN to sail about..v.if;wi:..P..:.,.., ;,..Jan.
8. 8. COLU M B I AN to about. . i i . i . '. T, , . . ; . . Fe b.
8. 8. MEXICAN to sail about. .W viv.'.J.. V.Feb.
H. Hackfeld & Co Ltd; Agents c. P. Morse; Genl. Frelt A

.,

Scenic

See
Gorge.

cars to
Kansas and

and

FRED

and

on

See WELLS FAR-
GO A

Tel.

YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

Dealers

Ala

Sonoma

tat

CMyo

two

leaves

Except

sail

' Importer and peeler la;.. :

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS ,

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc. ,

32-3-1 Hotel StreeC HeNnnaan. . 1

' - - ".' .
- ; .;

Wholesale A Retail Dealer la
ENGLISH k AMERICAN TT00LE5

Mi.k' iI- - ITTO?f- - GOODS
corner isuuanu c: titmpju bo. -

. . ;

Y. TAKAKUIA,
coamssiON MiRCgAJi

Japanese" Tror IJas
Grncral Merrhandlje

Nouanu St near King SL


